
State Police /.,

Units Coming
'-To Northville
r' A long-sought Michigan

State Police complex now
appears to be defmitely slated
for construction in Norlhvllle
township.

The 34,000-square-foot
~. district headquarters, police
, ~! post and crime labora tory will

i}, be located on 11112 acres of
'state-owne<;l property just
west of the Norlhville State
Hospital on Seven Mile road.

Key legislative work by
both Sta te Representative
Marvin Stempien and Senator
Carl Pursell helped pave lhe
way for lhe proposed project.

( See "Speaking for The
Record "- Page 8-A.)
A community effort to bring

the state police post to Nor-
I~ thville began more than one

year ago when it was learned
that facilities were over-
crowded in lhe Redford post
at Seven Mile and Grand
River,

Initial propos a Is called for
location of lhe post on lhe
Wayne County Child
Development Center on
Sheldon road. Vacated
buildings lhere would have
housed bolh lhe post and lhe
Plymoulh-Iocated state police
crime laboratory, which also
needs more space.

Opposition fi'om Wayne
county commissioners can-
celled this proposal Later
state police officials decided
that if space were to be sought
m lhis area for a post and'
crime laboratory, second
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Three-unit building containing 34,000 square feet would be
localed west of Northville Stale Hospital.

~l

\Jaycee Survey Shows

district headquarters'
facilities should also be ad-
ded.

This brought lhe total need
for space to some 30,000
square feet. It also invited
competition from Plymoulh
for lhe complex.

Specific proposals for lhe
headquarters-post-crime lab
complex were made to
Michigan State Police
Commander Colonel John
Plants by bolh lhe Norlhville
group and a Plymouth
township contingent. The
latter group sought to erect
lhe facility on Northville road
across from lhe Thunderbird
Inn and the new hotel
currently under construction.

Colonel Plants announced
lhat he favored the Norlhville
proposal because of its
locatIon near expressways,
relatIve isolation on property
already owned by the state,
and because of its unique
design, created by Architect
Karl C. Nelson who worked
with key personnel from lhe
state police post, crime lab
and district headquarters to
determine their needs.

Another factor in Nor-
lhvllle's favor stressed by
Colonel Plants is lhat lhe
committee working to bring
lhe state police to Northville
represented a communi ty
effort and a non-profit
organiza tion.

While no definite timetable
has been established yet for
construction of the new
facility, Second District
Commander Captain Fred
LaPointe IS hopeful details
can be completed im-
media tely so that con-
struchon can begin lhis fall

"We're l'h years late now",
Continued on Page l2·A

/City - Township
Opinions Differ

..
Unification of lhe city and

township is favored slightly
by local residents, according
to a comprehenSIVe survey
conducted by the Norlhville
Jaycees.

Copies of lhe community
survey results have been
dIstributed to officials of both
city and township. Copies also
are available for mterested
organizations by calling lhe
project chairman, David Van
Hine, at 349-3015.

Conducted In late 1971, the
survey is lhe thIrd project of
its kmd conducted by lhe local
Jaycee chapter In recent
years It represents an at-
tempt to determine com-
mumty needs by polling
cItizens as to lheir evaluation
of existing faCIlities and
services, explamed David
Van Hine.

The survey covered a
populatIOn base of 11,600
reSidents of the city and
township (excludmg an
estJmnted 3.200 persons In
mstitutlOns)

"Usmg a random computer
selection of respondents, a list
of 347households was selected
for lhe interview base in order
to obtain a 300-mterview
completed base," Van Hille
said.

"With a 300-interview
response, a survey valIdity of
93.9-percent was projected.
An actual total of 316 forms
were completed and returned
to lhe chapter."

Concermng the question,
"Should Norlhvdle City and
N?rthville Township be
consolidated?", lhe Jaycees
found that while the com-
mumty "slightly favors

unification," the question
produced the sharpest dif-
ference of opinion between
city and township residents.

Of lhe city residents in-
terviewed, 74.6 percent stated
lhe city and township should
be unified compared to 41.1
percent of the townshIp
residents, according to lhe
survey.

The Jaycees also found
that, by lenglh of residency
classification, unification was
"strongly opposed by
newcomers to the community
With only 30-percent being in
favor of the proposal"

Continued on Page l2·A

Deadline's Friday
Tomorrow (Friday) is lhe

last day to register to vote in
the August8 primary election.

City and township offices
will be open from 8 a m to II
pm. to register voters. Both

offices are also open until 5
pm today (Thursday>.

City offices are located at
215 West MaIO Street and
township offices are at 301
West Main Street

/
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Architect's Rendering of Proposed Seven Mile Road State Police Post, District Headquarters, Crime laboratory.
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Bookstore Gutted in Rash of Fires

Arson Suspect Held

ARRESTED- Thirty-year-old James B.
Wynneparry has been charged with arson
following a number of fires Saturday night and
Sunday morning, including one which destroyed
the Book and Easel at 150North Center Street.

Hearing Set
On Multiples

Public hearing will be held
Wednesday, July 12, to con-
sider a rezoning request to
allow for construction of
townhouse and apartment
umts

Beginning at 8 p.m., lhe
heanng will be held at 301
West Main Street before lhe
township planmng com-
mIssion.

Asking to rezone ap-
proximately 61 acr~s of land
on Haggerty Road soulh of
Dun Rovin Golf Course is
Bernard Gliberman.

Currently the parcel is
zoned R-4 (single fam i1y

residential) with RM-2
(multiple dwellings)
classification sought.

Spokesmen for Glieberman
have Said townhouse units are
planned near Haggerty wilh
apartments on lhe western
portion of the land.

Engmeering consultants for
the township have studied lhe
proposal and noted that
wilhoutsanilary sewers in lhe
area, it will be impossible to
develop.

Howevpr, spokesmen for
Glieberman have stated lhey
wish to continue plans for lhe
development.

.. III&. tl'
TOP BAND-Blue skies, mild weather and the biggest crowds
ever greeted the Jaycees' annual Fourth of July parade and
celebration Tuesday in Northville. Shown above marching
downa crowd-lined Main street is the Clan MacRae Pipe Band,
winners in the band and instrumental classifications. For more
pictures and parade results, see page 5-A.

A 30-year-old man has been
arrested on charges of arson
following a string of fires
Saturday night and Sunday
morning, including one which
destroyed lhe Book and Easel
at 150 North Center Street.

Arraigned on lhe charge
Sunday was James B.
Wynneparry who has no
present address. However, he
has been in the Northville
area for the past several
monlhs and had been working
as a groom at Norlhville
Downs until last week.

Wyi'mepan'y pled' guiltY to
lhe charge of arson but lhe
plea was not accepted by 35th
District Court Judge Dunbar
Davis. The court entered a
plea of "mute" and he is in
Jail in heu of $100,000 bond.
Examination has been set for
today, Thursday.

Wynneparry was arrested
by cIty police shortly after 4
a.m. Sunday as he sat across
lhe street from the Book and
Easel watching the blaze.

Patrolmen Robert Pankow
of lhe city's detective bureau
and William Harrison said
they had received information
from several citizens lhat
Wynneparry had been at lhe
Palace Restaurant, 333 East
Main Street, earlier in lhe
evening.

Reportedly, he was
lhrowing lighted matches on
lhe counter, lighting dinner
checks and attempting to
bum money.

Wynneparry was arrested
at the fire for being drunk
and lhrough questioning by
lhe detective bureau was
charged with arson.

According to police, lhe
first fire was reported at 11:43
p.m. Saturday in' a trash
container in the alley behind
Ramsey's Bar at 105 North
Center Streel The fire was
extinguished by the fire
department.

Two fires occurred about
11:30 p.m. in lhe Winners
Circle bar and hotel at 113
West Main Street in the hall
and balhroom but were put
out by residents.

At 1:59 a.m. Sunday, fires
were reported at the Book and
Easel by residents who lived
in apartments next to lhe
building.

Police said lhey had been
throogh lhe alley that runs
behind stores on East Main
and North Center streets
about 20 minutes earlier on
routine patrol and had
stopped a traffic violator on
Center Street but did not see
any fires at that time.

When the fires were
reported, police went to lhe
scene. Patrolman Harrison
said, "Flames were shooting
over the (norlh) side of the
Book and Easel when I
arrived."

Patrolman Pankow drove
into the alley and "saw fires
in four places. 1 didn't know
what to think."

Police extinguished fires
started in cardboard boxes
behind American Discount,
105 East Main, and a trash
container behind Stone's
Gambles, 117 East Main.

Two fires, at the top and
bottom of lhe wooden stair-
way leading to apartments
above the Kountry Katerer,
146 Norlh Center, burned
lhemselves out, police said.

Fires at lhe Book and Easel
onginated on the stairway on
lhe north side of lhe building
leading to four apartments
above the store.

Damage to lhe building,
owned by Charles Lapham,
was estimated at $50,000.
Owner of the Book and Easel,
Kenneth Burnstrum who had

been in business for a year
and a half, estimated contents
lost in the fire at $15,000.

Residents in apartments
above lhe Book and Easel and
above lhe laundromat next
door were evacuated. No
injuries were reported in lhe
fires.

Firemen and equipment
from lhe city of Plymoulh
were called to assist lhe
Norlhville fire department m
fighting lhe blaze

Plymouth's ladder truck
Continued on Page 12-A

SUMMER hours for Northville
SchoolDistrict's central office are 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. The
office, located at 303West Main Street,
and the switch board are closed on'
weekends.

DEPUTY City Clerk Katherine Gurol
will be leaving her full-time post at City
Hall Friday but will continue working
part-time throughout the summer. In
September she plans to move to Ann
Arbor where she will continue her
studies. No replacement has been named
yet, according to City Manager Frank
Ollendorff.

CITY MANAGER Frank Ollendorff
was authorized last week to contact
property owners on the south side of Cady
Street, Wing to Center, to determine
whether not they will sell their property
to the city for parking.

ADVANTAGES of township
government will be outlined tonight
(Thursday) in an address by' Colonel
Joseph A. Parisi, Jr., executive director
of the Michigan Townships Association,
at 8 p.m. in the Northville High School
auditorium. Parisi's appearance is
sponsored by the Northville Township
Board. This program is open to the
public-both city and township resiqents.
Title of his talk is "The Strength of
Township Government in the 'I'wentieth
Century."

WORD has been received by the
Northville Education Association that the
MEA has "Nearly reached" the
minimum goal in its initiative petitions
campaign for state tax reform.
Signatures of 250,000citizens have been
obtained. Minimum needed to place the
issue on the November ballot is 265,000
signatures. Members of the Northville
organization assisted in the campaign .
Teachers are cirCUlating two petitions,
one to reduce local property taxes as the
basis of school financing and the second
to remove the constitutional ban on a
state graduated income tax,
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M. Darleen Murphy
Weds Gary Francis

The First United Methodist
Church of Ferndale was the
setting for the June 23
marriage of M. Darleen
Murphy and Gary Michael
Francis.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R.
Murphy of 576 Reed Avenue.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G.
FranCIS of Grosse Pointe
Woods

The double ring ecumenical
candlelight ceremony was
performed by the Reverend
Joseph Edwards of the First
Methodist Church and Father
John Chateau of Sl Joan of
Arc Church, Grosse Pointe.

"0 Precious Love" was the
music chosen for the
bridesmaids entrance and the
processional music tor the
bride was "Trumpe-tune
Overture".

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. She
chose a gown made of ivory
silk organza. The chantilly
lace appliques which ac-
cented the princess lines of

the dress and the seed pearls
at the neckline and bodice
were all hand sewen by her
mother.

The sheer bishop sleeves
were cuffed with ivory
organza. They were appliqued
With chantilly lace as was the
detachable chapel-length
train. Her bouquet was made
of white sweetheart roses,
mmiature carnatIOns and
stephanotis.
Jill Ann Pauler was maid of

honor and Nancy Freeman
was matron of honor. They
wore gowns of sheer peach
voile with white lining which
featured a high neckline, an
empire waistline and long
sheer sleeves. The dresses
were accented with white
ribbon.

Bridesmaids were Mavis
Donahue of Northville and
Jane Francis and Joan
Francis, sisters of the
bridegroom, of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Their gowns were styled
identlcal to the honor at-
ten dents' They were made of

peach voile with peach lining
and ribbon.

The bridegroom's cousin,
Gary Francis, was best man.
Ushers were Robert Frye of
Farmington, Edward Larson,
Thomas Zinc and Michael
Santi, all of' Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Immediately after the
ceremony, a candlelight
reception was held in the
church fellowship hall for 200
guests The wedding cake was
made by the bride's mother.
It was over four feet tall and
was decorated in white and
peach

Following a wedding trip to
Mackinac Island, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Michael Francis
will live at Pine Grove
Terrace at Eastern Michigan
University where the bride is
studying The bHdegroom will
be commuting to classes at
Wayne State University.

Montana Honeymo'on
For Bruce Machs

Joy Marie Barnum and
Bruce Wayne Mach were
married at 81. Paul's
Lutheran Church at 2 p.m. on
June 17 by the Reverend
Charles F. Boerger.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father and
made the dress which she
wore for the double ring
ceremony.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Barnum of
46151 Bloomcresl. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Mach, 45241
Byrne.

The bridal gown was made
of dotted Swiss whipped
cream and was trimmed with
lace. It featured short puffed
sleeves, an empire waistline
and pearl buttons The bride
also made her fingertip length
veil. She carried a nosegay of
white carnations, pink rose
buds, and baby's breath with
pink streamers.

Mary Bellman, of Mt.
Clemens, a college roommate
of the bflde, was maid of
honor. Her gown was made of
pale blue flocked cotton and
had a blue velvet ribbon at the
empire waistline. She wore
pink daiSies in her hair and
carried a nosegay of blue
carnations, pink daisies, and
baby's breath with blue
streamers

Joella Phillips, Northville,

Announce
Engoagement

MR. AND MRS. GARY MICHAEL FRANICS

Foster Parents Plan

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Guider, 47300 Main Street,
have announced the
engagement of their
daughter, Laura Lee, to
Frederick W. Holdsworth, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A.
Holdsworth of 46778
Grasmere.

The bride-elect and her
/tance are both 1970graduates
of Northville H:igh Schqol.

She is presently a junior at
Eastern Michigan University.
He IS a pitcher on the Detroit
Tigers' AAA Farm Team in
Toledo.

A wedding date has not been
set. LAURA GUIDER

Family Helps lung 800 Oh
In place of their former

foster child who 110 longer
needs PLAN help. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack 1. Wikman, 26220
Taft Road., have "adopted"
Jung Soo Oh, a 10·year-old
Korean boy through Foster
Parents Plan, by contributing
S 16 a month for the chlld's
care.

The child remains with his
family. The entire family
benefits from medical and
dental care, the sustained
guidance and counseling of
social workers, a monthly
cash grant, distributions of
useful goods and the aid of -
special educational
programs.

Education is a vital part of
the organization's program
All Foster Children are able
to- and must - attend
school. Vocational training
courses are available in some
countries.

Despite the distance bet-
ween the Foster Parents who

Boy's Short Slee~
SPORT SHIRTS
Matched to your every
mood and at sale prices! Save Now-
big selection.

I'

~
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1~~~
fre~~l'll

MEN'S STORE
112 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE

contribute the funds and the
Foster Children who receive
them, the two keep in touch
with monthy letters, tran-
slated by the organizatIOn a
spokesman explamed. Foster
Parents also receive a
photograph and case history
of their Foster Child, and
annual progress reports as
well

Established in 1937, Foster
Parents Plan works in ten
countries m South Ameflca
and Asia. Over 48,000
desperately poor children are
being aided by individuals,
famIlies and groups in the
Uruted States, Canda and
Australia.

For further informa tion
write Foster Parents Plan,
352Park Avenue South, New
York, NY. 10010.

·Alterations

·Dye Work

·Re-weaving

·Tux Rental

- IBANKAMERICARO-frr~ Cl!'s
CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112E.Main 349.0777
Northville

and Martha Veresa of
Highland were bridesmaids.
They wore pale green flocked
cotton gowns with pink velvet
ribbons at the empire
waistline, pink daisies in their
hair and carried nosegays of
pale green carnations, pink
daisies and baby's breath
with pale green streamers.

John C. Mach of Northville
was his brother's best man.

Ushers were David Wolfram
and Fred Hackett, both of
Livonia, Ronald Barnum, and
Thomas LeWIS of Drummond
Island.

A reception for 150 guests
was held m the church hall
after the ceremony. After a
two week honeymoon at
Glacier National Park in
Montana the couple will live
in Farmmgton.

Club to Hold
Plant Auction

Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association members
and guests will meet at 12:30
pm., Monday, July 10, at the
home of Mrs. William Walker,
Jr for the annual mid-
summer picnic and plant
auction

Mrs Gene Cushing,
chairman of the day, along

Orphan Visit
Northville Veterans of

Foreign Wars Post No 4012
WIll leave at 10:15 a.m.,
Sunday, July 9 to go to the
VFW home for orphaned
children in Eaton Rapids.
Anyone interested in invited
to join the caravan.

The Post will furnish meat
and buns for lunch and the
rest of the meal will be pot
luck.

At 1 p.m. there will be
carnival rides for children to
ride whIle parents view the
facHilies of the home.

with Mrs. Charles Brosius,
Mrs. Eugene Konrad and Ms.
Warner Krause will assist the
hostess.

Members are requested to
bring a passing dish as well as
table service for themselves
and their guests.

A highlight of the afternoon
will be the plant auction and
will feature potted plants for
house and garden. Each
member will bring five plants
for the auction.

She has announced that
flower arranging classes will
be held this summer for
garden club members. The
first session, which will cover
the types of designs and the
care and conditioning of
flowers and foliage, will meet
at 9.30 pm. on Wednesday,
July 12, at the home of Mrs.
William Switzler.

Those a ltending should
bring a low, flat container, -
holder and tools, and flowers
and foliage SUItable for a

breakfast or supper table
arrangement.

Area Calendar
TODAY, JULY 6

Novl Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
NorthVille Commandery No. 39, 7:30 pm., Masonic

Temole. l '

vFW Junior Girls Unit, 7 p.m., VFW Post.
,Northville Weight' Watchers, '7:30 p.m.,' Presbyterian'

Church.
Northville King's Mill CivHan, 6 p.m., clubhouse.
Sprmg Chapter, Chma Decorators, 10 a.m, Plymouth

Credit Union.
FRIDAY, JULY 7

Lamaze films, 7 :30p.m., Northville city council chambers.
NorthVille Weight Watchers, 10 a m., Presbyterian

Church
SATURDAY, JULY 8

NorthVille Square Dance Club, 6 pm., Presbyterian
Church.

;\lONDAY, JULY 10 .
Northville City Council, 6 pm., council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 pm., Council Chambers.
Novi Board of Education, 6 p.m., high school library.
Northville Board of Education, 8 pm., board offices.
Northville WNFGA, 12:30 pm., home of Mrs. Wilham

Walker, Jr.
Northville MaSOniC Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., Scout-Recreation Building.
St. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6·8 pm., 560 S.

Main.
TUESDAY, JULY 11

Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offIces.
Wixom City CounCil, 8 p.m , council chambers.
NorthVille Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
American Legion, 6 p.m., Legion Hall.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TARS, 7 pm, township offices.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Legion Hall.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 pm., Plymouth Central

High MUSICRoom.
Semor Citizens, 1-5 p.m., Kerr House.

THURSDAY, JULY 13
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple
ChflstIan Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House,

Plymouth.
Scout Troop 731 Committee Meeting, 7:30 pm., First

Methodist Church.
Northville King's Mill Civitan Club, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
NorthVIlle Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian.

STORE HOURS:

Mon thru Sat. 9 - 7
Sundays 11 . 4

will be furrushed and the rest
of the meal will be
cooperative

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE W. MACH

News Around
Northville

Seven young women from
Northville are attending a
week-long session at Camp
Linden which is operated by
the Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council.

Attending the "Wider
OpportunitIes" session for
older Girl Scouts are Nananne
Gould, 908 Ely Court,
Margaret Anne Penn, 46150
West Main Street and Kelly
Marie Thomas, 40301Fairway
III ~~":e\,, t·, 1

Younger Scouts III ,.,..t-
tendance ar'e' Dennie Lynn
tot/lts," 43534 'Cottlsfora;
Leslie Ann Drawe, 44159
CotlIsford, Heather Regan,
21622 Beck Road and Susie
Siebenaller, 43440 Cottisford

Scott R. Lenheiser, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lenhelser
of 45095Mayo Court has been
named to the Dean's List for
academic excellence at Hope
College in Holland, Michigan.

The Northville Senior
Citizens' Club Will not meet
for business on Tuesday, July
11 However, as is customary,
there Will be a piCniC for
members at 6 pm. on
Tuesday, July 25, on the
grounds of the Scout-
Recrea tion Building Meat

RIchard Miller, 47843 West
Seven Mile Road, has an
unusual geranium. The plant
is well over three feet tall; ~_ ......-
l\1iller says that he has done
nothing special to the plant to
make it grow to such heIghts,
he's "just watered It" for four
years.

I"l' r )1,' / ,r,jl.1 J/ll1'i

.r j f'"t' '.Jlrh
Fortunately for Mr ana

j\lrs Harold J\.lt!Hth'6~',~' 5'36
Rouge, there was no damage
when half of their huge box
elder tree cracked and fell
last week.

According to Mrs.
Merithew, the huge tree "was
probably about 75 years old,"
and while it was growing it
split down the middle and
grew in two sectIOns. Last
Tuesday evening while out In
the yard she heard the tree
cracking By the time she had
gone mto the house to tell her
husband and returned to the
yard, half of the tree had
fallen

The I\lenthews had the tree
trimmed annually so there
was no damage when the
hollow tree fell between their
garage and house.

Childbirth Film
Showing Locally

Two fltms explaming the
Lamaze method of childbirth
will be shown tomorrow
tFndayl a t the counCIl
chambers m Northville City
Hall

Begmning at 7:30 p.m , the
showing is open to all in-
terested couples in the Nor-
thvllle-Novl·Wixom area.

Films to be shown include
"Marco", wmner of both the
Venice and Chicago fIlm
festIval awards In 1971, and

"The Story of Enc".
Both show couples

preparing for the bIrth of theIr
children using Lamaze
breathing exercises and
techniques.

"They are both beautiful
examples of the Lamaze
method 111 actIOn," said
Patricia Van Bonn, R N., who
ISassociated WIth the Lamaze
Institute in DetrOIt

She wit! be 011 hand
tomorrow, along with Dr.
Hugo Sanchez, an ob-
stetrician from Northville, to
answer questions following
the fJlm showings.

Also attending will be MI"".
and Mrs. David Dejohn of
Northville, who recently used
Lamaze methods during the
birth of their daughter, Lisa,

The Northville showing of
the films are sponsored bY,
Lamaze "graduates" of thE!
area For further information
contact 1\1rs. WIlliam (Sue>
Rasmussen at 349-5971.

Weddl~
PlctUNS

See the new Contemporary
and Traditional styles .

•
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Bernice Farber, Horse Trainer

She Invades 'Man's' World
Many people would

probably say that Bernice
Farber has invaded a "man's

~ world." She races and trains
harness horses and considers
herself a "professional".

"Everyone competing in a
race," she said, "is out there
for the same thing. They are
competing to win." She says
that she has never received
resentment from a male
driver.

Mrs. Farber and her
husband Charles have 57
horses on their Brighton farm
and they race about half of
them. She says tha t she would

',like to race and train "for the
rest of her life. 1 was a legal
secretary before, and there is
no way that I would go back to
four walls."

Although her involvement
in harness horses began in
1967, Mrs. Farber has been
around horses ever since she
can remember. She received
her first horse at the age of
nine. Her interest used to be in

- ........... showing jumpers and \vestern
horses.

"1 wasn't what you'd call a
pretty rider," she said. She
was more interested in speed
than impressing the judges.

"In driving, all that counts i~
speed and cunnmg and who

, gets to the finish vne first.
~ There is no partiali.ty, from

judges to worry about. '

In June, 1970 Mrs Farber
began racing at fairs and
matinees. That year she
drove in 40 races. Last year
she received her mutual
license which enables her to
drive horses at tracks like
Northville Downs where there

',.,.. New books in the library
'""'- ,this week include:

\n Northvilie
, ADULT FICTION

"Feathers in the Fire,"
Catherine Cookson; Murder
and arson in 19th Century
English farming community.

~/ "Captains and the Kings,"
Janet Taylor Caldwell; An
Irish immigrant makes an
immense fortune enabling
him to playa major part in
the mternational scene.

"Sicilian Defense," John
Iannuzzi; 1971New York City ,

~' is the scene of this novel about
the battle between black and
white underworld figures for
control of the local rackets

ADULT NON-FICTION
"The Romantic Challenge,"

SIr Francis Chichester; in
1971,the author sailed alone in

/"' a ketch between Portuguese
Guinea and Nicaragua. Here
are chronicled his thoughts
and experiences during that
trip.

"Gehlen: Spy of the Cen-
'-.. tury," E. H. Cookridge; An

account of a double spy dunng
World War II.
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is pari· mutual belling. In 1971
she had 38 wins at such
tracks. ThIS year she has
driven in 25 races and has won
nine of them. "I'm happy with
my record," she said.

Mrs. Farber finds an "equal
thrill" In both driving and
training, "I wouldn't be as
good a driver if I didn't train.
I love to train and work with
the colts." She said that
exercising 20or more horses a
day enables her to get more
driving into her schedule. "If
you're just. driving one or
two horses you don't learn
much."

The most difficult thing for
her in races, she said, is
"coming out of an outside
position. You have to please
!he fans. If I go out the
favorite and don't win, it
bothers me."

The main reason people are
pulled toward horse racing,
she says, are the chances that
everyone involved must take.

"It's not only the individual
who bets on the race that
takes a chance," she said,
"it's even more of a gamble
for the horseman."

She explained that every
horseman who enters a race is
out for the win but only the
first five finishers in an eight
horse race "get a check." In
taking the risk the horseman
doesn't know whether or not
something will happen to his
eqUIpment, his driver or his
horse.

When a horseman puts
money into a horse, she said,
it is the same thing "You
don't know whether or not he
might be a loser or whether

JUVENILE FICTION
,"The MysterIous'Disap-

pearance of Leon (I Mean
Noell," Ellen Raskin; This
comIc mystery is also a word
puzzle which Involves name
games.

JUVENILE NON-FICTION
"Sports Hero: Joe

Nama th," Marshall Bur-
chard; Traces the
phenominal football career of
the New York Jet's star
quaterback

In "\1ovi
ADULT

"MISS Tallulah Bankhead,"
Lee Israel, A personal history
of the Amencan actress
shOWIng her struggle to
achieve stardom in the
theater ana the movie in-
dustry It is the fascinating
story of a fascinating woman.

"Feathers in the Fire,"
Catherine Cookson

"A Falcon for a Queen,"
Catherine Gaskin, A Gothic
novel set in the Scottish
Highlands.

"History of Detroit and
Wayne County and Early
MIchigan," Silas Farmer; A
chronologIcal cyclopedia of
the past and present.

or not he'll break a leg in a
race. If I break a leg I'll mend
and can come back to what I
was doing. A horse can't do
that"

The Farbers have a method
of raising their horses that is
considered by most horsemen
to be unorthodox. "Our horses
never see foul' walls," said
Mrs. Farber. They are out in
the fields 24 hours a day all
year long. This, she says,
enables them to have com-
panions among the other

horses. "That is something
they would not be able to do if
they were kept In a stable all
of the time," she said.

Of all of the horses that she
drives and trains, Mrs.
Farber says the ones she likes
best are the ones that may not
win a race but "put their
whole heart into the race."

She said that she would like
to do more catch driving
which is driving horses owned
by other people, but she has
enough of her own to keep her

busy Her only complaint is
that there are not enough race
tracks in Michigan and, she
feels very strongly that both
horsemen and the state would
benefit If there were.

Mrs. Farber IS a busy
woman, but she says that
each day IS still a routine.
"There's no woman's lib here.
Even though I train 24 horses
every day and usually have to
drive III as many as six races
a mght I still have to do the
housework."

Bogarin Appointed
Schoolcraft Registrar

RussellS. Bogarin, Director
of Financial Aids and
Placement the past four
years, has been appointed
Registrar of Schoolcraft
College.

President C. Nelson Grote
announced the appoIntment at
the Board of Trustees meeting
on June 28 He said he was
pleased with the selection of
Bogarin becau~e "the job
demands a special kind of
person, and having that
person already on staff
enables us to accomplish a
very smooth transition in this
important function."

Bogarin succeeds Norman
E Dunn who retired this year
from the post he has held
since forma lion of the
College.

The registrar is responsible
for conducting registration
and for maintaining all of-
fiCIal student records He
determines grade-point
averages, evaluates credits
for graduation and program
completion, prepares official
transcripts and conducts

Births
Ty J etfrey, the' first child of

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff. Honsinger
of 213 South Rogers was born
on June 23 at St. Joseph
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.
The baby weighed seven
pounds and eight ounces and
was twenty-and-a-half inche~

long.
His grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Dean Honsinger,
9B84 Currie Road, and Mrs.
Wanda Schwab of 122 South
Rogers.

David Adair, 523 Reed,
Northville celebrated
Father's Day in a very special
but appropriate way this
year. He became a father for
the second time as hIS wife
gave birth to Amy Leigh at St.
Mary hospital in Livonia.

Amy weighed seven pounds
eight ounces at birth and has
j010ed her sister Marlo, 2, at
home.

follow-up studies on those who
transfer to senior colleges.

Bogarin entered the
profession in 1956. He has
been a counselor at
Schoolcraft, Eastern
Michigan University, the
Lincoln Laboratory School in
Ypsilanti, and was guidance
director for the Van Buren
Public Schools in Belleville.

He holds degrees from
Northern Michigan
University and the University
of Michigan, and currently is
working toward an education
specialist degree at Eastern
Michigan.

A past president of the EMU
Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa,
Bogarin belongs to numerous
professional organizations.
He recently worked on a
committee which developed a
standardIzed fmancial aid
application for use by all
Michigan community colleges
this coming academic year.
He was named to "Who's Who
in the Midwest - Tenth
Edition."

RUSSELL S. BOGARIN

In Morgan Horse Show

Bogarm, 40, and his wife
fhyllis have three sons
DaVId is 13, Daniel 11, and
Mark 7 They live at 1082
Coleman, YpsIlantI

She's Nurse
Ann Catherine Bunker

Mitchell of Novi is one of 73
recent graduates of the MIami
Valley Hospital School of
Nursing, Dayton, Ohio.
Ceremonies were held June 16
in the National Cash Register
Company auditorium,
Dayton

l\1rs Mitchell, who lIves in
MIamisburg, OhIO is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chfford Bunker of 41007
Mooringside.

GOP Delegate
E.O. Weber, Northville

precinct delegate and
member of the Wayne II
DIstrict Republi can Com-
mittee has been elected
alternate delegate to the
Republican Na tional Con-
ventIon

Weber will represent the
Second Congressional District
Republicans at the convention
10 MIamI , along with two
delegates. Mrs. Nancy Chase
of Ann Arbor and l\lrs. Fawn
Platt of Lenawee County, and
Alternate Craig Ruff of Ann
Arbor

Seven area reSIdents will be
particIpating in the All-
Morgan Star-Rated Horse
Show to be held July7, 8, and 9
at the MichIgan State Fair
Coliseum 10 Detroit.

From Northville are:
l\1elarue Cole, 356 Fairbrook,
David, Danny and Carrie
Earhart, 9666 Chubb; Patty
Heenan, 46871 West Seven
!\Jile Road, and Wendy

OPEN DAI LY 9·6; THURS. & FR I. 'tII 9
BRIGHTON STORE OPEN DAILY 10·9

Sportsmen's
Boots

Dig this groovy silhouette! Here are the trim,
exciting lines of Pecos l>tyling Plus cool,
master-crafted comfort, built right in to keep
feet feelin' sweet, all day, every dllY. Drop
in and sock it to us. (Both socks)
We stock this boot in our own warehouse in
six widths: A . B • C - D - E - EEE and in
sIzes up to 14.

• PLYMOUTH
322 S. Main St.

• BRIGHTON MALL
Grand River & 1-96 Elllt

• NORTHVILLE
153 E. Main St.

• HYLAND PLAZA M·59 &< Duck Lake Rd.

RED
WING

"The Innocents," Margery
Sharp; After abandoning her
child with a spinster in
England at the outbreak of
World War II, the mother
reutrns to take her daughter
to America.

WANTED

~
~

I ~...._.;

~r~-JX
.~ r I 'J.

Larry Weiner'
Choosing the proper color
for a garment is a very
Important part of garment-
making. Who needs a new
article of clothing in a color
that makes him feel un-
comfortable or out of
place? Always ask your-
self: is this material going
to serve the purpose for
which I need it? And
remember to discover just
exactly what washing or
cleaning process is going to
be reqUIred to keep that
perfect color frf'sh-Iooking.

Sure
cure for

~OCIOCk
~feet

(also available
with steel toe)

Trainer and Rider Bernice Farber and One of Her Colts

Downs To Host C of C
Chamber of Commerce

members in Southeast
Michigan are inVited to attend
names's' racing at Northville
DOWnson Ifhul's1iay, July'27'-
Chamber of Commerce Night.

The inVItatIOn to be a guest
of the Downs IS extended by

the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce.

., l\lr~~. Margaret ,~ayti,
:coi-r'tsp(jndiIlg'secretary 'of
-the NortliVllle Chamberrsaid

that local chamber members

interested in attending should
contact their president or
secretary for fre~ tickets. .

For additional information,
1\Irs Zayti may be reached by
telephone at 1-349-76-40.

In connection with good
groom ing and stvle con·
cious persons interested in
having their clothes reo
stvled or altered. Personal
fillings on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern tailoring shop.
Phone 349·3677,Lapham'S,
120 E. Main·Downtown
NorthVIlle.

Then make your selection
from the fine fabrics at
SPINNING WHEEL
FABRIC SHOP, 146 E .
Main St., Northville, 349-
1910. Our friendly and
expert staff will be happy
to help you with any sewing
problems. Complete your
sewing project from our
full line or sewing noUons
and accessories. Master
Charge & BankAmericard
honored. Hours: 9:30-6,
M011·Sat; tll 9,
Fri.

HELPFUL IIINT:
Match thread to material,
rather than relying on
guess-work: your sewing
will look mol'''
professional.

~

._~
~,.

.t-

~tMtatt/ltlfe:~kl
•...~~.',Wt'ftrf'''I'H1I:

RIGHT HAIR STYW

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT ... Opan Thursday Night 'til 9Marino, 43B05SIX Mile.

Karen Boyer, 24423Le Bast,
is the only NOVIresident.

More than 500 participants
WIll be competing for prizes in
95 classes and exhibitions
dunng the show

LADIES'SUMMER DRESSES
AND 25% OFFPANT SUITS--------.

GIRL'S SUMMER DRESSES
AND

PLAY WEAR .---------
SWIM WEAR - LADIES'

MEN'S I CHILDREN'S 25"~FF
Large Selection

MEN'S I LADIES'r
Sport and Dress

SHOES

25%OFF

Brader"
DEPARTMENT-STOREII-MICM'GA~ BmAAD- 141 E. Main 349·3420 Northville

Hours: Daily 9 to 6-Fridays 'til9 P.M.
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Council to
Taft Road Paving?"

Even though the Novi city
councI11 officially moved to
abandon the project in a
publlc hearing two weeks ago,
plans to pave Taft Road are
far from dead

In fact, several councilmen
are investigating the
possibility of reopening the
hearings at the point they had
reached before being shot
down two weeks ago, thus
avoidmg a lengthy and tllne-
consummg repeat of four
previous public hearings.

Behind efforts to reopen
diSCUSSIOnof the Taft Road
pavings plans is a deep-rooted
behef that it is imperative for
the city to pave the road
Every member of the council
has stated at one time or
another hIS belief that the
road desperately needs
pa vmg

It was a series of generally
unrelated issues that led to
the defeat of the paving plans
In the public hearing
Residents facing a special
assessment have a right to
oppose that assessment If
they do so m written form.
Close to 90 percent of the
property owners along Taft
SIgned a petition objecting to
the spreadlDg of the
assessment
:rAccordmg to the ci ty~

cllarter, If more than >050
~hcent of the property
owners object to an
assessment, It cannol be
leVied unless overridden by a
fIve-sevenths vote of the
council

At the hearing In which the
Taft Road plans were
abandoned, the councIl voted
4-2 to procet.le with the
program Councilman LOUIe
Campbell was not yet present
at the time the vote was
taken

Apparently feeling that
Campbell would vote to
contmue With the program
and thus prOVIde the
necessary five-sevenths
maJority, Councilman
Raymond Evans, a strong
supporter of lhe paving of
Taft Road, persuaded the
council to walt until Camp-
bell's arrival before decidmg
the Issue

When Campbell arrived at
the hearing he was adVised of
the,situation and cast a "no"
ba 1I0t, bringing the final vote
to 4·3 - short of what was
needed to override the
petitIOners

The belIef that .it is 1m·
portant for the cIty to pave
Taft Road is not the only
reason for the interest of
several councilmen in
reopening discussion,
however. Also at stake, some
council members fell, is the
council's credibility

When Novi voters approved
a one mill mcrease in taxes to
be used speCifically for roads,
they did it With the idea that
Taft and Meadowbrook Roads

would be paved first. When
the council failed to proceed
With the Taft Road paving,
some feel, that confidence
was betrayed.

(See letters to the editor).
For the council to reopen

diSCUSSIOnof lhe Taft Road
paving at the point It was
defeated, a certain amount of
maneuvering with
parliamentary procedure is
necessary.

First, a motion to recon·

sider the achon taken at the
meeting must be made by one
of the three counCilmen voting
agamst the paving plans.
Then, the council must pass
the motion with a Simple
majority.

If the motion reaches the
floor it Will probably pass.
The battle facing proponents
of reopening of talks is to get
the motion mtroduced in the
first place.

To do that, one of three

councilmen must be either
persuaded to change his
position or have his objections
accomodated. The latter
seems to be the greater
likelihood. ~

The three councilmen who
voted 'no' at lhe public
hearing are Donald Young,
Edwin Presnell, and Camp-
bell. Strangely, each had an
entirely diffl;'rent rl;'asnn for

Continued on Page 12·A

SEMCOG Blamed

Park Plan Irks Novi
A DAY FOR FLAG WAVING-The Fourth of July was made for flag-
waving and Novi's two-year old Paul Harding did his share of waving the
Red, White, and Blue Tuesday as he watched Northville's Independence
Day parade perched securely on his father's arm. Paul is the son of Father
and 1\lrs. Leslie Harding. Father Harding is rector of the Holy Cross
Episcopal Church.

lhe entire southeastern part of
Michiga n. J\.tembershlp in
SEl\tCOG IS purely opllonal,
but Novl is one of relatively
few mumcipahtles declining
to jom

Latest issue to boil up
between Novi and SEMCOG
concerns the loca non of an
800-acre regIOnal park.
SEl\tCOG would hke tQ put il

in Novi and city officials ha ve
Said they might like such a
park, but defimtely not in the
area where SEMCOG plans to
put it. J..... j'

SEl\lCOG planners have .....,.,
been developmg an "Open
Space Plan" for more than a
year now. Their first plan,
submitted for study last fall,
was. roundly ~enoun~ed 9Y
members of !he, .N;0v:i, qt,y .
council as a study in inept
planning' ,. ")

In that original plan, more
than 50 percent of the land in
Novi was designated for
parks, Includmg property on
which subdivisions already
exisled "

A second plan was sub- •
mltted approximately two
months ago, but agam the
council objected violently.
The revised plan called for an
BOO·acre park to be con-
structed m the notrthwest
section of the city, covering
property that mcluded the, '-'"
sewer trea tment plant and the';#'-
railroad tracks

The land designated for the
park comprised a SIzable
portIOn of the property Novi
has projected for industrial
development. "To take that
land away from us and put it
into a park," Athas c'om.
mented a t the lime, "would be '.
paramount to robbing us of
our proposed tax base"

The counCil authOrized
Athas to write SEMCOG,
objecting strongly to the plan.

Nevertheless, SEMCOG
Continued on Page 9·A, -

missioner Lew Coy wrote that
he "was alarmed at SEM-
COG's willmgness to punish
non members by withholding
fed~ral grants (blackmail)
and ItS seeming willingness to
injure non-members WIth
preposterous planning."

SEMCOG is a federal
commiSSIOn set up to serve as
a reglOnal plannmg board for

Novi officials have long felt
the cIty has been the target of
persecutIOn by SEMCOG (the
Sou theas tern Michigan
Council of Governments) for
not belonging to tha t
orgamzation. Now they have
an ally m their thmklng

In a letter to City Manager
George Athas addressed June
24, Oakland County Com-

Eye New Ordinance

Karate ChopsDale'sReview Ice Rink
Foil Armed Robberyconstruct an mdoor ice

skatmg nnk The property IS
presently 70ned :\1-1 night
manufacturmgl

Recently, the Planning
CommiSSion recommended
the cIty adopt an ordmance
which would allow the three
types of indoor recreational
uses in all manufacturmg
dlstncts The council,
hOlIever, rejected the 01'-
dmance

Sugden's request to
reconSider that ordInance
prompted !\1onday's action

In a letter to tile council
Jacobs pomted out that most
cilies m the Detroit area allow
the reci eatlOnal u!>es III the
manufactunng (hstricts Of
the five mduor Ice rinks
presently under construction,
he said, dll but one are in M-2
zonmgs

Jacobs also SaId fmanclal
consideratIOns were ex·
tremely Important Because It
takes a buildlllg of nearly
30,000 !>quare feet to house a
rink. a large amount of land IS
necessary To have to pur:
chase the more expensive
commerCIal property Illstead
of the cheaper mduslrial
lands would deter mo!>t
developel s from constructmg
such a nnk

Furthermore, there IS a SIX
times greater chance of such
a building abuttmg residential
properly m com merclal
zOlllngs than in industrial
70lllngs, .Jacobs contended

The counCil agreed to
reconsider the actlOn with Ihe
exception lhat the skating
rinks and tenms courts be
allowed only in 1\1·2and 1\1-3
zOJ1lngs instead of 1\1-1, 1\1·2,
and 1\1·37.onings. Heason for
deleling the M·I properties
was that much i\1·j ~crves as a
buffer between mdustnal and
reSidential distncts, and
council docs not want the huge
bUlldmgs needed for the in·
door recreational facilities
next to privale rl'!sldences

In olher busll1ess, thl'!
counCil

. unammously agreed not to
enter into a payback
agreement with Kaufman and
Broad for lIeathilrbrae and
Ilea therwyke subdiviSIOns
K&B had constructed a 12
Illch water main along NlIle
Mile Hoad to service the

Continued on Page 9·A

(heavy manufactUrIng)
districts.

Currently the city's zoning
ordlllances allow such
buildmgs only III commercial
dIstriCts.

The Sugden Company,
represented at l\londay's
council meeting by Vlce-
preSident Roberl Jacobs,
owns a parcel of land east of
Novl Road between 11 illile
and the 1-96 expressway on
which they would hke to

Novi may yet have an in-
door Ice skatmg rink con-
structed within its boundaries.

At the request of the Sugden
Company, the Novi counCil
Monday agreed to ask the
planning commission to
prepare a new ordinance
\\ hich would allow the
locallon of indoor Ice skating
rinks, mdoor roller skatmg
rinks. and mdoor tennis
courts III 1\1-2 (medIUm
manufacturing) and M-3

A school superintendent's
job IS often exciting, bul for
all his seven years as head of
the Novi School System,
Thomas Dale has had few
experiences which could
compare With the one which
befell him last Wednesday
night

The Novi superintendent
was approached by a lone
male in front of the Novi Post
Office. Hand thrust in hi~
pocket as if he had a gun, the
man t old Dale "ThIS ISa stick-
up."

How did Dale react?
Calmly, swiftly, and not at

all unlike James Bond
Carrying his brief case in

his left hand, the Novi
Superintendent of Schools
swung It forward, striking the
baffled bandit m lhe grom He

occurred. Wearing a white t-
slurl with an emblem on it, a
tan Jacket, blue jeans, and
tennis shoes, the man made
his unsuccessful hold·up
attempt.

Dale described his
assaIlant to police as being
approximately 5'B" tall,
weighmg 150 pounds, and
being 25 years old

After the attack, Dale
returned home where hE'
telephoned police. Officers
searched the scene, but could
fmd not trace of the man who
attempted the hold-up.
Patrolman Geral Burnham
with his police dog Bullet was
summoned to the location, but
the dog was unable to pick up
the scent due to the strong
odor of fresh asphalt in the
area

followed With a right to the
face, and then felled the felon
with a left-handed karate
chop III the head.

Dazed-and probably a
httle amazed-lhe would-be
bandit stumbled to his feet
and proceeded to run westerly
III front of the Texaco Station
and then south down Flint
Street

The incident occurred
Wednesday, June 28
Returnmg home from work at
9:30 p.m., Dale slopped off at
the Novi Post Office to mail a
few letters He walked to the
mail box in front of the
bUilding, removed the letters
from the brief case, and
deposlled them In the slot.

It was while he was
returning to his car that the
a ttempted a rmed robbery

Antique Theft
Worth $4,000

noticed a few mlssmg an·
liques and called police

Investl ga tl ng officers
reported they could find no
signs of forced entry and
theori7ed the thelVes had
entered through the front
door.

Stolen items included a
paintmg valued at $l,500;
various pieces of cut crystal,
sterling silver flatware,
candlesticks, sterling silver
coffee pot, tea pot, and ser-
vice set; and several pIeces of
anllque jewelry.

Thieves helped themselves
to more than $4,000 worth of
antiques from The Golden
Cherub III a robbery which
occurred last week.

Located at 42050 Grand
River, The Golden Cherub is a
combination antique and
Illterior decorating bus mess
owned and operated by Mrs.
Esther Qualtiere of Franklm.

Mrs. Qualtiere told police
she arrived at the store at 7: 30
a m and found the front door
standing open Upon entering
the bUlldmg she immediately

Planning Board
Gets 5 Members

unexpired terms of Peter
Alcala and Mrs. Barbara
Enzor, who have submitted
their resignations from the
commission

Gleason and Dobek were
elected from a field of three
candidates for the position.

In announcing the results of
the council's voting, Mayor
Pro-Tern Denis Berry noted
that lwo residents from lhe
northern sector of NOVI had
been nominated, but declined

"We hear a lot of comments
that the north end IS not
represented m city govcrn-
ment," Berry said "But if
they aren't represented it's not
because the counCil doesn't
give them the opportunity .."

FIVe sC3ts on the nine-man
Novi Planning Commission
were hlled by the Novi city
counCil Monday. Three of the
vacancies were created by the
expiration of terms. The other
l\\o openmgs were a result of
resignations.

He-appOInted to three year
terms were Merle Jenkins,
Roberl Weber, and Robert
Bretz Bretz IS chairman of
the commiSSIOn

Newly appointed members
to the Planning Commission
are Donald Gleason of Village
Lake Road in Village Oaks
and Edward Dobek of Twelve
Mile Hoad. Gleason and
Dobek were named to fdl the

parade, several of tht" subdivisions held small celebrations. It,!.
addition to the Meadowbrook Glens festivities, residents iJi"'-....,
Village Oaks staged a similar parade and enjoyed a fireworks
display in the evening. .

EASY RIDERS-Bikes decorated and waiting for the starting
sign, these youngsters from Novi's Meadowbrook Glens par-
ticipated in a special Fourth of July parade through the sub-
division. Although the city had no large Independence Day

-- .... ~.. -"-~~",",,"""-- ......- -- -------- -....
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Fun ... then Food.

Clean-Up Detail!

)
)

"~;~~
Jaycees Ross Totten and Fred Zillich man the barbecue grill.

".!

Winners Announced

Fourth Just Great!
It was a glorious Fourth in Northville.
Everyone cooperated: the weatherman

brought blue skies and seventy-ish tem-
peratures; people turned Qut in droves; the
bands, bikes, horses, classic cars, floats, pretty
girls and kids were plentiful.

And the Jaycees worked like beavers to
provide good food and a sparkling display of
fireworks to cap off the daylong event.

Lyn Bourne was the overall Fourth chair-
man. He had help from David Van Hine, Bob
Hilton, Tom Walts, Sam Hall, Pat Dustin, Doug
Loomis, Ron Hellier, Omar Harrison, Ron Beier
and a host of other Jaycees.

Judges for the parade were Miss Florence
Panatonni, David Biery, Richard Mitchell and
Martin Rinehart.

They awarded trophies to the following
winners in their respective categories:

BANDS-elan MacRae Pipe Band, first;
Amherstburg Community Band, second; and
Northville High School Band, third.

MUSICALG,ROUPS--8ilver Chaparrels Fife
and Drum Corps, first; Sullivan Hall Band,
second; Chemical Valley Fife and Drum Corps,
third.

INSTRUMENTSL-Clan MacRae Pipe
Band, first; Amherstburg Community Band,

second; Silver Chaparrels Fife and Drum Corps,
third.

FLOATS-First Baptist Church, first;
Newcomers Club, second; and Jaycees, third.

MARCHING UNIT8-U .S. Marine Corps
Color Guard, first; St. Robert's Cardinalettes,
second; Northville Girl Scouts, troops 360 and
574,third.

EQUESTRIAN-Poplar Farms, first;
Farmington Township Mounted Police, second.

SPECIAL UNITS-Farmington Elks 1986
Motorized Drill Team, first; Wayne County
Sheriffs, second.

ANTIQUEANDCLASSICCARS-1930 Ford,
first; 1931 Packard, second; 1927 LaFrance,
third.

He Visits
Hong Kong

Navy Seaman Kurt D.
Stratton, son of 1\1r. and Mrs.
PhIlip G. Stratton of 38039
Tralee Trail, vlsied Hong
Kong aboard the USS Coral
Sea, an aIrcraft carrier now
operatmg with the Seventh
Fleet

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not enjoy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(ana often for less)

Citizens Mutual

, Insurance Company

~

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY 349·0850

NIGHT 349.0812

/NNORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

I Ken Rathert
Bill Th,es

160 E. Mlon-349·1122

Northville's
I\HOSPITALiTY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

t.
'r'~"....\ )A-"'I
"...,.

J1;1 :: i',
I r ') t).\

{..~ ~
1:.." - ...""

rOll, 11<a/II, I; Ou, BII\/IICSS

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

134 E. Main Northville

. .. with water sport supplies
from ElY'S PATIO SHOP ...

,<

WITH
OUR COMPLIMENTS

With every roll of Kodacolor
film dE>vclope(j

and prmted you will
rece..vc another

free album page

ENTIRE STOCK
BARBECUE

GRILLS
1L OFF73 (Unassembled)

NOW
AT ~ OFF

FOX PHOTO
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
PHONE 453-5410

SAVE NOW ON.
• Moulded Plastic Boats
• Wading Pools
• Splashers
• Swim Surfers
• Sea Scopes
• Surf Boards
• Sea Scooters
• Floating Pool Chair~
• Sand Boxes

PATIO SHOP
316 N. CENTER - NO'RTHVILlE

349-4211
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
JEANNE CLARKE

624-()173

Mrs. Signa Mitchell of
Whipple Street has as her
guests for the next few weeks,
her son and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. James Mitchell
from Paris, France.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling
of Taft Road attended the
Family Reunion on Sunday at
the George Karhl's home on
Independence Lake.

Robin Fox. was guest of
honor at a pre-nuptial shower
given by her two sisters Holly
Elie and April Pastor on
Friday evening at April's
home in North Farmington.
There were about 30 guests
present from Warren, Yp-
silanti, Livonia, Walled Lake,
and surrounding area.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gatrell of
Eleven Mile Road have heard
from their daughter and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Clmk (former Sharon Gatrell)
who recently moved to Largo,
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Bellen~er of Twelve and a
Half Mile Road spent the 4th in
Kalkaska, accompanying them
was Mrs. Bellinger's sister
Mrs. Martha Schlosser.

Mark and Matthew Bumarm
returned recently from a
camping trip at Pointe Pelee,
Canada.

Mrs.' Vivian Coleman of
Clark Street enlertained her
niece and her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Sass from
Midland over the weekend
and plan to have a family
picnic on Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Stewart and
daughter Peggy, also Mrs.
Leslie Clarke and daughter
Karen recently visited "Sea
World" in Aurora, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gray and
family of Imlay City visited
Mrs. Gray's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Darling of Taft
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fox
spent the holidays with
friends at Hale, Michigan.

Mr. Roy Crites of Rexton
visited Hillsdale and
Jonesville over the holiday

\veek'end-··.... . -, . , . ..
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Worley

and son Kenneth, along with
!\Ir. and Mrs. Steve Brewer,
and sons Bill and Jeff, and
daughters Sue, Darlene, and
Barbara spent the weekend at
East Tawas. Their house
guests were Larry De
Grandchamp, Mr. and Mrs.
Christ DeGrand Camp, and
Gay MacDermaid

Mrs Jennie Wade visited
Mrs. Fields of West Lake
Road over July 4th.

Mrs. Peggy Wixom is a
patient at Providence
Hospital in Room 247, and she
does enjoy getting cards.

Mr. Jerry Moss of Newcourt
returned home from Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital.

Mr. Frank Davis is confined
to his home on Glenda St
after a faUlast week.

The Russ Button family
spent the holiday weekend at
Lost Lake Woods Club and
enjoyed boating, fishing,
horseback riding. Their
guests were Ada Mary and
Gordon Blakeslee from Arm
Arbor. The weekend was
finished with a family picnic
at the Robert Button home in
Davidson.

Richard Pierce and Mike
Dye spent the weekend With
Mike's parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Dye in Canada.

Mr John Ledford i~ still a
patient at McPherson
Hospital in Howell.

Cards may be sent to
Bernice Biscof of the Novi
Police Department, who is a
patientatRoom3621 Ml Sinai
Hospital, 6767 W. Outer Drive
in Detroit.

Kathleen Bell of Fonda
Street was guest of honor at a
pre-nuptial shower held at the
home of Cathy Alexander in
Orchard Hills. Co-hostess was
Thelma Artrip on Monday.
There were about 20 guests
present from Detroit, Har-
tland, Livonia, Southfield,
Farmington and Novi.

The wedding of Patricia
Davis and Voss Guntzviller
was held on Saturday, July I,
at 1 p.m. at St. Matthews
Lutheran Church in Walled
Lake. Several Novi families
attended the ceremony and
reception which followed.

Novi Rotary
Elected officers were In-

stalled Thursday, June 29, at
the Installation Ceremonies at
the Squires Table with David
Boyd acting as Master of
Ceremonies. President: C.H.
Johnson, Vice President -
Gary Johnson; Past
President· Hadley Bachert;
Directors - David Boyd, Bruce

Simmons, Robert Stiles, and
Harvey Zamecki. Appointeu
officers are Secretary - Byron
Sclumpp; Treasurer - Harold
David; Sergeant-at-Arms -
Ray Harrison

The first regular meeting
with the new officers will be
Thursday, July 13, at
Saratoga Trunk. The July 6
meeting has been rescheduled
to be in conjunction with the
Farmington Rolary Tuesday,
July 10, at Botsford Inn

Novi Rebekah Lodge
All Rebekahs are urged to

remember the picnic July to
at the home of Hildred Hunt
on Eleven Mile Road.
Everyone is asked to bring
table service, a passing dish,
and a gift for some of the
games.

Next regular meeting of the
Rebekah Lodge (July 13) will
be the last before vacation
Everyone IS asked to
remember to send a card to
Flossie Eno at Beverly Manor
as she celebrates her birthday
July 9

Novi Senior Citizens
Regular business meeting

was held June Z7 at 7 p.m. at
the Novi Community Building With 84 percent of the
with 13 members present. Wixom residents cooperating
Hostesses were Hildred Hunt in the Wixom Identification
and Dolly Alegnani. Final Program (WIP), Police Chief
plans for the BolrLo trip were George Von Behren is
made. spreading the crime-

Also plans were made for preventIOn program to
the annual picnic to be held on Wixom's business places.
July 25 at 11 :30 a m. Businesses are being en-
President LeRoy Crites has couraged by the police
promised to be there early to department to participate in
reserve tables and light fires the program by engraving the
This will be a planned drivers hcense number of the
covered-dish luncheon. president or another em-
Members are asked to bring ployee on all valuables. The
their own table service, table engraving tool, along with
cloth, and beverage. Anyone other materials needeB, will
wishing informatlon call be delivered on request to
Nancy Liddle at 349-2219, as business places by the Wixom
she has lists of what others Potic_e Department By NANCY DINGELDEY spent several days in the city "very friendly and obliging"
are bringing. It will be at the seeing all the sights. Marty winch makes everything that
Willows at Cass Benton Park After numbers have been Two young couples are wrote that the black situation much more fun Another note

You don't have to be old to etched onto the desired items, having the time of their lives in Rhodesia and other parts of in the journal said that
be a Senior Citizen, you just a WIP sticker Wltl be placed pedaling through Europe this Africa was the highpoint of English weather is most
have to be young in heart. on the door to warn burglars summer and writing a journal discussion. The foursome sat unpredictable.
Why don't you call and bring e. of tlle prote.clion. of their experiences while in the House of Commons . .
friend, they may be too shy to T.h~ pollce. department they go. where the Rhodesian problem The hrst of bike break-
come alone anticIpat~s an Increase to 90 Marty and Mike Garrels, was discussed and the se.rmon downs Cllme on the way to

Novi Goodfellow pehrcent ~ndvolvemlent amo~g along with their friends for Sunday at W~tm~nster OxdafOrdl.,wfheref.thedgrouPfaftedr
Date of the Rummage Sale t ~ reSI entIa areas In Shirley and John Sechrist of Abbey also delved mto It. pe mg or. Ive ays, oun

has been changed to July 16 WIxom. W t rf d d' :'th ootthat the bikes needed to be
C d· t f h a e or , are spen 109 Ie.. . 'led d'l 1 thi lid b'tand 17 at the Novi Community oor ma or 0 t e to ·~..IDll!1.l!JutA.... They saw the changmg of 01 al y. pass s - I

'i3tiil~~i~procee&11'rom1lirs",r-rJellid\~thlal")'1 ~dgraID"r-Md~d n:~il~b"n~m~~~guilrd!#>a:~:BUCki~~m1;'!'of<info~ation omto ..th~d of
will go toward the "Every ane,a amI n, was awar e .; Palace where It was terrIbly you W 0 ma).: some • ay
child in Novi to have a a citation in recogmtion of her Marty is the Medical crowded and Marty noted that contemplate such a journey-
Christmas" project Anyone work 10 organiZing the Technology instruc!or at ~e the "changing of the horse remember the oil can.
having Items that need to be program For reSIdential Voc. Ed. Center, \~hile Mike IS guards" at the other end of
picked up may call Leon program, Wixom was divided the popular band Instructor at the mall was "a much better
Dochot at 624-1248. into twelve geographic areas. the Junior High. Shirley is an show".

The Goodfellows also had A co-coordinator who lived In elementary teacher at Loon
their annual July 4th Flare the area was named for each Lake School. And, fortunately
sale and at 10p.m. on July 4th one for me, Marty's parent:', Elna
the flares are lit all around the The twleve areas and the and Paul Salo, are ne~ghbors
lakefronts of Walled Lake percentage of participation In ~o I can k~ep up WIth the

Cub Scout Pack 240 Journ.al entr~es an~ pass on
Next pack activity will be the mterestlng thmgs that

manning a booth at Gala V t A- d occ~r along the. way a~
Days. Fathers and sons are e 1 the~ .re rep.orted Instead 0
needed. waltmg until they get back.

On June 27 Den 4 had a U S Gear all packed and
swimming party at the nit et bjcycl~ loaded; the foursome
Milnichuk's. There was 100 left Wm~sor AIrport June 14
percent attendance and the for the flIght to London. They
boys enjoyed the relay races. At College
Mr. John Milnichuk is the new
Unit Commissioner for Packs
239 and 240.

Christ Church
Starting next Sunday Rev.

Vassey WIll be on vacation
and there will be a guest
speaker. Startmg Sunday,
July 11, there will be only a 9
a.m. service, as Rev. Vassey
has helped to start another
church in Plymouth, which
meets behind the Plymouth
School in one of the mobile.
units at 11 a. m.
Enrollments are also being
taken for the school with
semester starting in the fall
for anyone WIshing to enter
the ministry or work in that
area. Additional information
may be had by calling 453-
5805.
Orchard nills Baptist Church

Special speaker Sunday
morning was Jack Parrot.
The men of the church
planned to take services 10
White Hall Convalescent
Home on Grand River.

On July 10, the new pastor,
Rev. Collins, will arrive. He
will begin preaching July 16.
Holy Cross Episcopal Church

Hours of services will be
changed Sunday, July 16, only
and will be 7:30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist and 9 a.m. Holy
Eucharist.

The E.C.U. workshops have
been discontinued for the
summer months but anyone
interested in projects may
call Mrs. Letzring.

Therf! will be a meeting for
all acolytes and all newly
confirlhed boys and girls who
woold be interested in service
July 6 at 7:30 p.m.

Soulh Walled Lake Baptist
Chapel

Special music on Sunday
was presented by Terry
Bradley, Wendy Wasselo and
Laurie Pickeral who sang in
the morning servke.

The ladles of the church are
planning to participate in
regular monthly projects of
takmg a Birthday party to one
of the cottages at Plymouth
State Home. They usually
take a gift for each girl who
has had birlhdays in July.

First Baptisl Church
Special music in the mor-

ning service was presented by
Barb Bellefeuille who sang
"There's Room at the Cross".
Ir. evening services Denise
Stipp presented a special
number. The Offertory was

by Sue Brough.
Daily Vacation Bible School

is scheduled for August 7 - 11
and will conclude with a
Sunday School picnic.
Material has been obtained
and workshops will be set up
soon with teachers. Pre-
registration begins Monday
night.

The Youth Department has
been very active .lately,
moving their weekly meetings
from Sunday to Saturday
evenings. Last Saturday they
had a pool party a t the Brough

To Fight Crime

residence in Farmington. On
July fourth they went to the
Jefferson Beach Marina
abroad Mr. Warren's boat for
the day. The Annual Canoe
and Camping Trip will be July
13-15. Cost is $12 and in-
formation can be obtained
from Phil Baynes or Joe
Whybe, but reservations must
be in immediately. Friday
night the ninth grade class
attended the Tiger Ball Game
with their teacher, Mr. Leo
Jude, and Lee King, Gerry
Stipp and Phil Baynes.

Businesses Join
Wixom's WIP

An 11-man CERV unit has
been established at
Schoolcraft Community
College to aid veterans _

Th(' Center for the
Educa tlOn of Returning
Veterans includes counseling
on educational benefits,
college registra tion, and
adjusting to civilian lIfe.

RegistratIon at Schoolcraft
for the fall semster will be
held Tuesday and Wednesday,
July 11 and 12

Sophomores register
Tuesday and freshmen on
Wednesday. Students are
processed by a Iphabetical
order and evening students
register from 6 to 8:30 p.m.
Registration Will be held in
the auxlliary gym at
Schoolcraft's Physical
Education Building.

Operating since June, the
CERV unit was organized by
John Webber, director of
counseling, and is headed by
Don Ringsred, senior veteran
recruiter.

CERV recruiters are on
duty at the counseling offices
and may be reached at 591-
6400, extension 235.

Students registering at
Schoolcraft for the first time
must visit 'the Admissions

Office prIOr to advanced
regisrta lion. Regular
registration for the fall is set
for August 21-22, with classes
beginning August 24.

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & ~M
REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAV
Herman A. Wedemeyer, W.M.

349-0149
Lawrence M, Miller, Se<:'y

EL 7-0450

each are as follows: Finn
Camp, 100 percent; High Gate
on the Green, 100 percent;
Palmer Lake Estates, 85
percent; Beck Road, 86
percent; Potter Road, 81
percent; West Maple, 95

percent; North Wixom Road,
66 percent; Pontiac Trail, 71
percent; South Wixom Road,
50 percent; Hickory Hill, 71
percent; Birch Park, 93
percent; and Grand River, 88
percent.

Wixom Newsheat

CAMP ARAPAHO-More than 100 young ladies from the South Oakland
County Girls Scouts recently completed two weeks of games and training in
Novi's Camp Arapaho. Located in Warren Woods in the northeastern part of
the city, the camp is used by the Girl Scouts for two two-week sessions of
day camp each summer. The camp is open to Brownies (age 8) through
Cadets (age 15) with the senior girl scouts serving as instructors. Director ,;'
of one of the camps is Mrs. Robert Brooks of Novi.

It's Fun Touring Europe on Bikes

Wixom
Youth
Solos

Donald Burleigh, 16-year
old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Burleigh of Wixom,
took his first solo trip behind
the controls of an airplane last
week.

Flying out of the Wixom
Airport, Burleigh spent
hearly an hour flying over the
Wixom-Novi-Interlakes area
Friday afternoon.

Although he had some 70
hours of air time to his credit
prior to Friday's flight,
Burleigh was prohibited from
soloing by Federal Aviation
Authority rules which
stipulate all solo pilots be at
least 16 years old.

'l'he Walled Lake Weslern
High School junior has been
flying since he was 13 years
old and plans to get his pilot's
license when he is eligible on
his seventeenth birthday.

The Burleighs reside at
49110Grand River

A boat trip down the
Thames to Greenwich,
watching a performance of
the rock spiritual "Godspell,"
and a tour of the "tube"
(subway) completed their
stay in London

Imagine though, being
some 5,000 miles away from
home, in a City with hundreds
of thousands of people, and
bumping into neighbors
Martha and George Tuorin,
while they were also taking a
tour of the "tube" How small
the world!

After finding they must be
aggressive to survive on
bicycles in big city traffic, our
group took the train out of the
city to really begin their
travels on the bikes.

Their first day took them to
Eweime (pronounced you-
elm) through what Marty
described as "typically
English countryside" with
quaint cottages, picturesque
farms, and one castle thrown
in for good measure and down
narrow, but paved, country
lanes. Ewelme is known as
the place where Chaucer was
supposed to have spent most
of his life

They pitched their tents in a
hedged-in field belonging to
an English farmer. Marty
said the people have been,

Oxford is, of course, made
up of several colleges, many
of them dating back hundreds
of years. But the city also has
beautiful botanical gardens.

After leaving Oxford, Mike
had a blow-out and Shirley's
first flat tire occured on the
way to Stratford-Upon-Avon.
And when in Stratford, one
has to take in a
Shakespearean play.
"Comedy of ErrorS" was
performed at the Royal
Shakespearean Theatre the
night our group a ttended. Add
a hike to Anne Hathaway's
cottage and a visit to a local
pub to complete another
vigorous day.

Cooking dinner, be it over
campfire or stove, is not in-
cluded in the days' activities.
The group takes all of its
evening meals in local
restaurants which also gives
them the opportunity to
sample a wider variety of
cooking techniques. They do,
however, pack daily lun-
cheons to enjoy along the
roote of travel.

Here we leave our group,
for the time being, and await
the next journal to reach
Wixom.

Helen and Corb Tillman had
a rather short, but very
pleasantJ~isit from her folks,
Mr. & r.'lfs. C.M. Wittman of
New Hartford, New York. A
family get-together in Yp-

silanti on Sunday with one of dances. Always garbed in
Helen's sisters and the Wi- traditional costumes of
tman's visiting with old Finland, the young people
family friends in Fenton were spin through their colorful.
mcluded in their stay. .happy routines May they be

The Mackey family of able to carryon with thei[
Lakeridge has spent a portion entertaining
of its summer vacation A couple of notes. .
visiting points of interest .remember that as ,of July 1,
within Michigan. One and two the City h?s a contract wit? a
day trips during Ken's new rubbish col1e~tor which
vacation have been, .spent means a chan~e II') day for
touring the Kellogg Factory in'" f w~ly .tr~sh! PICC~-Up'., :r.J.1~ -
Baltle Creek, and, ,since their Tuesday mght habl~ of, t<\~IllA""
kids wantcdlo'see'''where the out the garbage Will ha,,:e ,to
bad people go", they actually be. mov~d to Thursday mg~t.
took a side-trip to Milan and Fnday IS the new day:
the prison. Even bought a The summer hbrary
littlt> toy in the prison's gift program be~an I~st We~-
shop The articles are all nesday and Will contmue until
made by the inmates. 1 asked A~gust 9. Dorothy Thompso
six. year old Sandy what she wIll be on hand .each Wed- '.
thooght of the prison and she nesday from 1 until 3 p.m. to
very seriously said that "it check out brn:ks and or~er a
was a great big place with Ira- short story tIme at WIxom
r-s everywhere!" School's library. All children

are welcome.
~irew!!rks, picnics, family

lUtings. . .all a part of
America's birthday. I cer-
tainly hope you all had a saf~
and happy Fourth of July.

J mentioned last week that
there was a tremendous group
of young folk dancers who
performed at the Finnish
Juhannus celebration. Since
then, I discovered the group
performed the next day at the
Juhannus event in Windsor
and now sland a chance to
dance their way throughout
Canada if they are aWl1rded a
Canadian Government grant
to continue their efforts. Two
of the young people are from
Northvilte, one from Detroit
and the rest reside in Wind-
sor. They all met while at-
tending the International
Institute in downtown Detroit
and through the mutual love
of folk dancing, formed their
group. Those of the troupe
living in the United States are
also with the Finnish Center
Association; an organization
that was formed to keep and
further the Finnish customs
and traditions in the area.

Ralph Mannisto, father of
one of the girls in the group, is
the accordionist and supplies
the lively folk tunes for the

.--------------

Farmington gets an
old friend for a
newneig~ •••

I••
.. , prOVIding the convenience McCABE 31950 Twelve Mile Road

and persona 1 service that
suburban 'ami lies have come fu.,er811)Gn)e Farmington, Michigan

to expect from US for since 1893 Phone 477-0220
nearly 80 years. Edward P. Dewar, Manager

DETROIT LOCATION: 18570 GR ....ND RIVER PHONE: VE 6·3752
WILLIAM J. JOHNS, MANAGER

..

I
Nelson Schrader

I•I
lithe TRUTH
that HEALS"

WQTE

What's the difference
between a rug and a car-
pet? Well, technically
speaking, a carpet is made
m continuous rolls of
varying widths. Broadloom
carpets are the ones that
are made to cover a whole
room without a seam.
However, if you were to cut
a smaller piece from a
broadloom strip to lay in
the center of your room, it
would become a rug! A
room-sized rug is big
enough to cover almost all
of your room, except for a
small area around the
outside edge. An area rug
covers a smaller section of
the room.

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

"The Lord's Prayer --
Its Yours to Usel"

There is a difference betw-
een pwchasing furniture by
yourseU and receiving
assistance from
knowledgeable people. See
the dlfrerence by shopping
at SCIfRADER'S HOME
FURNISIIlNGS, INC., 111
N. Center Sl., Northville,
349-1838and 825 PennIman,
Plymouth, 0153·8220. We
have a decorating service
available to help you avoid
mistakes and we wIll honor
your Master Charge.

HELPFUL lIJNT:
Area rugs are great for
emphasizing shape and
color in a room.

II ....... • ..... CW.-..(;.11 ... , • ... Tr
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Police Blotter

Youth .Arrested in Juvenile Runaway Case
In North ville

'A 20-year-old youth has
been charged with carnal
knowledge of a female minor
under age 16 and harboring a
runaway juvenile following an
investigation by city and state
police.

Richard E. Rowland of
18715Jamestown Circle stood
mute to the charges when he
appeared June 'Zl before 35th
District Court Judge Dunbar
Davis.

He is free on $1,000 bond on
the charge of carnal
knowledge and will appear for
exam today (Thursday).
Bond of $100 was set on the
harboring charge with trial
schE!duled today.

According to police reports,
the 'girl had run away from
home several times and had
beer staying with Rowland.
Stale police troopers found
her'\at the Jamestown Circle
address on June 26 after her
parents reported her missing
to city police the day before.

Stllte police arrested
Rowland for harboring a
runaway juvenile.

Carnal knowledge charges
were pressed followmg an
inveStigation by city police
which began III mid-June
when parents repor,ted their
dau!¥tter was missing from
home.

The incidents allegedly
have taken place at locations
in the city and township over
the past four months.

A l'Outine check following a
traffic stop for defective head
and taillights netted city
police a driver wanted by four
other police departments on
SIXwarrants.

Arrested June 27 was
Robert R. McLaren of Wayne.
Police said he is wanted by
Redford Township and
Livonia on two traffic
warrants each and by
Plymouth and Westland on
one warrant each.

City police also arrested
him for driving during
revocation of his license. He

'10.. was released on a total of $330
.. ~'k!biind:; . ~ " . , ' .""

"1)\/1" '1 I. J .\, l t. ,I 'I"j

A felonious assault which
took 'place last week at
Winners Circle Bar, 11 West
Main Street, is under in-
vestigation by the city'S
detective bureau.

Acc?rding to police, James
M. Andrews Jr. of Detroit
reported he had been
assaulted with a pool cue on
the afternoon of June 24 while
playing pool.

An unidentified male
rushed him with a pool cue
after an argument ensued
over the game and hit him
acr~ the neck, he said.
Andrews reported he suffered
severe neck injuries and was
knocked unconscious.

I

Police are looking for a hit
and run driver who was in-
volved in a break-in of an auto
Saturday night at Northville
Downs.

Reports said the driver
sideswiped a car, left the
Downs' parking lot, drove to
Beal Street and fled from the
car on foot.

Recovered in the car he was
drivhlg was .a set of golf
clubs' reported stolen from
another car that evening.

, FIRECALLS
June 28-8:18 p.m., Beal

and Church, brush fire.
June 28-11:20 p.m., 326

Sherrie Lane, trailer fire.
July 1-11 :43 p.m., fire in

trash container behind
Ramsey's Bar.

JUly 2-1 :59 a.m., lire at
Book and Easel and stairs at
Kountry Katerer.

July 2-2:04 a.m., fire in
trash' container behind 117
East Main and behind 105

East Main.
July 2-10:37 a.m.,,127

Hutton Street, car fire.

COURT NEWS

Two Detroit youths charged
with breaking and entering
Ritchie Brothers Laundry in
May will appear in Wayne
County Circuit Court next
Thursday, July 13, for a
hearing under the Holmes
Youthful Trainee Act.

Michael P. Chernavage and
WadI' J. Prolisco will appear
for the hearing before Wayne
Coonty Circuit Judge Ben-
jamin Burdick.

Both were arrested May 9
by city police followmg a
break-in at the laundry. They
are each free on $10,000 bond.

Joseph B. Burns of
Westland was fined $54 after
he pled guilty to a charge of
drunkenness.

The action came June 27
before 35th District Court
Judge Dunbar Davis. Burns
was arrested June 16 by city
police. '

Emery E. Jacques Jr. was
fined $39 after he pled guilty
to failing to yield to oncoming
traffic. He was ticketed by
city police June 15 following
an accident.

Gerald J. St. Clair of 18745
Ridge Road was fined $39
after he was arrested by city
police June 22 on a warrant
for disorderly conduct-
fighting.,

In district court June 29,
Dale F. Stoughton of South
Lyon was fined $53. He was
arrested June 26 by city police
on a warrant for writing a
non-sufficient fund check.

Following a pre-sentence
investigation June 23, Lowell
W. Burgess of South Lyon was
sentenced to 90 days m jail
and placed on 18 months
probation.

Burgess was picked up June
22 on a warrant by city police
for writing non-sufficient fund
checks

Two persons arrested by
township police were each
fined $154 after they pled
guilty to added charges of
driving while ability im-
paired.

They are Gordon A. Belt of
Livonia, arrested March 30,
and Bernard R. Anderson of
Garden City, arrested May 12.

Both men had been charged
With drunken driving which
was dismissed after they pled
guilty to the added count.

In Novi

Charges of possession of
drugs were brought against a
pair d Farmington men last
week.

Arrested were Daniel
Carter Elliot, 19, and Douglas
Edward Brooker, 20. The a-
rests were made Monday,
June 26, at 2:30 p.m.

The pair were apprehended
by Patrolman Jack Grubb
while on routine patrol.
Turning south onto
Meadowbrook Road from
Grand River, Grubb reported,
he observed the two men
standing by bicycles on the
shoulder of the road with what
appeared to be a pipe com-
monly used in smoking drugs.

Grubb stopped his car,
approached the two mell on
foot, and ordered them to
place their hands on their
bicycles. He then reported
removing a "hash" pipe and a
plastic tube-type container
filled with what appeared to
be hashish from Elliot's

Casterline
Funeral Home<;-,.....--. """",.....""m~"I"I':"-r-r-"l

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations

pockets.
From Brooker's pockets the

Novi policeman r~florted
taking a plastic bag con-
taining cigarette papers and a
substance believed to be
marihuana. The two men
were then transported to the
Novi Police Station, booked,
and finger printed.

They were la ter transported
to the Oakland County Jail,
but were bonded out prior to
being lodged

A motorcycle stolen from a
Livonia restaurant more than
a year ago was recovered by
Novi police last week.

While investigating a
routine traffic stop Sunday,
June 25, officers discovered
the engme numbers on a
Yamaha "Scrambler"
motorcycle had been filed off.

The owner of the vehicle
told officers that he had
purchased the machine two
weeks ago in three baskets of
parts in Northville's Hines
Park. He also told officers he
had spent some $260 on parts
in rebuilding the
dissassembled motorcycle.

The vehicle was confiscated
and with the help of the
Michigan State Police Crime
Laboratory in Plymouth the
filed off serial numbers were
reproduced. The on ginai
owner of the bIke was found to

'.'

be Daniel Doub of Plymouth
from whom the motorcycle
had been stolen last June.

The man from whom Novi
police confiscated the
machine has agreed to take a
lie detector test to verify his.
s~ry ~

Richard DaVidson, 48, a
DetrOit man, was arrested
Tuesday, June 27, at 11 p.m.
on charges of driving under
the influence of liquor. He was
transported to the Oakland
County Jail when he was
unable to post a $100 bond He
pled not guilty when
arraigned Wednesday, June
28. Trial date has been set for.
July 20 m the 52nd District
Court.

console and the bucket seat on
the passenger side of the car.
Further charges of carrying a
concealed weapon were then
brought against Cummings.

While officers were making
the charges against Cum-
mings, his companion in the
vehicle, 17-year old William
Ray Keene of Detroit,
reportedly became in-
creasingly "mouthy" to the
point he was interfering with
the proceedings.

Police reported they or-
dered from the car with in·
tentlons of arresting him for
being a disorderly person, but
during a routine pat search,
they discovered a 25 inch
steel-hnk cham m his pocket
and arrested him for carrying
a concealed weapon.

Both men were lodged m the
Oakland County Jail when
they were unable to post a
$100 bond.

property The larceny was
discovered Monday, June 26,
at 11 a.m.' and apparently
occurred some time the
preceding evening ..

A motorcycle valued at $700
was stolen from a residence at
50450 Pontiac Trail.' The
owner of the cycle told police

it was taken some time bet-
ween Friday, June 23, at 9
p.m. and Saturday, June24. at
7 pm.

It was the second motor-
cycle reported stolen in the
Wixom area in the past week

Juhannus CelebratIOn at the
Fmn Camp last weekend,
thieves were helping them-
selves to goods valued at $200
from lJls 1972 statIOn wagon.

The stolen loot included a
duffel bag, moccasins, tenms
shoes. a couple of sweaters.
and a ~pare tire.

While Henrv ;';laicki of
Southfield was' enJoymg the

Pd. Pol. Ad". By CommIttee to Elect ELDON R. RAYMOND, Wayne County CommiSSIoner,
Chairman: Jerry Brown, Treasurer. Thomas Brady.

A traffic stop for possible
charges of driving under the
influence of liquor led to two
arrests on carrying concealed
weapons charges Sunday,
June 18, at 12: 15 a.m

Police arrested 20-year old
Richard Anthony Cummings,
a Milford man, on drunk
driving charges after stop-
ping his car when It was ob-
served being dnven in a
reckless manner.

Durmg the course of their
investIgation, officers
discovered a machette en-
cased m a canvas sheath
lodged between the center

In Wixom
Two-wheeled motorized

vehicles were the target of
thieves in the Wixom area last
week as police were called
upon to investigate two such
thefts

illrs Dorothy Shaw of 2795
Loon Lake Road reported a
mllll-blke had been stolen
from a shed a t the rear of her

-ELECT-

ELDON R.

RAYMOND
Wayne County
Commissioner
Give Northville A
Voice in County

Government

Democratic Primary
August 8

I I .' ./

38483 W. Ten Mile Rd. (Freeway Shopping Centerl 477·9200
18711 Grand R,ver Ave. (Detro't OffIce) 272-7160

If~ ...

FROM CURLS TO SWIRLS

j' WARREN EYE CliNIC, PC.

Dr.. r. N. Adler - Dr. R. J. Wlodygo - Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOMETRISTS

J3e'J!gnn
Coilleurd

&
9a~kion~

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR

THIRO OFFICE

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 MILE

FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN 48024
BY ... "OINTMENT

WARREN
758·1422

HIGHLAND PARK
8685330

fARMINGTON
477 9'00

, .

SPOR'T FANsr
THE STORE YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR ..

IS NOW OPENI
MEET

TIGER
STAR
Jim

Northrup
Wed., July 26

5 p.m. - 7 p.m.

MCG~iJnc.
WORLD WIDE '0'TRAVEL SERVICE

SINCE 1962

High Fashion Hairstyles to High
Fashion in Ladies Wear
We Feature the Finest Names in

Ladies Fashions
We Would Love to Have You Stop In

and See OUf New Shop

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS
FOR

WORLD.WIDE AIRLINE AND CRUISE
RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE FOR ALL SSCHEDULED
AIRLINES, HOTELS/MOTELS, TOURS AND CRUISES.

GROUP AND INDIVI DUAL TRAVEL EXPERTS
MEMBER OF AMERICAN SOCIETY OF TRAVEL AGENTS

Phone:
Be 'Lynn 476.8323
Coiffeurs and Fashions

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38255 w. 10 Mile Road - Farmington

MON., TUES., THUR., & FRI
WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

9:00 to 5:00
900 to 9:00

9.00104.00

Wilson
Cooper
Winnwell

Spalding
MacGregor
C.C.M.

ROSE SEDER
ELECTROLYSIS
by APPOINTMENT

20% SALE
ON CUSTOM DRAPERY

Through Julyll

Talce Advantage of Our Huge
Inventory of Traverse and

Decorator Rods
Purchase Rods from Us and We
will Install for 75c per bracket.

t·/' SPECIALISTS IN CUSTOM DRAPERIES
toj/ WALLPAPER - PAlNT - CARPET

& ACCESSORIES

DECORATING CENTER
38249 W. 10 Mile Road
Weekdays & Sat. till 5:30 476-6886
Fri. till 9 _ Closed Sunday or 476-6894

4 Room -Darkening Shades
PRICE INCLUDES: ~-::

MEASURING - CUTTING - INSTALLING
Our Instant Shade Vehicle Comes

Right To Your Home $1640
For As Low As

NO INSTALLATlONCHARGES ON 4 OR
MORE SHADES

ALL MAJOR SPORTS
Golf - Tennis
Expert Skate Sharpening

Team Uniforms - Lettering

FARMINGTON
SPOR TS CENTER
38499 W. Ten Mile 477 -0445
See Frank or Tim & "Score at Our Store"
Frank Mrowczynski Tim Fisher

YOUR EVI:.NING BeGINS WHLN YOU ENTER PARK
PLAce, TIlE MOOD IS SLT BY THE WARM,INTIMATC
CANDLI:-UT ROOM, COCKTAILS BI:GIN YOUR MDt·
ORABLE EVENING. OUR EXCELLeNTCUISINI: DELIGHTS
THE MOST DtSCRtMINATING TASTE. ENTERT AINM[NT
AND AFTER-DINNER DRINKS TOP OFf' Tile rVCNING.
DINE AT PARK PLACE FOR AN EVENING OF PLEASURr:.

Phone: 477-7767

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW ..

FARMINGTON FOUNDERS DAY
DE'L YNN & PARK PLACE FESTIVAL DINNER

FASHION SHOW - JULY 27,28 & 29 - 8:30 P.M.

, .
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The news of the selection of
Northville as the site of a major
Michigan State Police complex must
be regarded as one of the most
important developments in the
community's recent history.

Barring complications that are
not now evident, it would appear
certain that the long-sought in-
stallation will indeed be constructed
on state-owned property next to the
Seven Mile road Northville State
Hospital.

There are several reasons for
viewing the outcome as a triumph
for common sense, public welfare
and a combination of citizen and
official effort.

In addition there are many
obvious benefits to be derived by the

, total area, including Wixom, Novi,
: Northville, Plymouth, South Lyon
: and Canton.,
: The campaign to locate a state
: police post in Northville began more
: than a year ago when two troopers
I revealed that the Redford post was
: badly over-crowded and that new
: facilities were being sought in the
: Northville-Plymouth area.
I,
, A citizens' committee, sup-
: ported by both city and township
; officials, was appointed to promote
~location of the post in the Northville
I
I area.
I,
I: Several possi bilities were
: considered, the most seriously being
: vacated buildings located on the
: Sheldon road Wayne County Child
: Development Center.

: When this effort lost out at the
! county commission level, the
. resulting publicity introduced
'competition for the post from
" 1:IP ymouth. "":1 .. ,,, ". ,. ,..." ~·•.)l
II ., ,

And in-ollie-meantime, the
proposed post was increased to
include headquarters for the Second
District and facilities for a scientific

: crime laboratory.

Thus a major mstallation in-
: volving a far greater investment
: than previously considered con-
: fronted the Northville group. And
l the competition seemed to be able to
: come up with unlimited financing
: for a police complex if it were to be
1 located on Northville road across
: from a new hotel facility underi construction.
I,

KNOW YOUR LOCAL, STATE

AND NATIONAL OFFICIALS
US SENATORS- Phil,p A Hart (0) and

Robert Groffon (Rl. Senate OffIce Bldg,
Washong10n.0 C

U S CONGRESSMEN - Second Distrlcl
(Includes Nor1hville and Salem Town·
ships). MarVin LEsch. 200 Eas1 Huron,
Ann Arbor, MIchIgan 48108, Phone 665
0618

None1eenlhDlslrlct (,ncludes cilles of Nor
thville. WIxom and Novl and townshIp of
Novi) Jack H McDonald. 23622 Far
mongton Road, Phone 1766220

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg. 349·1600
Clerk Eleanor Hammond, 349 1600
Treasurer Joseph Straub, 349 1600

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Mayor A. M.
Allen, 3490770
CIty Manager Frank Ollendorff, 3-49·1300

WIXOM - Mayor Gilbert C. Willis, 6241851
Clerk Treasurer AssessorJune Buck, 624-
4557

NOVI - Mayor Joseph Crupi, 349-4922
C,ly Manager George Athas, 349·4300
Cily Clerk Mabel Ash, 349 4300

,
t
I

I
1,,
I
I
I
I
I
I,,
I
I
I,,
I
I,'.I.
I.
t,

"'.
"I,
";:
~:
I'
I,,l

STATE SENATOR - Fourfeenth Senalorlal
District (including all area communities):

. Carl Pursell, 670 South Sheldon Road,
Plymouth, Phone, 4550646

STATE REPRESENTATIVE - Thirty.flfth
Representative Drstrlct (Including city of
Norfhville on Wayne County and Nor.
fhvllie Township): Marvin Slemplen,
14322 Cranston, Livonia. Phone 422·6074.

Slxl1efh nepresenfative Disfrict (Including
clfy of Northville In Oakland county,
WIxom and Novl): Clifford Smart, 555W.
Walled Lake Drive. Walled Lake, Phone
624 2486

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS - Oakland
Counly !including Wixom, Novi and the
Oakland Counly portIon of the Clly of
Northville) Lew Coy. 2942 Loon Lake
Drive, Wixom

Wayne Counly (onclud,ng lhe Wayne County
porflon of the city of Northville and North
VIlle TownshIp)' John J McCann. 29444
SIx M,lll Road. Livonia, Phone 422-7900.

Some reasoned that the
presence of the post at that par-
ticular location might guarantee the
success of efforts to gain a ramp exit
off a new expressway planned
nearby at Northville road and Five
Mile road.

The Northville group expanded
its committee to include the North-
ville Area Development Cor-
poration, a non-profit organization
composed of city and township
residents working to improve the
economic welfare of the community.

And it was determined that
Northville, too, could arrange
financing for the construction of a
new facility that might cost nearly
one million dollars.

The Northville plan had several
advantages.

First of all, the proposed site
was already owned by the state, thus
land cos ts were eliminated;
secondly, more acreage was
available and ample isolation
provided; and proximity to the new
Haggerty-Schoolcraft expressway
was ideal with an already-planned
ramp only a mile away.

I have to believe, too, that the
commander of the Michigan State
Police, Colonel John Plants, was
impressed by the community effort
demonstrated by Northville,
represented by a non-profit com-
mittee with nothing more to gain
than community improvement.

The Northville package made
sense from every viewpoint.

To succeed, however, it needed
political help, too .

And this came quickly and ef-
fectively. _, First. _ from I State
Representative Marvin Stempien
and his legislative aide, Tom
Husband, who personally ushered
through the legislature a transfer of
11% acres from the Department of
Mental Health to the State Police
Department.

Stempien's efforts in this project
cannot be over-emphasized.

Likewise, State Senator Carl
Pursell greatly aided Northville
efforts by assisting in legislation
involving both the land transfer and
appropriations that will enable the
state police to lease the new com-
plex.

Plans now call for the Northville
committee to meet this week with
state police officials in Lansing to
make final changes in architectural
drawings. Details must also be
completed that would see the North-
ville Area Development Corporation
lease the site of the proposed
complex from the state, then con-
struct the facility and lease it back
to the state over a 10-year period.

State police officials are anxious
to get going. District Commander
Captain Fred LaPointe said this
week he'd like to see it completed by
next year (973).

Northville should be anxious,
too.

The state police complex here
means that more than 40 police cars
will be centered in this area; that the
best crime laboratory facilities and
technicians will be available to local
police agencies for scientific
assistance; that the safety and
welfare of our citizens will be given
a brand new insurance policy at a
very reasonable premium.

Logically, the Seven Mile road
property was the be~t site for the
new facility from the standpoint of
cost to the taxpayer as; well as
convenience to the police agency
itself.

Sometimes, it seems, logic does
not always prevail in instances
where political decisions and
governmental expenditures are
being made.

That it did in this instance is a
tribute to Representative Stempien,
Senator Pursell, Colonel Plants and
Captain LaPointe.

. Speaking for Myself

Park Authority
Millage Hike?

On the August 8primary bal/ot wll/ appear a proposition asking resi·
dents in southeastem Michigan to approve a one-quarter mll/ increase
for the Huron·Clinton Metropolitan Authority, which would bring the
authority'S total levy to one·half a mill.

I have two main objections to this proposal. First
H':IT?n Metro Authority officials freely admit that $40
mllhon of the proposed tax increase would be used to
redevelop Belle Isle as a regional parksite, a nature
ce~ter, cultural arts center, a sports activities center, etc.
ThIS of course would relieve the City of Detroit of anY.
responsibility in the running of Belle Isle. '

To this Isay just how many tax dollars is Livingston
County or for that matter the suburban taxpayer supposed
to invest in the City of Detroit?' - J

We all know about Detroit's non-resident income/tax
and ~he. state legislature's no strings attached aq-
proprIatIon made to Detroit last year. I for one can't walt
to see just how ~uch of the Detroit school bill we are going
to end up paymg because of the recent Detroit millage
failures. ,

By the way, that's the school board that discussetl
giving their outgoing superintendent a $10,000gift when he
left. Maybe they should have given him a $10 000gift not to
come in the first place. "

Secondly, I object to the method used to snuff out
or~a~zed po~iti~al opposition to the proposal. If the half
millIS voted m, It would mean an additional half-mill levy
on taxpayers in Southeastern Michigan.

. ~e reason is "that whereas the current one-quarter
mIllIS taken out of the county's portion of the statutory 15
mills, the proposal provides that the half-mill would be
over and above the 15 mills.

I say vote "no" to this proposal.

David O. Laidlaw

YES ... NO ...
.The av.e~age property taxpayer in the five-county

regIOn of LIvmgston, Macomb, Oakland, Washtenaw and
Wayne will be asked in the Primary Election of August 8 to
approve an increase of $3per year+ to pay for 3 new Metro
Parks plus the leasing and rebuilding of Belle Isle Park.

The Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority has nine
parks and 17,800 acres of land, but studies indicate the
HCMA acreage should double by the 1990's. This is
necessa~y to meet the increased demand for regional
parks . m southeaste~n Michigan, which is rapidly
be.c~mmg m?re urbamzed. The present population is 4.4
m.I1h.on,but IS expected to surpass the 6 million figure
wlthm the next 20 years. Residents' leisure time is also
increasing.

As parks have been added and improvements made a
larger proportion of the HCMA funds go for operatio~s
maintenance and administration. This cost $4.2 million i~
1971when the HCMA received $5.1 million in tax funds and
$920,000 in operating revenues. Each year less funds are
available for land and improvements.

A property tax increase, the first in the 30-year
Authority history, is proposed as this tax can be most
readily and fairly applied .to the district. The Authority I

park system has been created at a surprisingly low cost to
the taxpayer providing facilities for people that no county
alone could. With citizen support the Authority can step
forward to meet the recreational needs of the future.

David O. Laidlaw, Director
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority

(+Note: One-quarter (1/4) mill, based on a taxpayer with a
home valued at $24,000 and assessed at $12,000, is $3 per
year.)

E,ditorial~too
I '.. ".J. I~ .......,1) r\ I .1-.0

apage for expressiollS
...yours and ours

.. • .~' .. 1'< ~l'<' .. " ....... ;;:$ I

Photographic Sketches. • •

By JIM GALBRAITH

Pause That Refreshes

Jack LaBeUe

Jack LaBelle
Livingston County Commissioner

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Several log cabins, among the first that had,been
erected by settlers who pioneered the Novi area many
years earlier, still stood and served as homes when a
present-day resident was a boy.

John Richter, a 70-year-oldman who lives with his
wife ina modest Taft Road home, was recalling Nov'i's
past. He has nearly total recollection of what 'Novi
looked like more than 50years ago when he trapped
and hunted here.

The cabins have long since disappeared, but John
remembers them well:

"A good many log cabins had been 'built
throughout this area, most of them near a creek or
some water. Three still stood then. One was on Taft
Road, about 500 feet south of Grand River; another
was on Beck Road about a half mile south of Grand
River; another cabin was north of Grand River on
Beck Road.

"1 can recall in the early 1900'sthat all of these log
cabins-they were little, two room buildings-were
used and people were still living in them.

"The one on Taft Road was occupied by' Ed
Goodell, who was a veterinarian. The one south of
Grand River on Beck R.oadwas occupied by a M~.,and
Mrs. Lowe; the one north of Grand River, north of 12
Mile Road, was occupied by a Mr. Alex Franz, who
gave me an old muzzle-loading rifle before he passed
away." ,

Each of the cabins, he remembers, had hand-dug
w~llsnearby that were lined with carefully laid stones
~lthout mortar. John drank from them while trap·
~~. .

The wells have disappeared, and many of the
creeks along which he trapped and hunted have '
disappeared. Those that remain "are so polluteClthat
even the wild animals can't live in them anymore."

Asa boy one of the men with whom he hunted was
Bill Tiffin, who now lives with his brother, Charles, in
Wixom. Bill is now 104 years old. "We had a good talk
about those old hunting days awhile back," 'laughs
John.

Having lived on or worked on numerous farms ~
from Wixomsouth to Northville, John remembers that
farmers in the early part of this century frequently
traveled to Grand River where much of the com-
munity activity centered.

Horse racing on Grand River, then just a ribbon of
dirt, was a popular pastime, with one farmer 'pitting
his "best" animal against that of another. { i

"In 1916they graveled the road. It was doi;1eby
Andy Verhoff and his brother George, They graded
down the hills and put in a real gravel road. Twq ~ears
later they resurfaced it. Mostof this gravel cam~ 'from
a pit n~ar 10 ~ile and Haggerty !t?ad where \they
hauled It out WIth teams ....bobsleds In the winter.

"In
t

d19f24thFey c~mented the rload, and it was \~,
cemen e rom armmgton to Howe l. I worked on tHe
road helping out." i !

John labels as fiction the popular belief th~t Novi
gained its name from the Roman numeral VI (Novi
reportedly was the "No. VI" tollgate on Grand River).

"It just ain't so," he insists, noting that as a
youngster he lived in the tollgate house that then stqod
where the Midwest Parachute Company is I n.ow
loca~~. \ l 1 "-

Tollgates were not put up until years after Novi
Continued on Page 9-A
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was named."

The tollgate house in which he lived-"it still
stands but has been moved back about 30 feet"-had
ceased operating as a toll center a few years before we
moved there. One still operated, though, at about
Halstead and Grand River.

"The one that had been in New Hudson, just west
of the tracks, was closed, too.

According to John, the gates were attached to the
houses and were locked except when a farmer ap-
proached with his horses. He sounded a bell and the
operator, employed by the state, unlocked the gate
and let the horses pass through.

Fees, says John, were "one cent per horse per
mile or 2 cents per team per mile. It averaged out at
about five cents for one horse or 10 cents for a team
from one tollgate to the next."

John once owned the "big brass key" to the Novi
tollgate and his brother h'ad some of the operator's
books, "but they're gone now. I don't know what
happened to them."

The Novi tollgate operator, who lived in the house
before the Richters moved there, was Lansing Smith.

1

Other old remaining buildings, which he estimates
at from 120 to 150 years old, are:

- "Dr. Fettig's place on Grand River. Dr. August
Holcomb had an office there then. ,

"The convalescent home on the west side of
Novi Road, north of Grand River. That was where the
first Novi schoolhouse stood-a log cabin one. The log
building was gone when I was a boy, but the frame
school was there then. The building's still there now,
only it's been bricked.

"The grocery store on the north side of Grand
River, west of Novi Road. That was a woolhouse then,
where they collected the wool from the farmers and
then shipped it out.'

His most vivid recollections are of the large inn
that stood at the northeast corner of Novi Road and
Grand River.

"It was probably the oldest building in Novi, I'd
guess. Use to be a stage stop. Inside there was a
barber shop, poolroom, lunchroom and a kitchen on
the first floor, and upstairs were the sleeping rooms."

At the northwest corner was a general store
operated by H. H. Jones and later sold to M. J. Moren,
he says. "It was a two-story building, and upstairs is
where the Gleaners Lodge was located for a good
many years. You could buy anything from hardware
and clothing to groceries in the store. And at one time
it had a post office."

~_ At the southeast corner, "where the beer garden is
" ~ 1: now," was the C. E. Goodell store. Itwas a frame, two-
• If story building, too, with living quarters in the back

t and sleeping quarters upstairs."
At the southwest corner was a meat market-

Holmes Meat Market-<lperated by Charles Holmes.
"Old Toot McCrumb had a blacksmith shop west

of the general store on the north side of Grand River,
and opposite his shop was a woodworking shop. Next
to the woolhouse was a root cellar used by the
blacksmith and his family.

"There was an apple dryer near the woodworking
shop. West were two stockyards, right next to the
railroad depot and the elevator. One of the stockyards
was run by Ed Holmes and the other by a Lou Bullen.
The 'McLaren brothers operated the elevator.

"Over on the west side of the tracks, on the south
side of Grand River was the cheese factory. It was
operated by Governor Fred Warner. South of the
cheese factory was a barrel factory where they built
barrels for apples.

"West of the railroad on the north side of Grand
IUver was a tile and brick yard where they
manufactured bricks."

In those days, of course, the viaduct over the
railroad did not exist and Grand River crossed the
tracks at ground level, he remembers.

One of his most pleasant memories is of a non-
incorporated village called "West Novi," where he
once attended school.

Much of the little village had already disappeared
when John attended school there, but several of the
buildings still existed.

The village was located west of Wixom Road near
12 Mile Road and Grand River. The school, originally
of logs and later rebuilt as a one-room frame building,
stood on the north side of Grand River on the east side
of the village near Wixom Road.

"The blacksmith shop was west of where 12 Mile
Road lea ves Grand River going south, about a quarl.er
of a mile west of Wixom Road.

"There was a little store on the north side of
Grand River about at the foot of 12 Mile Road, and it
was run by R. E. Ward. Later he put up another store
at Grand River and Beck that stands today."

, All of these early landmarks-and many others-
are little more than fading memories for other old-
timers, but for John Richter, blind for the past 33
years, they are etched in his mind forever, unmarred
by the changes that have occurred over the years.

"I guess when you're blind your mind wanders
back a lot to when you could see. I know what Novi
looks like today, and I know that a lot of progress has
been made .... but the Novi I see is the most pleasant."

Readers' Speak

Question Novi Council, Schools

away their prime industrial
tax base would work a real

decided to proceed with the hardship on them," Coy said.
plan. ,The third major objection to

A public hearing was set for the park concerns govern-
Friday. June 23, for the ex- ment loans. "The real danger
press purpose of adopting the as I see it," said Coy, "is not
Regional Open Space Plan. the park as there is a

"The Novi location was the tremendous difference bet-
only one in the entire plan ween having a park on paper
designated for a park and and actually possessing the
these Idiots didn't even hBve property to do it. The real loss
the courtesy to call and in- would be to the developer, as
form us they were holding a several avenues of federal
public hearing to adopt the financing would be closed if
plan," Athas told the council. the park were to remain in the

Coy, whose county district approved regional plan."
includes Novi, reported he In essence, Coy was saying
first learned of the public that there is little danger in
hearing Friday morning and the park being built because
attended the SEMCOG the cost of acquiring the land
meeting that afternoon. He would be prohibitive.
was successful in having the However, if the land is
motion to adopt the ptan designated to some day be
amended by insertmg the developed into a park, federal
words "to delete the regIOnal authorities would be unWilling
park m Novi and Wixom for to grant a developer F.H.A.
further study and amend- loans or toans from the Small
mcnt " Businessman's Corporation

There are three main ob- which would ordinarily be
jections tolocatmg the park in open to him
the northwest part of Novi. Coy also said that he will

First, opponents claim that watch SEMCOG's actions
the land is not appropriate for closely in the future and
a park. Containing a sewage Withhold his vote for further
treatment plant and bisected funding from'the county until
by railroad tracks, the he is certain of a change of
property does not lend itself to attitude toward nOIl-member }I The ra~ios, wh!ch Will be
park usage.. communities. .' . iinstalled III bUIldlllg depart-

SeconcUy. >I ~h~ are.!! I js._, .1 In .~e ..m.el}',1tiJ?>e.'~~ NO~l;.~en~ ~u~omoblles, cost up to
designated on Novi's master counCil has authorIzed Athas '~$2.000,apIece w~en new. They
plan for industrial develop- to inspect the possibilities of became available when
menl. "Athas and the council getting a count injunction to Johnson and Ande~son made
are having enough trouble in keep SEMCOG, m the words a wholesale SWItch m the ty~e
trylllg to run a city the sIze of of the City Manager, "the hell of radiOS lIlstalled III their
Novi on only SIX mills. To take out of Novi once and for all II cars.

• approved a personnel
policy for city employees
Previously, the policy has
consisted of Just one page of

To the Editor:
The election is over and the

Novi City Council has its road
millage passed and what is
the first announcement? Taft
Road is not to be paved! I'm
one of the many Novi voters
who voted and talked in favor
of the millage, and one of my
main reasons was that Taft
Road was in such ill repair. I,
along with many parents, was
willing to vote for the road
millage to help pay for Taft
Road so the residenls on Taft
would not have to foot the full
bill. Now we find that
Meadowbrook Rd. is bemg
paved but not Taft

Was there bitterness
because the School Board
wouldn't help. Ridiculous! If
my school taxes are going to
pave roads than I don't need
to vote for road millage. That
is about as intelligent as
saYlIlg we won't pave
Meadowbrook Road because
Kaufman and Broad and
Thomson and Brown won't
offer to pay for Meadowbrook
Rd After all, they built the
homes that made the paving
of Meadowbrook Rd.
necessary.

It is my opinion that it
would be in the best interest of
everyone in Novi, if the City

then went to see Mrs. Sass and
what do you think happened?

'They found a concerned
teacher interested in the kids
she teaches willing to help in
any way she can.

Sincerely, My folks decided I was
Mrs. Donald Waldinmayer wrong not Mrs. Sass, I was

40677 West Ten Mile 1 told to shape up with the help
of Mrs. Sass and my step-
mother I did.

All of a sudden Mrs. Sass
changed or was it my at-
titude?

Gee, I'm sure glad my folks
saw thru my lies. I just hope
other kids are as lucky as I
am.

Council were to quit playing
pohtlcs with the Board of
Education and live up to the
implied promises they made
to the voters before the
millage vote.

***To the Editor:
I have a bone to pick with

the Novi School system.
They're trying to get rid of a
good teacher, Mrs. Sass (The
American History teacher).
Why? I don't pretend to know
all the reasons but I think I
know the biggest one. You see
at one time I was a part of the
reason.

The first semester I flunked
American History and
wouldn'l admit I was the
cause. It had to be Mrs. Sass:
She doesn't like me, she's a
hard grader, she doesn't know
how to teach, she picks on me,
pushes too hard, etc. I had
every excuse in the book.

My folks hstened to me and

Sincerely
Millie Stewart

***To the Editor;

I was shocked with disbelief
tonight when I attended a
Novi School Board Meeting,
Mr. William Ziegler sat as
usual as one of the Board
members.

It was very hard for me to
even sit in the audience and

Novi Ice Rink 1

Continued from Novi 1
subdivisions and was asking
for a payback of ap-
proximately $8,000 from lhe
city to cover the four-inch
oversizing

City Manager George Athas
recommended the city deny
the request, pointing out that
the overslzing was put m to
accomodate K&B own future
developments along Nine
Mile

• gave the city manager the
go-ahead to purchase eight
radIOS from Johnson and
Anderson for $800. Athas said
he did not need councIl's
consent to consummate the
,purchase. but would prefer to
[proceed with their' full
lllgreement.

rules. The new policy is 22
pages long and is more
detailed and explicit.

The entire 22-page policy
was passed by the council
with the exception of two
sections; one relating to the
city's responsibility to em-
ployees drawmg Workmen's
Compensation and the other
involving the rightof the City
Manager to fire any city
employee not a Ppolllted by
the council.

• heard a tetter from at-
torneys for lhe Ministelh
Company which would like to
develop 117 acres of land on
the north Side of 13 Mile and
Meadowbrook Roads into a
trailer park.

The letter stated it was
l\hnisitrelli's understanding
that the property, which was
recently annexed from Novi
Township, will be reioned R-3
at'a public hearing July 10 so
the mobile home park can be
allowed.

Athas said it was hiS un-
derstanding that the planning
board intended to recommend
the property m question be
zoned R-l ) a designation
which precludes mobile home
parks.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning

Commission to be held in the Northville Township Hall on
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19,1972, a Public Hearing will be
held at 8:00 p.m., to consider the following:

TO REZONE FROM R·3 CONE FAMILY RESIDEN-
TIAL) TO B-1 (GENERAL BUSINESS)

The property sought to be rezoned is legally described
as follows:

Begmning at the Southwest corner of Section 7, Town
1 South Range 8 East, Northville Township, Wayne
County, Michigan; thence North along the Section line a
distance of 166.46feet to a point; thence North 89 degrees
59 minutes 40 seconds East 177.03 feet; thence South 0
degrees 38 minutes West 169.50 feet to the Section line
thence Westerly along said Section line 175.18 feet to the
place of beginning.
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watch this pompous man
make decisions for the Novi
School District .a man, who
just three weeks previous was
arrested by the Novi Police
for stealing. I would have
assumed that if Mr. ZIegler
had any morals at all he
would have resigned his
position with the School
Board.

I wonder what the board of
education would do if one of
their employees were caught
in the same situation.

I was amazed that not even
one member of the com-
munity mentioned Mr.
Ziegler's extra curricular
activities to the board I was
even more amazed that not
one member of the board
mentioned the event. Is it
possible that in days such as

these we turn our heads and
hope that situations such as
this will just go away un-
noticed? Does anyone realize
that Mr. Ziegler is one of
seven board members
responsible for the educa tion
of the children in the Novi
School District? Where do we
as adults place the im-
portance of values?

When we want new
uniforms of some kind for our
school teams we show up in
droves at a board meeting.
When a person we elected to
help make important
decisions concerning our own
children can't seem to make
the correct decisions for
himself, we don't even care,
nor do we do anything abou it.

I am very concerned
are you?

Park Plan
Continued from Novi 1

Downs' Betting
Tops Windsor

Northville Downs is more
than holdmg its own in the
battle against Windsor for
harness racing fans.

Monday night, for example,
the local track enjoyed a
mutuel handle of $498,545,
whIle betting at Windsor was
$299,000. And for the first 11
nights of the current 36-night
summer season Northville is
averagmg $374,717 nightly
agamst an average of $316,578
across the river III Canada.

But the competition for fans

is still taking its toll when last
summer is compared to the
current season. Last year
NOl·thvllle did not run head· to-
head against Windsor and ItS
average handle was nine per
cent higher than this summer

Total handle to date at
Northvill.c:! Downs IS
$4,121,886,while attendance is
51,236, an average of 4,658
nightly.

Saturday night betting was
just slightly better than the
July 3 pre-holiday handle With
$498,812

PRtJP(}SE1J
8-/

.$"CAI.E IN ,rl'Er..
All interested parties will be given all opportunity to

participate in the hearing and at the close of the hearing,
all comments and suggestions of those citizens par-
ticipating will be considered by the. Northville Township
Planning Commission before making its decision.

A eopy of the item scheduled for hearing Is on file In
the office of the Township Clerk during regular office
hours for public examination.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Kenneth Sewell, Chairman

l
o 100 /50 ,/~

Clerk's offICewill be open on Saturday, July 1, 1972,8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for purposes of registration for the
General Pnmary Election to be held on Tuesday, August
8. 1972. •

Furthermore, the LAST day for such registration is FRI·
DAY, JULY 7,1972 The Clerk's office will be open for 8:00
a.m. to 8:00 p.m on that date, and after said date and hour
no registratIOns can be received for said election.

Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk
OffIce, 301 W. Main

Northville, Michigan.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
Tuesday, August 8, 1972

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF NOVI

PRECINCTS NO.1, 2, 3, and ..
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby gIVen that in conformity with the
"Michigan Election Law", I the undersigned Clerk, Will
upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day
of any regular or special election or primary election,
receive for registra tion the name of any legal voter in said
City not already registered who may APPLY TO ME
PERSONALLY for such registration.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CLERK'S
OFFICE WILL BE OPEN ON

THURSDA Y and FRIDAY
July 6·7,1972

8 A.M, to 8 P.M.
FROM 8:00 A.M. UNTIL 8:00 P.M. The Fifth Friday

Preceding Said Election. for the purpose of REVIEWING
the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the
qualified electors in said CITY as SHALL PROPERLY
apply thereof.

FRIDAY, July.7 is the

LAST DAY

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of
the precinct at the time of registration, and entitled under
the constitution if remaining such resident, to vote at the
next election, shall be entered in the registration book.

MABEL ASH
City Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
REGISTRATION NOTICE

FOR

General
Primary Election

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Precincts No. I, 2, 3 and 4
County of Wayne-State of Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
301W. MAIN STREET

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning
Commission to be held in the Northville Township Hall on
Wednesday, July 19,197.2,a Public Hearing will be held at
8:00 p.m. to consider the fellowing:

TO REZONE FROM R·2 <ONE FAMILY RESIDEN·
TlAL) TO RM-1 (MULTIPLE FAMILY)

The property sought to be rezoned is legally described
as follows:

Part of the West lh of the N.E. !f4 of Section 9, T.1.S.
R.8.E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michiga~,
described as commencing at the North !f4 corner of said
Section 9' thence North 88 degrees 53 minutes 10 seconds
East 686.20 feet along the North line of said section for a
point of beginning; thence continuing North 88 degrees 53
minutes 10 seconds East 156.25 feet; thence South 1
degree 00 minutes West 286.97 feet; thence North 85
degrees 15 minutes 41 seconds West 156.47 feet; thence
North 1 degree 00 mmutes East 271.0 feet to the point of
beginning, containing 0.943 acres as surveyed.
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All interested parties will be given an opportunity to
parUcipate in the hearing and at the close of the hearing,
all comments and suggestions of those citizens par·
ticipating will be considered by the Northville Township
Planning Commission before making its decision.

A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in
the office of the Township Clerk during regular office
hO\lrs for public examination.

l'lORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Kenneth Sewell, Chairman
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Reef Starts Comeback
HIndered by the fact that Its pitching staff was busily

involved in the state Class B baseball championships through
the first two weeks of the season, Northville's Reef
1\lanufacturing baseball team in the Suburban Adray League
IS Just beginning to get untracked.

"We lost our fIrst three games because Scott (Evans)
and Jeff ()\Ioon) were still pitching for the high school," said
Manager Rich Adams in explaining his squad's slow starL
"Once we got them back we started doing beller."

The Reef nme had two games last week and eked out a 4-3
victory over Plymouth Bidwell Sunday after droppmg a 3-2
decision to Dearborn Adray Friday.

"Dearborn is just half a game out of first," Adams noted,
"and they were lucky to beat us. I defInitely Hunk we're on
our way back

Pumas Prowl
In Tee-Ball

UllIficatlOn or no
unifica ti on, a t least one
segment of the NorthvIlle
Township population has
shown It IS a force to be
reckoned wIth.

Action In the Northville
Recreation Department's
Tee-Ball Softball League (6-7
year olds) got underway last
week and after the dust from
hundreds of Red Ball Jets
endlessly clrchng the bases
had finally sellled, it was none
other than the Northville
Township Pumas who were on
top of the heap with a 1-0
record

The Pumas gamed the
number one spot by topping
the Northville Insurance

Novi League
Sets Meeting

NOVl's LIttle League 11'111
hold a speCIal meeting for
electIOn of officers Fnday,
July 7, at 8 p m The meeting
WIll be held at Novi High
School

All five Novl leagues -
minors, pony, majors,
semors, and big league -
should be represented at the
meeting, said Little League
President J.F Buck.

Other citIzens mterested In
Improvmg the Novi Little
League area are also urged to
attend. For further in-
formatIOn contact Buck at
474-6293

Ten cool ways.
to cut it.

S" the complete Fordline
'of lawn and gerdM trectors
end riding mowers.
FOUR new lawn and garden
tractors: 10 to 14-hp. New
foot-controlled hydrostatic I
transmission on larger mod-
els Quick-attach equipment
mountlllg. Deep-padded, ad·
justable seat Many attach-:
ments. including snow blow-
ers and blades I
THREE lawn tractors: 7 and
8·hp. Deluxe models provide I
electric starter. Hydrostatic I
speed control standard on

,8-hp. Equip any model with
34-ln. rotary mower or 34·in.
snow blower.

'THREE riding mowers: 5 or
7-hp. Aear-mounted engine
provides better traction, puts
heat and noise behind you.
Adjustable seat. Automotive-
type precision steering,
Stop in and see our line of
Ford lawn and garden equip-
ment today. All available
with easy financing.

:'~I ~~ Mon. thru Fri.
',II 8 to 5:30

Saturday
8 to 4 p,m,

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR

34600 W. 8 Mile
Farmington
418-~

WIth a 19-year old age limit, Adray League competition
is filled with college freshmen and the cream of the high
school crop

It was Adams lumself who starred in Northville's narrow
3-2 loss to Dearborn Adray. The slender shortstop collected
three of the fIVe Reef hits off Dearborn's Rob Johnson and
drove in both Northville runs.

Dearborn picked up an unearned run off Moon in the first
as an error, a ground out, and a sacrifice fly enabled them to
score without benefIt of a hit. But Reef came back to knot the
score at I-I In the fourth Terry l'rlllls reached first on an
error, moved to second on Steve Utley's ground out to the
third baseman, and then scampered home as Adams Singled
sharply to left.

Dearborn went out In front 2-1WIth a run in the fIfth, but

•zn Adray Ball
Reef came right back in the sixth to lie it up. Once again it
was Adams who drove in the run, as he stroked a double to
bring in Rick LaRue from second base.

Dearborn failed to score in the last of the sixth and Reef
couldn't score in the top of the seventh, paving the way for
the winnil)g tally in the bottom of that frame. Jim Renko
singled, was sacrificed to second, took third on an error, and
dashed home as Jack Welsh lofted a sacrifice fly to North-
VIlle right fielder John Sprietzer.

Moon gave upjustslx hits in suffering the loss.
Mike Gee, son of the former Red Wing star George Gee,'

was on the hill for Reef Manufacturing when they took the
field against Plymouth's Bidwell Industry team Sunday.

Neither team scored until the fourth inning when
Plymouth's Larry Graves belted a long lead off home run.
Plymouth scored two more limes in that round on a pair of

Tigers 22-13 in a three inning
contest DaVid Bach homered
for the Pumas, but hitting
honors went to Jeff Anger who
belled two homers. Steve
Marrone. DaVId Romanik and
Steve Harnson all stroked
doubles.

In beating the Tigers the
Pumas probably knocked off
the second best team in the
league. The Tigers won theIr
other two games, topping the
NorthVille Fire Department
Blazers 12·8 and marring
Schrader'S Home Furlllshmgs
34-8.

Bart Leu homered for the
Tigers III their vIctory over
the Blazers and Bob Pegrum
tripled. The Blazers got "'"
doubles from Tim ;'\1cGlockin, ' -"
Tom Basilico, David France, \.- ,~ \;: ,,' I ''''
and Ene Burkhardt. I' - • ,,' •

The Tigers lashed out40 hits .1:,..... :,.~~{,..~;;. ..:..'l", •.,irl
In beating Schraders Scott - " • h ~ ','I/. 'iY ,.r,"f.#_' ,:* '>< .¥-".- ~ ~ ~ ..
MoorefIeld, Jamie Owings. • '~ ,
Don WIlkinson, Todd Bar- ~ ,
tling, Bob Pegrum, David EI
Copp, and Tim Brownell
doubled for the winners.
Chuck Koening had a triple. (
Paclllg the Schrader's team.. I,,:.~ .:.:..,'
were AlIke Ziemann and -- - .:~ : - f'·-'" < ":;.!... " ~:,-;~

Omar Anisoglu, each with a . -;. -"~-.:~ :- - ...... ,-' :"~ ;'J~.~r:··~.
d bIllS ~ "/ • • ,"' ~'" "";'. 1',. , . ; '. ':"\,''''' .I", - :~:tI,f,~'~'''''.au e, as we as ean . • '. "',. ",' (/ '" I r" If'r' ...·,lll~J'..,~ ~~~l~Sperkowski, who collected a ... ,~..,.... I~ .... .. '- • 't~ ~~ ... '. ..... ~ ..",\ ...f1;'\t"'''''''" ............M; .-'f.11J.'" ,.......t:l';.ll~"-·_

pair of two-baggers. . ,
Schrader's did considerably UTILE LEAGUE CHAMPION8-Champi«;lns of I.NoVI'S MaJor League 00-

better in their' contest with the 12year olds) are the ~iV Earthmovers. Featuring a'strong offensive attack
Del's Shoes' Bears; scoring023 "' -and 6Utstandingapitcliing, the Earthmovers sailed·through their 14 game'
runs, but still came out on the schedule without Ii loss. On:eof the reasons for the Earthmovers SUCCf>SS was
short end as the bears scored hard th.-owing Steve Kerr (above), who combined with Kevin Ary to hurl
28;hun~ 'R bS 'th h d eight shutouts, All told B-V outscored their opponents by a 152-14margin.
four~ i1:I~~ d~ubl~lbut ~a~ T!Ie Earthmovers clinc~ed their undefeated season Friday with a tight 1-0
was Ule lone extra base blow VIctory over Poured BrIck Walls.
of the contest. Jimmy Ziegler,
Ray Green, and Dave
LeAnnals ellch had four hits
for the winners.

In another game, Maury
Hill and DaVId France poked
home runs and Tom Basilica,
Hill, Mike Nader, France, and
David Pohlad had doubles to
fire the Blazers to a 26-5
conquest of the Del's Shoes
Bears John WIttenburg's
double was the lone extra-
base hIt for the losers.

TEE·BALL STA:-,[)[l\GS
NorthVIlle To~n5hlp Pumas
~orth\'lile InsuranreTlgers
",orlh"lIo I Jro Dopl Bla,ors
Df>l's Shoes Rears
Schraders nome Turnishings
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Powder Puff Softball

Phillies Lead League

o
I
I
I
2

Boys weren't the only ones
slammmg extra-base hits and
making sliding catches on the
Northville Recrea lion
Department's diamonds last
week, a sizable contmgent of
young ladies were also
comparIng battmg averages
as the Powder Puff Softball
League (girls 9-13 years old)
also wound up its first week of
action.

Leading the Powder Puff
League are the Del's Shoes
PhilJies

The Phillies got their season
off to a good start by bombing
the Choo-Choo Car Wash
Squaws Tuesday 18-5 Chris
Tuck and Lori Hopping each
had two hits for the wmners,
while Lynn Harold and Liz
Pixley each collected a pall' of
Singles for the Squaws.

Teresa Norris was the star
of the Phillies second victory,
as she pitched her teammates
to an 8-0 conquest of the Green
Giants. Kris Sudendorf had
three hIts to pace the Phllhe

Hitters, but she had help from
Meg Graham who doubled
and Dawn Cowan who tripled

In second place in the
Powder Puff League are the
Casterline Ponies.

Paced by a home run and
single by Debbie Wangeman
and a double and a single off
the bat of Kathy Penrod, the
Ponies managed an 8-3
conquest of the VFW Cobras.
Mary Durham had two hits-
one of them a triple-to pace
the losers.

Karen Parris opened with a
double and scored on Kathy
Corcoran's double, but that
was the only run the Charles
Chipster Bombers could score
as the Green Giants notched
their first victory of the
season by a score of 14-1.

Debbie Maguire who had
three hits-two of them home
runs-was the hItting hero for
the Giants. Leslie Nadeau and
Beth Getzen each had a
double for the winners.

walks, a stolen base, and Adams' costly throwing error to
take a 3"()lead.

Reef got two of those runs back, in the bottom of the
fourth. Terry Mills drove in Dale Griffith and Dave Cae with
a two-out single to narrow the score to 3-2.

The winning runs came in the very next inning. Adams
reached first when the shortstop bobbled his grounder and
then went to third as Steve Utley smashed a double. With
runners on second and third and Reef trailing by a single 11.111,
Gee won his own ball game by smgling sharply to left to send
Northville out in front 4-3.

"It was nice to win one," commented Adams after the
victory, "but I think we can do a lot better than we have been. ~_
We're definitely looking to move up in the standings."

Northville has a 3·5 record.

Knothole Hardball

Yankees Stalk
1972 Pennant
The Yankees were back ill

fIrst place, but Billy Martin
and Earl Weaver weren't the
slightest bit worried because'-
the league the Yankees were
leading was the Northville
Recrea tion Department's
Knothole Hardball League
00-12 year old boys).

The New York Yankees
were still languishing in the
second division of the
American League East last
week, but the John Mach Ford
Yankees won both of their
scheduled games to move to
the top of the Knothole
Hardball League.

The Yanks had to struggle,
though. Both of their victories
were by a single run and the
final score in each of their
contests was 10-9. Del's Shoes
Twins held a 9-6 lead over the
Yankees going into the bottom
of the final inning only to see
the Yanks score four runs to
gam the victory. Doug
Castillo and Steve Cooper
each collected three hits to
pace the victory

It was the Casterline 'In-
clians' who' mounted'the''"bllt
last inning" rally 'when they
played the Yankees, scoring
fIve times in the seventh to
knot the score at 9-9, bu t the
Yankees scored one run in the
bottom of that inning to gain
their second consecutive 10·9
victory. Matt Romamk and
Paul Cooper were the only
Yankees with two hits, while
Rick Torgeson and J.D. Kelly
both had a pall' of safeties for
the Indians.

The two Thompson-Brown
Realtor teams-the Mets and
the Onoles-are the only
other undefeated clubs in
Knothole Hardball, but trail
the Yankees by virtue of
having played one less game.

The Orioles scored 11 times
in the fifth inning to record a
16-8 victory over the
Casterline Indians. Behrens
and McCloud collected three
hits apiece to pace the Bird's
triumph. Tom Simrak WIth
three hits and McGlaughlin
with a four-bagger sparked
the Indian hitters.

The Mets had an even
easier time of it, blasting their
way to a 21·10 verdict over the
Choo-Choo Car Wash Chiefs.
Suckow and Morfield each
stroked a home run to pace
the hard-hitting Mets and
Wanger had four hits to lead
the wmners in that depart-
ment Jeff Jones socked a
homer for the Chiefs.

Four teams are tied for
thirs place with I-I records
Del's Shoes Twins knotted
their record at 1·1 by scoring
seven times in the last inning
to post a come-from-behind 7·
6 triumph over the VFW
Giants.

Kevin Lmdley or the Giants
was the game's top hitter with
three hits-one of them a
triple-to his credit.

In spite of their last inning
loss to the Twins the Giants
came back to post a 12-5
victory over the Hyatt Con-
struction Company
Wolverines. Again it was
Kevin Lindley with three
hits-this time two of them
were triples-who paced the
Giant hitters, but he was
aided by Cliff Gri~gs who also
had two triples. Dan Davis
with a home run and Dan
Carpenter with two singles
paced the Wolverines, who got
just nine hits in the game.

It was those very same
Wolverines whose bats came
alive in the next game With
Dave Biery showing the way
with five safeties, the
Wolverines hammered out 35
Juts en route to a 23-4 triumph
over the Township Police
Dodgers. Joe Martin and the
two Dans-Davis and Car-
penter-ail rapped out four
hits apiece to share hitting
honors WIth Biery. Mike
Hooth's four hits was tops for

the Dodgers.
With the Twins, Giants, and

Wolverines all balancing their
records at 1-1 to tie for third
place, it was only natural to
suspect that yet another team
might join the race for third
place. And it was the Dodgers
who did it. It was a diferent
Hooth who supplied the hitting-
power in the Dodger's second
game of the week. Mark
Hooth slapped out three hits,
including a home run and a
double to spur his teammates
to a 14·5 conquest of the
Northville Police Padres. The
Padres got just nine hits in the
game, two apiece from
Getzen. Postman, and
Snyder.

KNOTHOLE IIAROBALL
John M.ch Ford Yankees
Thomp,on·Brown IIlel.
ThompsDn~Brown Orioles
Del's Shoes Twins
Ilyall Conslcucl,on Ilolverin ..
VFWP.s14012Glanls
Township Po~ce Dodgers
Nor1hVJlle Po1Jce Padres
Choo-Choo Car Wash Chlers
Casterlme Indians

2
I
I
I
I
I
I
o
o
o

The other Warrior victory
was a 13-2 triumph over the
Casterline Lions. Tom Arnold
with a home run and two
triples and Bob Thomson with
a home run and one triple
sparked the Warriors, while
Bob Simrak's double was the
only extra-base blow for the
Lions.

The Northville Hardware
Colts evened their record at I-
I by scoring a 25-0
whltewashing of the A&W
Cougars. Scott Layow's five
for five performance paced
the Colts, but he got plenty of
help from Steve Stuart, Dan
Widicel, and Mike Olgren who
each went four for four, and
from Brian Pascoe and Scott
Schaal who each belted round
trippers.

It was the NorthVIlle Drug
Panthers over the Northville
Police Athletics 11-10 in a
close game. Rob Marzonie
homered for the Panthers,
while Greg Tuck and Tom
Hubbard both lashed three
hits for the Athletics.

In another close ball game,
the Athletics topped the
Northville Realty Astros 13-
12.Steve Norton homered and
Eric Mueller tripled for the
Astros. Neal Fitzpatrick
tripled and Kurt Wolf, Jim
Williams, and Dan DiColm
doubled to spark the victors.

The VFW Rams got four for
four performances from both
Chuck Meredith and Joe
Renault to take a 17-12victory
over the Lions. Brian Pratt
connected for a home run for
the Lions.

The Astros collected 27 hits
en route to a 16·5 verdict over
the Rams. Eric Mueller
homered and Steve Norton
and John Penrod each had
perfect days at the plate with
four hits in four at bats to pace
the victory. David Brock had
three singles for the losers.

BV Bob Moore
Is poker a sport? There are
those who thmk so. In fact,
these days poker IS so
Gfgal11zed tha t there is
actually an organizatIOn
called the World Poker
Foundation This ehte
group held Its fIrst national
championslup m Cannes
some tIme ago There were
five straight days of poker
games although none of
them were for money.
Forty-two, player6 were
involved The game was
exciting, and a woman
won If you're tired of
spectator sports, why not
try an innocent poker game
for a change?

Don'l be a speclator of
sporls-become active-
it's good ror lhe mind and
body. An casy ~ay to gel
olltdoo.-~ and enjoy
yourself, is to drive a
SUZUKI ;\<10TORCYCLE.
MOOnE'S MOTOH SPORT
INC, 2[001 Pontiac Trail.
437-2688, is a n exclusive
SUZUKI dealership-new
and used motorcycles,
parts a nd accessories,
sales and service. Come in
soon-we're open rrom to
'tit 8 ;\1011 th.-u Sat-8l1n 12
noon 'til 6.

IIELPFUL IIlNT:
DIspose of razor blades
immedIately. Always keep
them out of the reach of
children.

A&W
~b~

FEATURING .•.

THIS WEEK

ORANGE
FLOATS
45C

==
f :::;~-~-

NORTHVILLE ROAD-
,

-ACROSS FROM KINGS MILL

POWIlER rur STh"mI>GS

Del's Shoos Phillies
Caslerline Ponies
Green Giant'"
Choo.choo Car" ash Sq.a"s
Charles Chlpsle-r Rombers
VIII' l'oSI~OI2Cohr.s

Pirates Win 3;
Grab Early Lead

With three wins in their first
three games the Del's Shoes
Pirates have jumped off to a
quick lead in the Northville
Recreation Department's
Knothole Softball League
(boys 8-9 years old).

Nobody even came close to
the Pirates in last week's
action as they bombed each of
their three opponents.

Scott Robins and David -
McElroy rapped out four hits
in four trips to the plate to
pace the Pirates to a 16-3
conquest of the Northville
Hardware Colts. Jeff
Niewkoop's triple was the big
blow in a 10·run second inning
that clinched the victory.

Dave Ward's double and
two hits in three at bats paced
the losers.

The Pirates victory over the
Panthers was even more
decisive,

With Brady Lineman, Willy
Newman, and Niewkoop each
going four for four, the high-
flying Pirates stroked out a
20-5 victory with the aid of 33
hits. Rob Marzonie had a pair
of two-baggers for the losers.

The Pirates continued their
heavy hitting against the
VFW Rams, hammering
away for a 23·3 triumph. Once
again it was young Jeff
Niewkoop who led the way by
socking a single, two doubles,
and a home run in four trips to
the plate. Carl Lang homered
to aid the Pirates' cause and
David Malinowski and Brady
Lineman chipped in two
doubles apiece. Thayer
McMullen's three for three
performance was tops for the
Rams.

In spite of their fast get
away. the Pirates eannot
afford to take it ·easy. Right
behind them are the Chao-
ChooCar Wash Warriors, who
won twice last week.

Brian Starr ripped three
doubles and a single in four
trips to the plate and Doug
Eaker slammed a four-
bagger to power the Warriors
toa 16-3 victory over the A&W
Cougars, Mike Freudenberg's
two run homer paced the
Cougars.

KNOTHOLE SOFTBALL
llel'sShoes Plrales
Choo-Choo Car Wash WarrloN
Norlhville Drug P.nlhers
Norlhville Ihrd",are Colis

, Norlhville Polite Albletlt.
Norlhville Really Aslcns
VFW PDlU012 Rami
A&WRoolbeer Co.( ....
CnlerJlne Lions

3 0
Z 0
I I
I I
I I
I I
I Z
• 2
• 2

LOOK AT THESE
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

GRASS SEEDS.... Dow
Kenlucky 31 ..... LB. 35~ CALCIUM
Penn. Rye .. ,. .• LB. 34~ CHLORIDE
Ky. Blue ......•. LB. 74~ 100 LB. BAG

Red Fescue LB. 70~ $ 3.75
#2 Rock eo Ib

WATER SOFTENER SALT Ball' $, .45

WIXOM
COOPERATIVE CO..

.49350 Pon.lac Trail Wixom

___........"_................_.:=-_....----- ...-- 4 • __ .. __ -:;;;~ • I
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COMING IN TO SCORE-Jeff Taylor trots
across the plate with a run for Palace-Phil's 76-
Stone's in action in Northville's Men's Slow-
Pitch Softball League last week. Taylor's run

In Novi Softball
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Car Wash Wins 3;
Tie Lunther for 1st

With American League-
leadmg Northville Lumber
inactive last week, it was
catch-up time for the second
place Choo-Choo Car Wash in
the Northville Recreation
Department's Men's Slo-Pitch
Softball League.

Heading into the week's
aclJon, the Car Washers were
a full game and a half off the
league-leading pace set by the
Lumbermen by virtue of
having played three less
games,

But that game and a half
margin was completely.~_I erased by the time the week

• "'''l was over. Playing Monday,
y""" ',,~"~ Wednesday, and Friday,

l<l..!;"ll Choo-Choo's heavy hitters
" , ~ pounded out three straight

one-sided victories to pull into
a first place tie with the
Lumber. Both squads have
identical 9-1 records.

Village Oaks, the second
place team in the National
League, also won last week,
blanking the Northville
Newcomers 8-0, but no more
than stayed even with the
NatIOnal League leaders, as
the Northville Jaycees also
won m last week's action The
Jaycees are9-1 for the season,
while the Oaks team is 8-2.

In spite of their second
place status when the week
began- there was little doubt
that the Choo-Choo Car Wash
wasn't just as good as North-
VIlle Lumber. In the only
meeting of the year between
the two power-houses, the Car
Washers had defeated the
Lumber deCISIvely and only
an upset loss to a young
ExotIc Plastic and Rubber

Harding's single, but Mike squad has kept Chao-Choo
Bingham pulled the game out from being undefeated.
of the fire for the Inn as he Last week was the Car
stroked a three-run homer in Washers turn to catch up.
the SIxth to clInch an 8.6 Monday they topped Lipon's
tnumph. 14-4; Wednesday they

In spite of theIr 0-9 record, defeated Plymouth State
the policemen must hold some Home 16-~; and Frida~ they
kind of league record for near- ,bombed Clvltan-Casterlme 16·
misses, Thanks. to a live run "..1l'I'f - 'Ch''''- 'Ch h d
tho d - - . h' h Ch l' 00- 00 a aIr lOllIng In w IC ar Ie ·f, b'l 't . th t th

k G bb d J hn pro em I was a ey
Brows, Jac ru ,an 0 'ld 't' t th' h'tt
Apnl singled and Jeff cou n ge . elr ! ers
Crawford, Les Harding. and warmed up until late In the
Ed Butler doubled, the crime game ..
fighters held a 6-2 lead over After four ~nnmgs of play
Meadowbrook Lakes going Don Thomson s Car Washers
into the bottom of the sixth h7ld a narrow 4-3 lead over
. . - Llpon's, but then exploded for
mmng f' h f th nthBut the Lakers broke loose Ive runs I~ e~c 0 e I
for eight big runs in the and. ~IXth mm~gs to take a
bottom of the sixth to take a deCISIve 14-4 ViCtOry,

,Jerry Imsland slammed a
10-~ vlcotry. poubles by Ben home run to highlight Choo-
W.rlght and Jim Reynolds and Ch ' fifth inning surge and
tnples by Owen Sutherland 00 s
and Will PIlch highlighted the Dave Broad. hamm~red a
eight-nm uprising. four.bagger 10 tl,Je. SIXth to

h nl f th k spark that uprlsmg, Don
T e 0 y game 0 e wee Phillippi's hmited Lipon's to

wluch promised to be close Just 9 hits
was, the only ga~e. that CholrChoo had a great deal
wa~n t.. Both the MIchIgan- more trouble with the
OhIOAIr FIlters and Thomp- Plymouth State Home team
son. Travel. Center. entered Wednesday. Gerry Goff, Jim
th.elr ~am~ lIed for third place Smith, and Ray Courter led
Wlt~ Identical 5-2 records, b~t off With three straight singles
you d have never guessed .It against Chao-Choo and Ken
by the fmal score as the AI~ Williams stroked a double as
Filters hammered out a 19-;> the Home tallied four times in
victory_ . . the first inning.

Ted Battlstone was the bIg Three \more scores in the
gun in the Filters' ~rsenal,.as thIrd gave the Home a 7-0
he collected four hits m fIve lead but then the Chao-Choo
trips t~ the plate; One of l!Je h1tt~rs started coming back,
big thIrd sacker s four hits Pete Woodard's line shot over
was his fifth home run of the the fence drove in three runs
~e~r. The three-run. fourth- in the bottom of the third as
mnmg shot gave Ba.thstone a the Car Washers scored six
two run lead over hiS nearest times to cut the Home's lead
competitor in the league home to 7-6, and then the Car
nm race:. Washers erupted for 10 more

Ken l\hchon, MIke Fenchel, runs in the bottom of the sixth
and R~y S~efka picked up to earn a 16.7 triumph.
three h,lls a~lece to spark the Ken Kisabeth, John Gilles,
Filters 23-hlt attack. Brian Gilles, Dave Broad, and

JIm Eskol~ homered and Don Phillippi all doubled in
~Ioyd Huotan colle.cted three the sixth mning and Pete
smgles 10 three tnps to the Woodard and Joe Hay tripled
plate for the Travel Center Hal Axtell belted a three-

run homer for Civitan-
Casterline against the Car
Wash Friday but it was much
too late. The seventh inning

6 I blast brought the fmal score
: ~ to 16-4.
4 3 Chao-Choo scored in every
3 4 inning but the first as
~ ~ Woodard's four for four

performance at the plate
sparked their hitters. Bob
Boshoven homered for the

\

helped his team to an 11.0 conquest of RCA
Trucking, but in spite of his efforts the Palace
team is deep in the standings of the League's
tough American division.

Chefs Topple Jaycees
You'd have thought it was The result of the Chef's

going to be a nice quiet week upset was to knock the
in the Novi Parks and Jaycees back intoa first place
Recreation's Men's Slo-Pitch lie with the Inn and set the
Softball League stage for heated competition

After all, the hard-hitting for the rest of the season.
and first place Novi Jaycees The Burger Chef's gave fair
(6-0) were stated to take on wa~ing of th~ir upse~ in-

• the somewhat less than tenbons by sc~nn.g four lI~es
"~dangerous NorthVIlle Burger ,10 ,th~, -flrs.t ;mllIng as J!llf-

yhefs 0-6) and the powerful • ,.u~m, TIm ~Hensel, rl\1ike
second-place Novi Inn (5-l) Whitman, and Denny Skvarce
was scheduled to meet the all stroked singles, and then
hapless Novi Police Officers coming back to score three
(0-7), ~ore runs in .the second i~-

, mng as Jumor Bernardi,
Why not even Jimmy the Hensel and Wlutman con-

Greek would give you odds on nected' for doubles following
the underdogs. Terry Jolly's s1Ogle.

Btlt as it turned out the Inn The Jaycees were not far
had ,toi Clime up With three behind, however. They scored
runs m the bottom of the SIxth three times in the first, three
to post a come from behind 8-6 more in the second as Chuck
victory over the coppers. Gramlich doubled home a

And the Burger Chefs did no pair of runs, and then knotted
less than pull off what just the score at 7-up with a single
mIght be the upset of the run 10 the third inning.
season by downing the The deCisive inning proved
Jaycees 10-9 to be the fourth Jolly opened

the frame with a single and
Lumkin followed with another
SIngle. John Anthony then
forced Lumkin at second to
put runners on first and third
with one down and Bernardi
then ripped a long home run to
make the score 10-7.

The Jaycees tallied twice
ill the Sixth but were unable to
score in the seventh and the
Burger Chefs had theIr second
victory - and the biggest upset
of the year.

The Novi Jnn narrowly
averted falling prey to the
upset-minded Novi
Policemen. Thanks to first
inning doubles by Paul
Faulkenr and Ray Brooks, the
Inn shot off to a quick 4-0 lead.
But the coppers came back
with three runs in the second,
two more in the third, and by
the end of three innmgs the
score was knotted at 5-all.

The law officers took a 6-5
lead in the fifth as Jeff
Crawford scored on Les

Wilburn Makes Bid
/For Driving Crown

At the age of 54, Tom
Wilburn, the ArteSIa,
MiSSissippi driver-trainer,
already is bidding for the 1972
summer driving cham-

plOnship at Northville Downs.
With the meeting only two

weeks old, Wilburn is far in
front of the standings with a
total of 12 victories in the first

R&L Wall Tops
Novi Girls' Loop

Novl's Parks and
Recreation Department's
Girls' Softball League is only
three weeks old, but only the
gIrls from the R&L Wall
Company can boast a perfect
record.

Golf Lessons
Now Monday

TIme nnd date for the Golf
Instructional Program of the
Northville Recrea lion
Department have been
changed, Rccrca tion IIead
Robert Prom announced
Friday,

"'--. The class will now meet
--.. every Monday from 2:30 • 4

p.m. at Ford Field.
PreViously, thc class met On
Wednei>days.

Teaching the course is Jim
Vargo, assistant professional
at the Orchard Lake Country
Club and a member of the
Professional Golfer's
Association, lIe is assisted by
Larry Vanderbie of the
Recreation Dcpartment staff.

Leaders of the Second
DiviSIOn, R&L remained
undefeated last week by
nipping West Oakland Bank 8-
7 in spite of a pair of double
plays pulled off by Millissa
Faulkner, Kim Mesyiak, and
Sue Thomas of the Bankers.

In their other game, R&L
cruised by Ashley & Cox Real
Estate 9-3 as pitching ace
Nancy Porter struck out 11
and Lisa Michaels had a
perfect day at the plate,

In First Division action, Da
Old Country Pizza Palace
posted a pair of wins by
downing Lacy Tool 17-13 and
Talmay Agency 18·12, A pair
of double plays by Reggie
Smith, Denise Stipp, and
Michele Miller proved too
much to handle, however, as
the Pizza·girls dropped an 18-
t4 decision to 'the Novi Inn.

In other action, Lacy Tool
outlasted Talm'ijy Agency Z?-
23, Janet Cook homered for
the winners, while Terri Lee
collected a four-bagger for
Talmay.

10 nights, includIng the only
triple to date.,

After winning the Wolverine
driving championship, the
clever Southerner checked
into Northville with a
powel'fu)' stanle including
such standouts as pacers
Perley Hanover, Trench Coat
and Scram and the fast trotter
Cambev.

Within a matter of three
nights, he served notice that
he had eyes on the driving
championship. He had a
double on the second night of
the meeting, another on the
fourth and then registered hiS
triple on the first Monday
ofthe 36 night campaign.

Wilburn has one of the most
useful stables on the grounds
with horses for most any type
of event that Racing
Secretary Ha rry Peterson
arranges.

He has three of the best
pacers in Perley Hanover,
Trenchcoat and Scram and
one of the better four year
olds in Linberg Hanover
which won on opening night
as the odds-on favorite.

And that's only part of the
story ... his stable includes
slow, middle and fast class
pacers who can and have
Whipped most of the others in
thale divisions,

The Northville meeting
contin~es through Tuesday,
Augustl.

Standings
No\i rnn
No'\i Jaycees
'lIchlgon Ohio .\Ir !'iller<
Thompson Tra,,! ('coLlcr
Meado\\ brook Lakcs
Northville Rurger Cher
No\ll'oliceOrrlccrs

limn; nUN I.E.\DERS
Ted Rollislone, ,\ir F.lters
.'"ke ",ngham, 1'.0\1Inn
Doug Thru~h. r.ovl Jal «es

JUST ARRIVEDII
'72 SKI DOCS

For The Bargain Hunter.

SAXTON'S
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Fri. till 8
587 W. Ann Arbor Tr ..
Plymouth 453-6250

Car Wash.
Third place Renwick,

Grimes, and Adams In-
surance scored nine times in
the first three Inning,> and
then coasted to a 13-7 triumph
over last place B.C.A.
Trucking. Vince Givens
slugged a round tripper to
spark the Insurance club's
five run first Inning, but
hitting honors went to Dave
Brandon, who stroked four
singles in four trips to the
plate.

Venerable Art Adams
pitched a phenomenal four
innings worth of no-hit soft-
ball at the Truckers Monday
as Palace-Phil's 76-Stone's -
blanked B,C.A. 11-0. Bob
Bartski spoiled Adams' nl>-hlt
bid with a fifth inning single,
butHwas one of just three hits
the Truckers could muster.

Bob DeAlexandris went
four for four, Rich Adams
(the pitcher's son) went three
for four.

Flfth inning doubles by Rick
Ambler and Bill Andrews
sparked a three run rally that
enabled Exotic Plastic and
Rubber to pret a come from
behind 4·3 victory over
Civitan-Casterline. Chuck
Fialon doubled twice and

singled m three trips to the
plate to spark Civitan.

Over in the National League
the NorthVIlle Jaycees
mamtained their one game
lead over second place Village
Oaks by topping John Mach
Ford 11-4.

The Ford dealers collected
at least one hit in every inning
off Jaycee ace Ron Reitenour,
who has been hobbled by a
recurring knee injury, but
were able to score only four
times. The Jaycees, mean-
while stroked 14 safeties off
John Mach, Sr , as they rolled
to an 11-4 conquest.

Jim Belz homered, tripled,
doubled, and singled 10 four
trips to the plate to pace the
winners.

Second place VIllage Oaks
stayed a game behind the
Jaycees by whitewashing the
NorthvIlle Newcomers 11-0,
as Fred Baker gave up just
two hits in one of the finest
pitching performances of the
year

Chuck Gramlich collected
two doubles and two singles in
four at bats and PhIl Assaley
stroked three singles in three
trips to the plate to pace the
VIllage Oaks attack

In other National League

games the Ford Valve Plant
moved ahead of the
Newcomers mto fourth place
by virtue of two victories in
last week's play.

Trailing 5-4 to the V.F.W
team at the end of two in-
nings, the Valves scored three
times 10 each of the third and
fourth innings and then held
on for a 10-8 victory. Paul
Krause, Dale Wolfrom, and
Dick Darling combined for six
of the Valves' 11 hits.

The Ford Valve Plant's
second victory came at the
expense of the O.L.V. Men's
Club Friday by an 18-5 score

Standings
MIERICAN LEAGUE

Choo-Choo Car Wash 9 I 0
Norlhville Lumber 9 I 0
Ren\\-II:'k.Grimes. &: Adams Ins i 2 0"
E\otlc Rubber and Plastie 5 6 0
I.lpon·5 Sporling Goods 4 5 0
Palace Ph,l's 76-5tone's 4 6 0
Pilmoulh Slal.llome 4 6 0
CI\llan Casterhne 3 7 1
" C A Trueking I 9 I

NATIONAL LEAGUE

J'orlhulle Ja) eees 9 0
Vllloge Ooks 8 0
CAT D'esel Pn\\er 5 0
I'ord Vohe Planl 5 0
l'.orthuUe Ne\\comers 5 0
John 'Iaeh I'nrd 3 0
V I'M 3 0
o I. \ ~len's Club 1 D
I'rcsb\ lerian ~I.n's Club I D

Walled Lake Slates
Slow Pitch

1\vo Northville teams -
Northville Lumber and Choo-
Choo Car Wash - WIll be on
hand this weekend as the
Walled Lake Communi ty
Schools hosts its second an-

Tourney
nual Men's Invitational Slow-
Pitch Softball Tournament.

Games will be played
Friday, July 7 between 6-10
p.m.; Saturday, July 8 bet-
ween It:45 a.m. and 9:30

Swi:mDlers' Win
A.A.D. Medals

CLOVERDALE
NOW OPEN!!

With 30 A.A.U. Swim Clubs
from around the state par-
ticipating, a contingent of
young Northville swimmers
more than held their own at
the Michigan A..A.U, Long
Course Junior Olympic
Swimming Meet held June 28-
29 at Detroit's Metropolitan
Beach.

Three members of Nor-
thville High School's swim-
ming team won medals in the
meet. Art Greenlee finished
fourth in the 200 meter
breaststroke and was a
member of the second-place
medley relay team; Kevin
Kelly was a member of the
same second place medley
relay team and swam a leg on
the fourth-place freestyle
relay team; and Bill Witek
also swam on the fourth-place
freestyle relay learn.

All three boys were com-

petmg in the 15-17year old age-
group.

Leading the medal wmners
was Donna Guard, who
competed in the 13-14year old
girls' events. Donna took
seventh in the 100 meter
backstroke, eight in the 200
meter freestyle and was a
member of both the third-
place medley relay and
fourth-place freestyle relay

teams.
Other medals were taken by

Bill Bloomhuff, fifth in the 100
meter breaststroke; Biff,
Ballash, eight in the 100meter
breaststroke; Jim Cahill, as a
member of the fourth-place
freestyle relay team and the
fifth-place medley relay tea;
Carl Haynie, as a member of
the sixth-place freestyle relay
team; and Dean Guard, as a
member of the sixth-place
medley relay team and eight-
place freestyle retay team.

Those Famous
lee Cream Cones

Are Back.

MILK
2 GAL 79~

p.m.; and Sunday, July 9,
between 12 noon and 9 p.rn
Games will be continuous
between those times.

In addition to Northville,
teams will come from Pon-
tiac, Waterford, Walled Lake,
l\lilford, Canton Township,
and Jackson.

Last year's champions -
Rinaldo's - and last year's
runner-up - 7-Up - will nbt
participa te In this year's
tournament, leaving the door
open to the 1971 third place
fInisher - the Copper Mug
team from Walled Lake. Also
in this year's field is the
l\lilford Merchants - last
year's state slow-pItch
champoins.

There IS no ddmission for
the tournament.

Golf Scores
:-'ORTlIVILLE MEN'S

GOLF LEAGUE

Mack·llmes SI
I'elrock-Sp.ar 6ll
8 \\,Ihoms.(i,b!on 56
K,mball-5hep!lerd 55
lIughes-Yung 55
1II0henle-Wolle 54
Duncan-R \\dliams 51
Tlshcuck·8akklla 48
\\istert·MacDonald 48
Mmslrong-7lnn 41
Uartt·Buoniconto "3
Hulf-Welch 43
Sl Lawrence·Burkman 42
J nhn son-Kmn olrd 15
V.nden~rg.Prom 31
Ogilvie-Bogart 28
Long·f1eckler 22
\\oodmansee-Grans.1en 21

1I0Stst to the pm on number six \lias
Shepherd.

FARM FRESH COUNTRY

BREAD
4

134 N, CENTER STREET - NORTHVILLE

ICE MILK
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More Jaycee Survey Results

Public Reaction to Services
sharply criticized. The lack of
restroom facilities in the-
central business district was
singled out very-strongly.

A need also was expressed ~
for motel and or hotel
facilities in the area. Later
store hours, more competitive
prices and a larger variety of
merchandise were frequently
mentioned as needs in the
responses concermng places ~-"' ....
of business.

- Job opportunities for all
age groups 10 the Northville
community were rated as
poor.

neighborhood play areas in
the city.

The lack of meeting places
for teenagers and the lack of a
general community building
for large grou~ to meet and
cnll "home" was also pointed
out in the surVey results.

- Cultural opportunities of
the _ community were
classified as below average.

- Educational staff,
facilities, and programs of the
Northville School District
were given a very good
rating.

Very few adverse com-

ments of any type were
received concerning school
operations, Jaycees said. The
year-round school special'
questions indicated that the
community is aware of the
program offered but does not
favor the suggested format or
non-summer vacation
periods, they added. (When
the survey was conducted
Northville was considering
the quadrimester program,
whereas today it is con-
sidering the 45-15 program>.

- Shopping, public eating,
and lodging facilities were

Here are some general
findings of the Northville
Jaycees in their recently
published 1971 community
survey:

- Utility services such as
electrical, telephone and
postal services, were highly
approved.

- Governmental services
such as water availability,
sewage sytems, storm water
drainage, garbage collection,
and street and sidewalk
mamtenance were favorably
received with some reser-
vations.

- The road and sidewalk
maintenance program came
in for particular criticism
although overall response was
favorable.

- Both fire and police
protection were rated above
average although varying
opinions, depending on the
particular residence ci the
respondent, were expressed.

Residents showed
discontent toward present
medical facilities, with the
exception of dental services.

The need for improved
community medical services,
particularly of an emergency
nature, seemed to be a
recurrent theme throughout
most d the replies, Jaycess
said. Many respondents felt a
hospItal situated in the North-
ville area would be a welcome
addition.

- Transportation facilities
were severely downgraded
both within the city and
between the Northville area
and surrounding com-
munities

- The present industrial
development of the area was
also severely criticized, in-
dIcating that more industrial
development is needed.

There was a smaller group
who fell that no more in-
dustrial development should
be allowed in the community
in order to preserve the at-
mosphere of the area,
Jaycees found.

- Recreation facilities such
as parks, open-space areas,
and ball fields receIved a
favorable report from the
community.

l:lowever, _the recreational
programs were marked below
average particularly in the
teenage, adult, and senior
citizens areas, Jaycees said.
There was strong sentiment to
develop the open-space areas
for some recreational use
indicating a defimte need for

On. Most Questions

All Residents Agree
and fire protection than their '"
city counterparts.

Recreational facilities for
teenagers and senior citizens
were all rated higher or better
in the township than in the
city as were the playgrounds. ~

Of the 83 questions on the
Jaycee survey form, 73
received nearly identical
responses from both city and
township residents.

Township residents rated
sewage disposal and garbage
collection far below the
"average to good" rating
given by city residents.

Township residents also
found less favor with policeThese were questions,

Jaycees explained, relating to
professional services, tran-
sporta lion, educa tiona I
program, and other services
~r activities jointly used by
cIty and township residents.

scene until 8:35 a.m. Thirty-year-old James B.
Wynneparry was arrested at the scene and
charged with arson.

DESTROYED-Northville firemen are shown
about 2:30 a.m. Sunday battling a blaze which
destroyed the Book and Easel at 150 North
Center Street. Fire fighters remained on the Age Groups

Answer AlikeSuspect Held In Fire Spree Other similarities between
the city and township surveys
include:

were dissatisfied with public
meeting place for large
groups.

- Although all age groups
were dissa tisfied with joo
opportunities, lack of jobs for~
18 to 39 year olds was
especially noted by the oldest
groups.

- The youngest age group
was the most dissatisfied with
non-summer vacations
relative to year-round school. j

...,...---..,...-.".--".,..,.----. .~

Age represented a minor
factor in regard to the total
response in the Northville
Jaycee community survey,
officials disclosed.

General conclusions:
- Those under 30 years of

age had spent the least time-
residing in the community.

- Younger respondents had
completed a greater per-
centage of higher education.

- Younger people tended to
fill out the survey as in-
dividuals, whereas older
respondents tended to fill out
the forms as couples.

There appeared to be nine
areas where significant
differences of opinion showed
up when respondents were
classified by ageS,' Jaycess
reported. These included:

- A greater percentage of
older people were dissatisfied
with storm water drainage.

- Younger and middle age
groups were less satisified
WIth telephone service and
rates.

- Older respondents showed
general posi tive opinions
about the court.

- The older group seemed
least satisfied with industrial
development, indicating that
as older residents they did not
want additional industrial
development to change the
appearance of N·orthville.

- The middle age groups
were the least satisfied with
fletd for baseball and other
sports, perhaps due to their
children being most affected

- The middle and older age
groups were the least satIsfied
with public meeting place for
large groups.

. Although all age groups

The largest number of
city and township residents
interviewed have lived in
their respective areas for
more than 15 years.

Second largest group of
reSidents have lived in their
respective areas from one to
three years.

Forty three percent of the
city respondents and 44
percent of the township
respondents had completed a
college education.

The number of "N 0
response" replies for both city
and township residents was
the greatest on the same
question: "Welfare services
and aid to families."

While there was much
agreement and surprising
statistical similarity between
city and township residents,
there were some sharp dif-
ferences, Jaycees noted.
These include:

called to extinguish a car fire
at G.E. Miller Sales and
Service, 127 Hutton Street, at
10:37 a.m Sunday.

Detectives theorize the fire
had been smoldering for some
time and pieces of burned
napkins from the palace
Restaurant were found on the
front sea t of the car

move, was missed by fire
damage. The name will
remam as Cloverdale.

Police said matches
recovered from the smaller
fires and matchbooks found
on Wynneparry were taken to
the state police crime lab for
analysis.

The fire department was

at 331 North Center Street in
May

At the time of the Northville
Laundry fire, state police fire
marshals indicated the blaze
had been set.

Cloverdale, which just
completed remodeling last
week and into whIch the
Kountry Ka terer is sla ted to

Continued from Record 1
was used to battle flames
which broke through the roof
of the building about 3:30 a.m.
Hoses were run through
apartments above the
laundromat to reach the roof
as flremen fought the blaze
from all sides. Trucks
remamed at the scene until
8:35 a.m. Sunday.

Police saId Wynneparry
Will be given lie detector tests
next week in connection with
fires which destroyed
Cloverdale Farms Dairy at
'134 North Center Street in
April and Northville Laundry

Paving?Reopen Taft
this time, the school board has
steadfastly refused to accept
the assessment

Campbell had saId he will
vote 'yes' for the paving wh~rl
and if the school board agrl!es
to pick up its full $14 per frbY1t
foot assessment.

Unfortunately for those who
would like to see Taft Road
paved. there seems little
chance that Young, Presnell,
Campbell or the school board
Will change its positIOn.
Nevertheless, efforts to bring
about such a change are
proceeding and all interested
parties have one major pomt
10 common - they all profess
to wanting Taft. Road to be
paved

no more than one-thirteenth of
the existing $100,000 in surplus
Act 51 should be used on any
one mile of major road,
PresneU contends.

• Campbell's objection is
directly tied to the refusal of
the Novi Board of EducatIOn
to accept a portIon of the
assessment for paving the
road. Under state law the
school board IS not obligated
to accept an assessment, but
may at its own discretion

Although owning a major
portion of the property along
the west side of Taft Road
between 10 and 11 MIle Roads
and being the primary reason
the road needs to be paved at

Continued from Novi 1
opposing the paving.

• Young took the position
that the $14 per front foot
assessment was too high. The
reason for paving Taft IS the
heavy traffIC flow to Novi
HIgh School and Novi Middle
School, he argued. The
residents don't need the road
paved; the community needs
it paved and therefore the
community should participate
to a greater extent in paying
for the road

Young said he would be
agreeable to an assessment of
$7 or even $9 per front fool.

• Presnell's objection
concerns use of Act 51 funds
(the city'S share of state
gasoline taxes) to finance
part of the paving The funds
are awarded on the basis of
mItes of major roads As Novi
has 13 miles of major roads,

Enamel is a fun paint to
use. Not only is it
washable,it's shiny and
cheerful to look at. Today
most enamels are made
Without lead or with a very
low percentage of lead, so
that they're safe for most
everything Remember
however, that enamel doe~
not often cover a surface
which contrasts very much
with itself. Enamel needs a
base coat Perhaps the
easiest way to cope with
thIS IS to purchase the type
of base coat made
especially for enamel.

Opinions Differ "BLUE WATER,
WHITE DEATH"

The IultfOf the Great White ShMtl
A CINEMA CENTER FllMS PRfSl:NTATlON

"NATIONAL GENEAAL PICTURES RaEASE
TECHNICOLOR"' J1l " .

-Plus- ~

Continued from Record 1

However, the four-to-seven
year reSIdent gave the
proposal a 49.1 percent
favorable vote and all other
groups gave the proposal
their full endorsement, the
survey determined

More specifically, here is
the percentage favoring
unification by 10 categories:

All responses-56.6 per-
cent; city responses-74.6
percent; township respon-
ses-41 1 percent; under one
year residence-30.0 percent;
one to three year residence-
625 percent; four to seven
year residenc~9.1 percent;
eight to 15 year residence-
68.1 percent;

Under 30 years of age-56.5
percent; 30 to 59 years of
age-59,4 percent; 60 years of
age and 01der-46.2 percent.

According to the Jaycees,
the greatest percentage of the
respondents resided in the
community for more than 15
years, a reflection of the long
establishment of the North-
ville area.

"Conversely, the second
largest group ... resided 10 the
community from one to three
years, reflecting the recent
rapid growth of subdivisions
and townhouses.

"The average respondent
had at least some college
education. A greater number

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT

FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

629.171
Estale 01 Marl' Hillery CunnmRham.
also known as Mary H CunnmRham.
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on Augusl2. 1972'
al 10 am. in the Probate Courl room.
1309 Delroll. ~Ilchillan. a hearmg be
held on the pellhon of Marl' Catherine
Crolteau for probale of a purported ~lll
d nd codl cll 01 the deceased, and lor
llTantmg 01 administraUon 10 the
eKeculornamed. or some oth er sullabl e
person
Publica lion and service shall be made
as prOVIdedby slalutc Rnd Courl rule
Dated June 22. 1972

JOSEPHJ. PERNICK
Judge of Probale

of men replied to our survey
than did women, but a
sizeable number of responses
were jointly filled ouI."

Specific survey questions
included:

Do you feel Northville has
a drug problem?

Do you feel that the
community response (drug)
is adequate?

Should Northville city and
Northville township be con·
solidated?

Do we need a city or
township dump?

Additionally, residents
were asked to rate as ex-
cellent, good, average, below
average, or poor, the
following categories:

Water avaIlability, sewage
disposal, storm water
drainage, garbage collection,
open membership in volun-
teer organization, electricity,
telephone service, postal
service, services offered by
volunteer organizations, day
care facilities for children of
workmg mothers, flre
protection, law enforcement
and police protection.

State Police
laboratory will have 50 per-
sonnel.

Included in the bureaus at
the new complex will be
traffic, polygraph, fire, arson
and civilian defense, Captain
LaPointe stated.

Troopers assigned to the
local post will cover the
Northville, Novi, Wixom,
Plymouth, Canton township
and South Lyon area in a
reassignment of duties.
Specifically, state police are
responSible for expressways,
which will include the new
Haggerty-Schoolcraft free-
way located abouta mile from
the proposed new post site.
site

Captain LaPointe noted that
the intelligence bureau and an
information center wiII
remain at the DetrOIt post in
Redford.

Although cost estimates of
the new Northville complex
cannot be determined until
fmal drawings are approved,
Jt has been pegged at near
$850,000.Arranged in campus
plan for cooperative ad-
ministrative, service
facilities and utilities, the
complex contains some 26,000
square feet on the main level
and 7,000 square feet on the
lower level. It is to be built
largely of pre-cast concrete
sections.

Continued from Record 1
he pointed out. A meeting is
scheduled today (Thursday)
in the offices of Colonel Plants
along with Captain LaPointe
and representatives of the
Northville committee.

Second district
headquarters directs state
police activities in Port
Huron, St. Clair, Macomb,
Oakland, Washtenaw,
Monroe, Wayne and part of
Lapeer counties. It includes
eIght posts, two crime
laboratories and an airport
detail at Metropohtan.

About 40 personnel wIll be
employed at the district
headquarters portion of the
three-part installation locally.

A 40-man contingent of
troopers plus civilian radio
operators will be stationed at
the new post. while the crime

LARGEST
Selection OfThe easiest way to cope

with alt your homeowner
ta~ks is to purchase your
tools and supplies from
NORTHVILLE LUMBER
CO, 615 E. Baseline. 349-
0220. Our complele in-
ventory of quality mer-
chandise features a
complete line of K.V.
hardware and shelves.
decorator cork. ceiling tile
and insulation. See us for
alt your b1!ilding needs.
Open: &-6, Mon-Fri; 8·2,
Sat.

ALL5TVLE5

A CI~(l,"" CE;... t{RI11..1,I!>PA['So[ ....U,1 0'"
A ' .... t,O· ... t (.,(NEA"'l PICTURE S R[tEAS[

IECI1 ....ICOLvn' ~PiA THEATRE
NOI1hvill. 349-02101

DINING ROOM
SETS

in the area.LAUREL
FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY

584 W. ANN A,RBOR TRAIL
(bel. Lilley Rd. & Matn St.)

Open dally 9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs. - FrI. until 9 p.m.

Matinees:
Wed-Sat-Sun: Open 1:45
"BlueWatllrWhite Death"
2:10-5:10-8:20

"Snoopy Come Home"
3 50·7:00 . 10:00

Nightly
Open 6:45
"Snoopy Come Home"
7:00 and 10:00

"Blue Water, White Death"
8'2 nl

All Eves-7 & 9-Color (PGI

"LOVE STORY"
Ali McGraw - R an O'Neal

Sat. & Sun. Mat.-3to 5-(G)

"KING KONG
ESCAPES"

Starts Wed" July 12

Color (PGI Walt Disney's
"BED NOBS AND
BROOMSTICKS"

Starting July 12 thru July 18
"The Cowboys"

Wed.· Set.· Sun. Open 2:00
Evenings: Open 6:45

HELPFUL IIlNT:
Rollers are the best tool for
painting ceIlings and walls

-ELECT-

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP ELDON R.

RAYMONDPHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN 'KODAK PROCESSING Wayne County
CommissionerWebber Photograph ic Stud'io

HALL FOR
RENT' NORTH·

VILLE
Phone

349·5350
or

453·5820

Give North ville A
Voice in County

Government
WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

, :
'.

Democratic Primary
August 8

Pcd. lPOl. Adv. By Committee to Elect ELOON R. RAVMONO, Wayne County Comml"lon
ha rman: Jerry Brown, Treasurer: T~omas Brady. er,

Leslie R. Secl igson
Allomey (or pchl,oner
162 E Main SlrCtt
Northville. Mlch,gan
A True Copy
Herman MIlKinney
Deputy Probate Repster
7-6-J3·2I)NORTHVILLES.MAIN
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Driver Education

mistakes or temper excesses
of his students

A Handful to A Houseful
Figuratively speaking, in

the beginning you could count
on one hand the number of
young people taking driver
education. That was in 1950
when state legislation
establishing the program
went into effect.

Now, there's a growing
house full .

Edward Smith, Brighton
science teacher who got in on
the ground floor as an in-
slructor, says to the best of his
know lege Brighton didn't
have a program untIl around
1952.

And the same mIght be said
for Northville and South Lyon
Novi didn't have a high school
until 1965,so that school didn't
get into the act untIl that time.

The Driver and Safety

L_

Northville's Bob Kucher Instructs A Would-Be Driver

Educa tion Unit of the
Michigan Department of
Education, I which oversees
the program statewide, only
has records dating back to the
1955-56 school year when it
became mandatory for the
public schools to offer driver
cd.

There were 21,781 students
who took driver education in
1956. In parochwl schools, 610
took the course and 35 in
private schools.
In contracts, the number of

students enrolled in driver ed
in public schools had
mushroomed to 165,464during
the 1970-71 school year.
Another 12,264 students
learned how to drive in
parochial and private schools
and through commercial

schools approved by the
Department of Education

It's estima tt'd that 98
percent of high school
students now learn to drive
through driver education.
The explanation is simple. If
a young person wants to drive
before he's 18, he must suc-
cessfUlly complete the course,
as well as pass a state written
and road test before he can
obtain a license

Enrollments in driver ed
programs localIy reflect, of
course, the state trend of
increasing student enrollment.
Where from 40 to SO students
annually took the course 10
the early 50's, this year
~righton will certify about
284, South Lyon 261, Nor-
thville 240 and Novl 150.

Before obtaining a driver
educa tion certifica te, the
14,15 16 or 17-ye.ar-old must
complete 30 hours of
classroom i nstrucHon and
must spend 12 hours in a
driver ed car, six of those
hours behind the wheel.

Fourteen-year-olds rarely
obtain a certIficate, because
of two essential reasons. In
the first place, the order of
priority is, by state law, older
students fIrst. In the second
place, the 14-year-old may
obtain a license, and then a
restrIctive one, only if there is
some unusual circumstance,
such as invahd parents.

Another requIrement,
beSIdes the 30 classroom
hours and 12 road hours, is
that the public schools must
accept all youths under 18 if
they wish to take driver
educatIOn In Northville, the
public school system provides
driver education for parochial
school students

The school districts may
determme for themselves how
they block out time for
meeting state requirements.

In Northville, for instance,
class sessions las one hour. In
Brighton, South Lyon and
Novi class sessions last two

-Murs. ·sA student may com-
Rlele his. 30·hour classroom
time first, then gain his on·
the-road experience Or the
classroom work and the road
work mIght be blended

together over he instructional
period

When courses are offered is
also left to the school district.
NorthVIlle's program IS un-
dertaken exclusively in the
summer. South Lyon and
Novi offer driver's ed during
afer-school hours over the
academic year and during the
day in the summer.

Smce Brighton high is on
split sessions, school got out
around noon last year and
thus driver ed was offered
after school the second
semester. The bluk of
Brighton students, however,
take driver education 10 the
summer.

The number of teachers,
too, might depend on the
drIver education schedule. As
few as three teachers, like in
Novi, may handle the
program, or as many as eight,
like m Brighton. Northville
utilizes four instructors, South
Lyon six.

Lyle Powers, principal of
Brighton High School, says
it's not enough that students
demonstrate driving
knowledge and skills. A third
criterIa that he thinks is
equally important is judgment.
"Driving is a privilege and
requires a 'grown up' attitude
toward reponsibility," is the
way a message to parents
phrases it.

Two school districts-
Brighton and South Lyon -
have gone beyond providing
instruction only for those
under lB. Through their
community schools
programs, Brighton an'd
South Lyon also provide in-
struction for older persons.

Each year the districts
receive new cars, furnished
free by car manufacturers
through local dealerships.
Most at the vehicles are
standard-sized American
cars,but Sout1.ll;-yp.!l~l:>3..~as.a
Volkswagen.

All cars are equipped with
automatic transmission and,
necessarily, dual controls so
the instructor may correct

Learning Something About The Mechanical Side of A Car is Part of Driver Ed

Michigan Showplaces

--peek at the Past
.~:The big, old homes have
:11bticable differences, but all

./~ve two things in common··
lpey're architectural
showplaces and the homes of
1?rmer Michigan governors.

: :Automoblle Club of
Michigan has listed the lor·
mer residences of 11 chief

~.xecutives whose terms of
office spanned more than a
j:entury, with 1948 the most
_r~cent.

~: An auto tour to these homes
gives an insight into the
:personal tastes of these state
leaders.

,~: Four homes are open to the
pUblic. Two are now
museums, another is a com·
~unity house and the fourth,

restored completely, is owned
by the Daughters of the
American Revolution andopen
by appointment. The others
remain private residences
and may be viewed only from
the sidewalk or road.

or prime interest is "Pine
Grove" or "The Pines," once
owned by Moses Wisner, at
405 Oakland, northwest of
downtown Pontiac. It is now
headquarters for the Oakland
County Pioneer and Historical
Sociey, which acqUired the
property for $15,000 in 1945.

A long, curving driveway
leads to the large, brick, two-
story house, replete with tall,
white pillars and green·
shuttered windows. Wisner

..=:

purchased the home in 1844,
and it served as a governor's
mansion during his 1859·60
term. The estate takes its
name from an early stand of
pine trees which now number
only four.

All rooms, with the ex·
ception of what was once the
servants quarters and kit·
chen, are open to the public.
There also is a root cellar, and
a transplanted one·room
schoolhouse. Many original
furnishings, particularly in
the parlor and dining room,
were donated by Mrs.
Florence Wallace, grand·
daughter of the former
governor. Gifts have aided
the restoration.

Continued on Page 12-8
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NOW LEASING
Up to 6500 Sq. Ft. Luxurious Offices Occupancy July'72

Leasing Agent - MASON REALTY CORPORATION
21751 West 11 Mile - Suite 208, Southfield

1·353·1520

And since students are
learning, they're bound to
make mistakes. "Every time
you go out is an experience,"

says Robert Kucher, a Nor-
thville instructor who has
been in driver education for
about eight years.

"One of the things that

Continued on Page 2-D

UFAMILY
FINANCIAL
CENTER"

sharing
$446,328.28

builds
security

$446,328.28-- Thats the interest paid by
First Federal Savings & Loan of Livingston
County--the

One look at the total dollars paid should tell
you-the best place for your savings is with
the "family financial center".

This interest payment to our "builders of
"security" provides added pleasure, added
security for thousands of families. AND
MOREWILL BE SHARED AGAIN IN JUST
A FEW MONTHS.

Have the good feeling that comes from
knowing your money is growing, steadily
and safely. Money you can use to enjoy
the future. Join our "builders of security."
Open your savings account today.

501 ANNUAL RATE-DAilY INTEREST
10 PASS BOOK SAYINGS

Daily interest. Earn from day of deposit to
day of withdrawal. Paid and compounded
quarterly.

5%% ;;~I~ G~T~ERTIFICA TES
$1,000 Minimum with 3 months maturity.
Compounded quarterly.

53l (JJ ANNUAL RATE
1410 SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

$5,000 Minimum with one ye'!r maturity.
Compounded quarterly.

601 ANNUAL RATE
10 SAYINGS CERTIFICATES

$10,000 Minimum with two year maturity.
Compounded quarterly.

NO NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL REQUIRED

& LOAN ASSOCIATION
~mIm~l\OMtt:Of LIVINGSTON COUNTY
q ~ OFFICES IN: ....:~~.•~ It Brighton So. Lyon INS'U"REO4!, .;: ....

~k S'(~\ Howell Pinckney 1»000
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Crossword Puzzle

Colorful Crosswords
HORUONTAL VEanCAL
1 Primary color 1 Reddish brown
" "True _" 2 Brolher of
8 Black Jacob {Blb.~

12 EmploY 3 Dtvoles
13 Forsaken 4 InOamed sore
14 Theater seal 5 Crazy (slang) Kt~r;
15Sorry 6 Aslronomy
16 Educational muse

insillulions 7 Finish
18 School tee 8 Masculine
20 Removes appellallon
21 Peruse II Seethe
22 Passage in 10 Curved

the brain moldlni
24 Trade (coll.~ 11 Cape
26 Heated 17 DropsJes
27 Used in winlerl9 Sublect 31 Changed

sporls 23 Woody planll 33 Scrub
30 Inborn 24 Crack 38 AnnoT
32 Church

festival I
34Tropical palms I::ll""+.-r--
35 Get away
36 Footlike part
37 Corded fabric • ,-+-+-

(pl.) ""
39 Elevator

Inventor
010 Grecn Is Its

oallonal color l'I
Ueolor
42 Mother-of-

pearl
45 Shade of red ~
49 Flooded Ir.-+-+-
51 War god
52 Italian coins
63 "The

Venerable

iii I

54 Compass point
55 Bulldlnf

additions
511Greek god

of war
57 Relative (ab.) L....r...__

Babson Report

Michigan Mirror

PotomllcFever on The Rise
LANSING-Potomac fever is a

disease which strikes only
politicians.

It has only one symptom: a
great desire to go to Washington as
an officeholder, most usually in
either house of Congress.

One of the prime breeding
places for the germ which causes
Potomac fever traditionally has
been the state capital. An of-
ficeholder sitting in the legislature
quite easily can envision himself
promoted to the biggest legislature
of them all.

In this particular election year,
an especially virulent form of
Potomac fever is apparent in
Lansing. A total of nine members of
the state legislature are running for
Congress. Many others toyed with
the idea before discarding it.

MEMBERS of the state senate
have a more comfortable position
from which to run. They are in -the
midst of a four-year term so if they
lose their Congressional bid, they

still have a two-year term left in
Lansing.

Six of the 38 senators are taking
advantage of this free shot at a
Congressional seat and several of
them are conceded good chances of
pulling off a win.

Perhaps the most well-known
statewide is Senate Appropriations
Chairman Charles O. Zollar, R-
Benton Harbor. Zollar, one of the
most powerful men in Lansing, is
challenging U.S. Rep. Edward
Hutchinson in a district made less
safe for Hutchinson by redistricting.

Both men are well to do and are
expected to spend a great deal of
money in the contest--rated a tossup
at this time.

Whether it's enough to pull Hart
through remains to be seen.

Two Senators are competing in
the newly created 18th district just
north of Detroit. Democrats Daniel
Cooper of Oak Park and James Gray
of Warren are among those com-
peting for the Democratic
nomination in what was drawn as a
decidedly Democratic district.

The district was originally
drawn to favor Cooper, a liberal
suburbanite who developed strong
antibusing tendencies when busing
became such a hot issue. Gray is
more conservative and could give
Cooper a good fight. The winner will
have to defeat former GOP Sen.
Robert Huber in November.

TWO OTHER SENATORS with
slimmer chances are Republican
Donald Bishop of Troy and
Democrat William Faust of
Westland. -Bishop is running for the
GOP nomination against State Rep.
David Serotkin of Mount Clemens in
the district represented by

Flourishing Pet Food Sales May Dip

ONE OTHER SENATOR is
running outstate. He is Jerome Hart,
a DemoCrat from Saginaw, who is
challenging incumbent Republican
James Harvey.

The district was reshaped by
reapportionment and has a more
Democratic tinge than before.

BABSON'S REPORTS-There has
been a quite dramatic expansion in
the pet foods business over recent
years. In view of the expected
continuing increase in demand and
the introduction of new premium
items, both sales and profits of the
leading manufacturers of pet foods
should remain well above average
over the period ahead. Taking a look
at the longer ter.m, .Q.oW,!:lVer~~e ..
would not be s.~rRris~ if\~~r~",
competition and.eygntual clitJ;lliJgpf
the nation's pet population were to
cause some slowdown in the in-
dustry's present rapid rate of
growth.

Greater affluence for the human
populace as a whole, the heavy
concentration within the younger
age brackets, and the ever-
growing movement of families to
single residences in the suburbs
have been potent factors in
generating a boom in the totals of
dogs, cats, and other pets adopted by
the citizenry since World War II.
While accurate "nose counts" of
pets are not available, it would
appear from results of market

surveys that at least one out of every
two households has a feline or canine
member-and some have more than
one. These animals are the mainstay
of the pet foods field; other pets have
far less effect on this market.

SINCE THE last 1950s the nation's
pet population has proliferated so
spectacularly that the value of pet
foods shipments from processing
plants for dogs and cats alone has
more than treblciL The retilil'\;aUiEt·
of these products was estimated to
be in excess df '$lA billion last ye~t:"-
It is not surprising that these im-
pressive figures stimulate com-
panies to try other items for catering
to pets. Owners are, in fact, prone to
buy all sorts of articles, such as
collars, shampoos, brushes, toys,
vitamin supplements, flea and tick
deterrents, and even deodorants.
While these nonfood items are not
within the scope of this immediate
discussion, many are being turned
out in increasing volume by firms
which started out making pet foods.

There is still a great untapped.
demand for basic pet foods, In fact,
best obtainable statistics indicate

that less than half the dog owners
and less than a quarter of the cat
owners rely on manufactured foods
for their charges. So it has become a
common sales tactic for producers
and merchandisers to point out the
importance of giving animals a well
balanced diet. The "tender loving
care" appeal is emphasized to entice
pet owners to purchase their, par-
ticular lines ..Nutritional factors are
highlighj:~~~p~t~c»{1~ Q.~vors-,·"
speciarva~let,lJ!r~f ingredients, and
the co1iveitl~n(l(?aspect. - . .

As in the case of any specialty, it
remains to be seen whether the
profit climate can be kept as healthy
as it has been over recent years. On
the plus side is the probability of
higher profit margins as the scope of
premium products is widened. On
the other himd, it should pe
remembered that the nation's birth
rate for the human population is
showing a decline, and this could
have an effect of a similar sort on
the cat and dog population as the
youth segment lags.

WITH THE exception of a few

Easy Does It Is Word As This Young Driver Tries Parallel Parking

Continued from Page I·B Detroit traffic the first day.
He progresses from "tame"
to "wild" drivin~ conditions.

commonly happens," Kucher
said, "is the kids use the gear
shift selectorfor a turn signal.
But we have been very for-

tunate. We have had very few
aCCidents. Usually, the
student driver is not at fault."

OnE' of the reasons student
accidents are kept to a
minimum is because the
student isn't taken into

Ron Wixom, head of the
Novi program, says that Novi
students begin in the school
parking lot. Then they ad·
vance, in order, to back roads,
subdivision roads, small
towns, Farmington, ex-
plessways, Detroitand finally
parking in a shoppinl' mall
and dowtown Northvilh:.

For the student who suc-
cessfully negotiates these
traffic conditions and also
passes the classroom work,
therc's no 'A', 'B' or 'E'.
Thcre are only two grades.
Passing and failing.

1M "" ~ ~1i"=':~
GUNITE

CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED

FREE ESTIMATES

JAMAICAN POOLS"1£ there's any question,"
Brighton Principal Powcrs
says, "we don't pass them."
Even then, he adds, only three
to five or over 250 students
fail.

JIM BEALL - 477-4848
After 5:00 P.M.• 349·7615

LET'S PLAY

GOLF

smaller companies-in terms of
annual sales and income-the pet
foods industry is for the most part
dominated by concerns which are
either largely or very heavily based
on facets of the people market. In
these corporations, pet foods
operations represent only a minor
portion of annual sales and P!ofits-
even though this division of their
business may have demonstrated

- . the best re'cora-Of '0' 'th'Ioi" them'·
~;;'-"hver ieeerif '~yearro·~eh~e~···SU~h '

,- 'diversified firms with a stake in pet
foods are not likely to find them-
selves in the position of having "the
tail wag the dog." Among the best of
these currently recommended for
purchase by the Research Depart-
ment of Babson's Reports are
Nabisco, Greyhound, and National
Can.

Democrat James O'Hara.
Faust is running against in-

cumbent Democrat William Ford of
Taylor.

Besides Serotkin, the state
representatives running are ..........
Republican Jim Brown of Okemos. .....
and Democrat Marvin Stempien of
Livonia.

Brown is giving GOP Rep. Charles.
Chamberlain his first primary fight
in 16 years, and observers are un-
sure how deep Chamberlain's
support will be. Stempien will I

challenge Republican Marvin Esch
in November in a race rated a
tossup.

Just the law of averages should
produce success for at least a few of
the state legislators--providing fuel <,,,,"-..,

for Potomac fever by other
legislators in the future.

THE DECLINE AND FALL of
the presidential candidacy of Maine
Sen. Edmund Muskie surprised ~
many people in politics and in the
business of analyzing politics this
year, of course.

The Lansing scene proved to be
no exception.

Not long before he pulled out of
the primaries, Muskie was endorsed
by a group of legislators named,
quite logically, "Michigan "'~
Legisla tors for Muskie."

The list included nine of the 19
senators and 19 of the 58 house
Democrats. It included both House
Speaker William A. Ryan and'
Senate Democratic Leader George ~
Fitzgerald, both men with a lot of
experience and savvy in politics.

Which only goes to show that
even the experts aren't right all the
time.

Display Boat
A safety equipped trailered

outboard motorboat will be
displayed and explained by

" the ~ U.S,u"'C'oa'sli Guar'd r " ..

, 1 -". Auxiliary 'Su'nffaY;llJuIY"g' at "" ['!

Kensington Metropoh tan
Park as part of Nal10nal Safe
Boating Week

The dIsplay and inspection
team WIll be located near the
East Boat Launching Ramp
throughout the day. Persons
wishmg additional in-
formation may call 532·6460

.Good courses

.Close to home

fX1 FAULKWOOD
SHORES

GOLF CLUB

Public Welcome· Memberships Available
*Carts Available *Watered Fairways

Weekdays Sat., Sun., Holiday
9l:Ioles $2.50 9 Holes $3.50
18 Holes $3.50 18 Holes $5.00

546-4180 3 Miles
300 S. Hughes (at Lake Chemung) off Grand River

Brae Burn GODWIN GLEN
"HOME OF THE MONSTER!"

Five Mile & Napier Roads
Banquet Facilities

Available
Lessons Available - 25 Motor Carts

John Jawor· PGA Pro 453-1900

18 Holes· Par 70

18 HOLES· PAR 12
PLA YS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS

GRILL ROOM OPEN TO PUBLIC
Banquet FacIlities· Golf Outings

19th Hole Bar

Bob Szilagyi - Head Pro Emte Bunless, P.G.". Pro.
on Johns Rd. ~ MI. Welt of Napier at 11 MUe

HICKORY HILL
GOLf CLUB

The Sportiest 9·Hole Golf COUlSe

in Southeastern Michigan-Par 3S
5 Minutes North of the Wixom exit
from 1-96 to Loon Lake Road

LUNCHES - COLD DRINKS
GOLF CARTS 624-.4733

Now, A Houseful
'LINKBOB

2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOL~S
North Coune - P.r 36 - South Course P.r 71

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD. - NOVI
L-. 1·96 ft Beck Rd. Exit

30 MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN DETROIT

M'llie Miller· PGA Pro - 349-2723

9lJwrl f!Ilo1flin
Golf Club

IIAGG[RTY ROAD N[AR 6 MILE ..........,
B[AUTlr-UL BAR & R[STAURANT

18 HOLES - PARTLY WOODED
6750 YARDS - PAR 72

25 MOTOR CA RTS • GOLF LESSONS
EARL MYERS - PGA PRO I

AvaUable for Banquets. 453 8400
Weddings and Golf OultlOgs • f

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS
.10 W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD
18 HOLES· PAR 72 Watered F.irways.
PI.ys from 6600 the- Finest Greens
to 7060 yud5. in Detroit Metro

Bob Sli/~i. H'Mi Pro area.
Dick Osborn, A"t. Pro. - 437 - 2152

___ J ... __ _ _ _
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Horse's
Mouth

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your queslons.
comments. and horse show
ne\\ s to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Mi 48118.

Michigan's 20th All-Morgan
Star-Rated Horse Show will
be held July 7 " 9 at the
Michigan State Fall'
Coliseum, DetroiL

It will feature nearly 450
outstanding park and
pleasure Morgan horses. This
year's show has been ex-
panded to three days to ac"
commodate lhe95 classes and

I exhibitions that will compete
for $7,500 m prize money and
trophies.

New thiS year will be $500
Michigan ClaSSIC Saddle
Championship on Sunday
afternoon for Enghsh
pleasure. Western pleasure
and park entrants. Also on
Sunday afternoon there Will
be a Voltige Exhibition
presented by Mrs. Karin
Wolski of Martindale Road,
South Lyon

Another addilJon to this
year's show will be a dressage
class It will be Judged by
Charles Grant of Brighton and
the trophy will be given in
memory of Miss Diana (Dee
Dee) Focke who was killed
July 11, 1971 In an automobile
accident. Dee Dee was
origmally from Free Soil but
lived and showed horses at
Shine-A-Bit Farm in Brighton
for two years pnor to her
death

Local residents showing
thiS weekend will include the
families of: (South Lyon)
Warren Detgen, Joe Dunvl1le,
James IMair, David Batton,
Frank ~1endolla and Warren

ISessin~,. (NoviL ..~har}es
Boyer and Basil Hiner (Show
ChaIrman), (Northville)
Ward Clawson, Jerry and Bob
Cole, Eddie Earehart, LOIS

Godfrey, Ernest Lusk,
Charles Marmo and Karen
Trua n. (Brighton) Karen
Kline.

Marty Swartz of South Lyon
IS show secretary.

;:"' Governor William G.
:- Milliken has proclaimed the
:. show dales as "Justin Morgan
-: Horse Days m Michigan"

,;. Mayor Roman S. Gribbs
: named the week of the show
.: as "Morgan Horse Week" in
:, DetrOit.

There WIll be morning, af·
::' ternoon and night SessIOns
;. Friday and Saturday rnornm~
.: and afternoon sessions on
~: Sunday

/:,-. "As the most versatile of all
'" horse breeds, the J\.lorgan
" affords people of all ages an
.' opportunity to particIpate in

horse show competition," said
Robert Appling of Swartz

J Creek, prestdent of the Justin
Morgan Horse Assoc. He
emphaSIzed that the Morgan
can be shown In hand,
English, Western, fme har-

'. ness, and both park and
pleasure..

" Tickets for the show are on
: sale through J. L. Hudson

" agencies, the General Motors
Girl's club and through Justm

< Horse ASSOCIation Members.

.

37411 W. 12 MILE
AND HALSTEAD
FARMINGTON

·...··

SUMMER
SALE!
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SINGLETON

Cooked Shrimp ••••••••••• w~-~iG 99~
u.s. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Rump Roast ~. $1.44
u.s. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Sirloin Tip Roast •••••••••• ;~. $1.44

u.S. GOv'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Cube Steak ••••••••••••••• L~ $1.28
14 OR 11 LOIN SLICED INTO~:~~s L~.881

FRESH. LEAN

::::k ~~.691

PORK ROAST

::::~~ ;~..694

PORK ROAST

F~esh 49-• • LB'Icnlc •....•..•........

7 VARIETIES JIFFY

PESCHKE

Vac·Pac
Sliced Bacon

c

VALUABLE COUPON-

OnIY$6.4~
WIth this ~

coupon ~

WITH TH,I S COUPON

$100 OFF
THE PURCHASE OF ONE

MARHOEFER CANNED HAM
-, D ~:~l~!;.I~:I'~t:,,~~~d;l~ll:t::'~s~rcll~l~t:::1~a.~0s:~ 18

\... 110gllPlru .. l•• tot. & locol n_* 'aa. Lhnll ~. "~IoIPO"

2 LB'I09COFFEE CAN
D Wed, July S I1lorlol5101... , ;1011,.9 01 Kr'S1,r I" Wayn., Mocomb, 1a

O.Uand. lIfuJLtenoIW, LI"lnIUon &. St. C.lalr CO&uUI •• Suit
l_c1 10 o,.plleobl_ .. lot_ & loccrl lal,n fOI; LII'QI1oneeov,.on.

~~~WQQQ .
VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS CCUPON AND S5 00 PURCHASE OR MOR~

iCOED :1
TEA MIICw~lp~ls99'

-, D W,I, J", 5 .h" Sun, J,Iy , •• K..... In W"no. II••• ""'. 18
00.lo:n4, Wo.h.'_nClw, LhtlnSlltOl'l & 51 Clalr COIoWlUe•• .$u'b
feet to appllc"a.ble .to'e .. local .10". loa Lhlllll Dnl Clklpotl

QQg~.wQQVQN.QO:
The New r?;-'-----

Funic & Wagnalls \o'LYM PIAN
EncyciopedieJ ,-lFterm-o-ware

C9f FEATURED
"PIECE·A·WEEK"

VOLUME I aoz, TUMBLER

YO. 2-25 PLUS INDEX ON I.Y 29C
& BIBLIOGRAPHY $1 99 WITH EACH $300 PURCHASE

LB

ON
Above Ground Pools

and Equipment

All Pool Games
& Toys

Mon.,Tues .•Wed., 10- 6: 30
Thurs" Fn., 10 - 8

Sat. 10- S Sun. I • S

.
,;
". '-------- __ -1

--I
J

I
I
I---I
~~.--~..

VALUABLE COUPON - ... -

Buffet Suppers
2p~991

..,tC95Di:J@CBIlrffJ[jjJcfl C950CiLiiJ(JJffJ[?@ Q
t'?TRALOW EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES

Wed •• July 5 ,l"u Sun., July 9. 1972.

IThiS coupon warlhS 1,00 :.:.-;.:,;-,
2 OT. BEVERAGE

SERVER
~~~:~:j~~OlO s3.99 PR C(

~~o~~~c~"~ 1.00 ~~~~E"
52.99 ~g~po~

I
I
I
I
I---I
I
I
I
I 6X7SIZE

VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES

EACHIO

HILLCREST

Sliced l-LB 13-0Z 25c
Peaches •....... C.A: ••••

SUN SI P

Grapefruit l-LB 254
• CANSections ......••..•..

VALUABLE COUPON
W.d .. July 5 'hru Sun., Ju Iy 9, 1972.

ThiS coupon worlh30¢ •

SERVING TRAY.., .
C"O.CEO' 51.19 PRe,

~~~~A.~~C .30 ~t:t·
GRECIAN

""'oc""oo S.8 9 ~·CT....H"0·'

ASSORTED FLAVORS

H 'f P h l-QT 14-0Z 321-awa. an une.u •••• CAN "

KRAFT

Miracle Whip ••••••••••••• J~1S5~
JUMBO

Swansoft Towels ••••••••• R~::.22~

96 SIZE CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES

Doz994

ASSORTED VARIETIES

Morton Cream Pies •••• ~f-polG22~
PURE BEET

P· 5 5-LB 65.oneer ugar ••••••••••• 8AG ~

CALIFORNIA SANTA ROSA

Red Plums •••••• 0 •• 0 •••• ~~~ 69~
u.s, NO, 1 SOUTHERN GROWN LBPeaches ••••••• o •••••••••••• 49~
FRESH

Fresh Mushrooms ••••••• L.B.79~
140 SIZE

5 k• l EACH 101-un 1St emons ••••••• 0.... "
200 SIZE

Fr.sh limes ••••••••••••• ~~~~ 5~

REFRESHING

D bl C I 12-0Z aou e 0 u ••••••••••• o. WT CAN ~

APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY 2-LB

Sara Lee Fruit Pies ••• o. lp~l 69~
CLOVER VALLEY

M• l-LB 15argar.ne •••••••••••••• 0. PKG ~

4 VARIETIES POLAR PAK

I C ~-GAL 58ce ream •••• 0 ••••• 0. 0 • CTN e
KROGER

Homogenized GAL 89t

Milk .•....••.••••• ~~:.

BUSH'S

Showboat 14-0Z 10
• WT CANSpaghetti ......•. 0 ••••

~
WITH ...NY PKG CENTER CUT 0 >

,.-:- 25 SMOKED HAM StiCES
i'----"'wDip _,TH I-LB OR 1I0RE 0
VALUE 25 HERRUD LONG DOGS

~

WITH erL KROG~R e ...c N BUOS CR .... ,,'" ,.25 SEASONED SALT 0 :~ WITH TWO OR "ORE 60R s-oz ECKRICH 0
~. 25 SLICED LUNCH MEATS

WITH SI,~O PlIRCHAse OR JoIORE 0 WITH ANY 3-LB OR L ...RGER ~

~

50 GOLD CREST GUM CANDY 100 HORMEL CANNED HAM 0
WITH I-LB PKG KROGER ~~ WITH ANY 2 PKGS

25 SALTINES OR GRAHAMS 0 j ..... , 50 FRYER BREASTS OR LEGS 0

~

WITH 14-0Z PKG COUNTRY OVEN 0:' TIJfw' ~ >25 ASSORTED SUGAR WAFERS V/UNlJ' PRODUCE
9T.o\.'II4.f'S

WITH IB',-OZ CAN ~

25 MINUTE MAID LEMONADE \~ 50 ~~T;T~H;;OS
WITH QUART CTN

50 KROGER SHERBET WITH l-L8 BAG
50 ONIONS

WITH ON~ 24-CT OR TWO 12-CT PKGS ,J
~

SO ICE CREAM NOVHTIES

O
0 !1~TOp.'. HEALTH & IEAUTY AIDS

WITH ONE 6-0Z PKG
25 KRAFT SOUEEze A SNACK V~ WITH ANY PKG MISS CLAIROL

~

.,. .... ,'5 : 50 SHAMPOO IN COLORING O.
~ V.I,d ., K,Oi" '" 0 .. , & ~.". lI"h. TO Cl ~

W.d •• July S .h,u SU"., J.ly 9. 1972 TAL

L"r,...r ..r""£\J\..r ....£\..r.....r '......r ....f\-r ..,r.;a

~ STTA~PS GROCERY
L WITH 7-0l CAN OISINF~CT"'''T
~ 25 LYSOL SPRAY

DARES KING SIZE SUNSHINE BAYS NU IoIAID SUPEROSE ZUD PET WHIP

Cookie Assort .. e.t C~lp A loos f.glis~ Muffl.s lowl Margarl.e Sw.tt •• er Clt.lstr Topping
28-0Z 994 15-0Z 59t 9-0Z 23t l-LB 434 8-0Z 59t l-LB 53t 10-0Z 284

WT PKG WT PKG 1fT PKG BOWL WT BTl PKG WT CTN
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How to Achieve
A Happy Marriage

Reverend Father John Wittstock
Our Lady of Victory Church

Northville

•• ACE.HIN
A••• A•• "I.H~

-

fr()mthe
Pastor's
Study
A meaningful social visit to my by a middle aged couple at

whose marriage I was a witness 20 years ago brought out
some insights on how to achieve happiness in marriage. The
conversation went something like this.

Question: "This is June, the month I performed your
marriage If you had to do it over agam what would you
change?"

Answer: "First of all we might feel that we did not spend
enough time In preparation for marriage. A quickie course of
six classroom hours \\e know is not sufficient. We should
have spent much more time in learning about the social,
physical, emotional, phychological and spintual aspects of
marriage" '\

Question. "As I recall, though, yours was not a hasty
marriage, was it?"

Answer: "As we look back we realize that it's easy to fall in
love But love doesn't just grow by Itself. It has to be
nourished When we occasionally attend a church wedding of
a young couple we hear the words "We love m proportion as
we give." On our own weddmg day 20 years ago those words
did not mean too much because of the many distractions of
the celebration but today we realize that the only unhappy
moments in any marriage come when one or the other
spouse, or both, are unwilling to give."

Question "To give what?"
Answer: "To give un.derstandmg, or time, or attention, or

compassion or service-whatever love needs at a particular
time and ptace."

QuestIOn: "What is one of the ways ofgiving?"
Answer: "One of the first ways of giving we learned (after

a few mistakes) was to talk to each other. All of us have a
deep need to talk about the things that make us happy or sad.
Sometimes there is a temptation of hiding our inner selves
and it completely scares us to reveal our expenence to the
other spouse"

Question' "So then you think that marriage is giving of all
of yourselves to one another?"

Answer' "Most certamly; not giving just of the body but

~} II Ir» ~ I •l ~I..,

the heart and mind. We learned quite early in our marriage
to tell each other what was in our hearts and this led to
underslanding. This interchange of our experiences as in-
dividuals revealed that these happenings were not 'mine or
yours' anymore but 'ours'. We soon learned or felt rather that
we were beginning to share not only the same name and
address but the same life.

Question' "What about trusting one another?"
Answer: "As trust and confidence grew we found we could

!li0re honestly and openly air our deeper feelings. Believe us
It'S a \~onderful thiug to be able to confide in each other about
anythmg, even our faults and mistakes which we used to
hide. It's really great to know that love will bring forth
sympathy and understanding and assistance not criticism
nagging or vindictive silence." , ,

Question: "What about being a good listener?"
Answer' "There is a time for unburdening oneself' there is

a time for listening yes, even if it comes ot a tim~ when it
means letting dinner get cold or staying up another hour
when you're very tired. It's a very important moment
because it the Impulse to talk is smothered a particular time
it will be the next time too. And if you delve into any unhappy
marriage of some of your friends and relatives you will
usually find two people who have never really learned to talk
honestly to each other. But instead they opened their minds
and hearts to outsiders, maybe to a hairdresser, or
shopkeeper or bartender. This kind of option to talk is a kind
of betrayal; it destroys the trust on which marriage should
grow strong and eventually it destroys love."

Question: "You certainly have a beautiful philosophy.
You have explained well one of the reasons for your happy
marriage. Some other time we'll have you explain you
theology of the spiritual ingredients that playa large part in
a successful marriage Meanwhile, continue to grow and God
love both of you."

Reverend Father John Wiltstock
Our Lady of Victory

Northville

Sunday
Ezekiel

37 :11-14
•Monday

Job
17:1-16

•Tuesday
Psalms

33 :12-22
•Wednesday

Proverbs
11':28-31

•ThuJ:lldllY
Jeremiah I

- 17:5-8
•Friday
Luke

12 :13-21
•Saturday
Luke

12 :22-30

"Okay, we've landed, now let's get out and look at this old moon!"
. My two smal.l boys are at it again. Today, the old gray stump is a space-

shtp. Tomorrow tt may be a fort or a castle. More practically at lunchtime
it's a picnic table. '

Right now the side yar..d is .my .sons' world. Behind a picket fence, they
roam the seas and sky m tmagtnatton, the sound of their voices reassuring
me of their safety.

It won't always be this way. Someday, they'U leave the back yard for-
ever,. swashbuckling through a world of schools and camps, friends and
part'tes.

How strange it will be-not to guide their every footstep. Where am
I to get the courage? Fortunately, I can answer my own question. I have
my church, and 80 do my boys. As a source of great goodness it will guide
them aU their days. '

This Religious Messape Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS &
VAULTS
580 S MaIO
Norlhv,lle - 3490770

• OLD MILL
RESTAURANT
1~0 East MaIO
"Good Food"

C. HAROLD BLOOM
AGENCY, INC.
108 W MaIn

, NorthVIlle - 3491252
PHIL'S '76 SERVICE

AAA - AIr condItioning
serv Ice
130 W MaIO
NorthVIlle - 3492550

BRADE RS DE PART
MENT STORE

, 141 East Ma In
NorthVIlle

D & C STORES, INC.
139 East Marn
NorthVIlle

SALON
CreatIve
wig 5hop
l059 NOVI
3~9 0064

RENE
hairstylIng &

D & D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.
106 East Dunlap
Northvdle - 349 44BO

Rd

THE LITTLE PEOPLE
SHOPPE
103 E. MaIn
Northv Ille - 3~9 0613

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
200 South MaIO Street
3490105

LORENZ
PHARMACY
R. Doug las Lorenz
102 E. Main
Northv Ille - 349 1550

REXALL

H.R. NODER
JEWELERS
Main & Center
NorthVIlle - 3490111

I S

HAROLD'S
SHOP, INC.

Wheel Alignment & Brake
Service
44170 Grand R ,ver Ave.
Novl - 3497550

FRAME

DRUGNORTHVILLE
COMPANY
A. G Laux, Reg
macI51
3490850

NORTHVILLE REALTY
:.tan John5ton, Realtor
349 1515

Phar

NEW HUDSON
BER CO.

56601 Grand River
437 14n

LUM·

ASHLAND OIL
410 Pel,bone
Phone 437 3122

South Lyon

MICHIGAN
TUBE CO
South Lyon
MIchigan

ADVANCE STAMPING
CO.
B15 Second St.
Brighton - 227 1281

[::!~=:~~~~!E~~wl
Br •.gh ton HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL EVANGELICAL LUTHE RAN REORGANIZED CHURLH .'

1251510ne Rd , Hamburg CHURCH OF THE OF JESU5 CHRIST OF •
15e<ond Floorl EPIPHANY LATTER DAY 5AINT5 !'

10 a m Sunday 5,hool Rev Fr.denc" Pr,zloso. Pastor 31670 Schoolerall at Bradn.r ...
11a m Church Services GL 38807 GL 31191 Plymouth ~

H II WorshlPPlnqat 41'390Five Mile Ray Maedel. P1I5tor: •owe S'LmdayWorship lOa m Gerald Fitch. ASSOChlle Pastor ~

HUWELL ASSEMBL Y OF GOD FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday Worsh,p, 1Ia m .1 pm \ ~
SOJ La"e 5t OF NORTHVILLE Sunday SchOol, 9 45a m '~

Rev Leonard N1Choias Rev CedrlcWhlh:omb
Sunday School 10 a m F\ 91060 PLYMOUTH ASSEMBL Y OF GOD,

Morning Worship 11 a m Res 209 N Wing Street 4202'1 Ann Arbor Trail \ t
Youlh Meel,nq 6 p m SundayWorsh,p, 11 a m & 7 lO RObIn R C1a,r-4534530 \ I

Eve SenJ,ce 1 p m p m Sunday Sc.hoo1, 9 415,&m S\Jndav SChOOl. 9 4Sa m \t
Wed Night Mid Week Sunday Sl'nHCeS '1 a m & 7P m

Servoce 7 p m ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
23..55 NOVI Rd

Cllurcll PhOne F I 9 5665
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 7 P m

Sunday Schoof.9J4Sa m
Training Union 6p m

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PreSIding Minister
James P' Sazama

Kingdom Hall
BOI Cllestnut Slreet

Sunday 9 30 a m
Pub"c Talk

Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower Study

ST JOHN
Sunday Mas5es 8 00.9 30a m
Confessions before fhe Mass

Sa1 Mass.6 JOp In

Hol. Day Mass 6 30p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6016 Roc".11 Rd Br,ghton

Weldon Kirk ..MInister
Bible Scllooll0 00 a m

Workshlp Service 11 a m
Wed Eve Serv,ce 7,30 p.m.

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stine. Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Roacl.

Phone 2299402
Sunday Scllool9 SOa m
Morning Worship 11a m
Youlh Fellowship 6 p m
Evenmg Servlce7p m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBL Y
OF GOD CHURCH

7364W'St Grand R,v.r
Rev Stanley G HIC~s
Sunday School lOa m

Morning Wor'Shlp 11a m
Evening Evangeltsticlp m
Royal Rangers. Wed 7 p m
M,ssionelles. Wed 7p m

M'd We." Se",ce. Wed 7 pm
Youth Serv Fn Evening

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Roc".11 Rd

Rev Claren(e Porter
Phone 2n 7102

Sunday School 10 a m
Worship Service 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Elhel

Re .... CoHln'S E Thorn1on
Sunday School lOa m

Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sun Eve ServICe 7 p m

Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 lOp m

F~THTEMPLECHURCH
21JO Hacker Rd , Bnghton

Pastor Rev J ErVin
SlJnday Schoo' 10 a m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 pm

ST JAMESA M E
4S10S US2l

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School lOa m
Morning WorShip 11a m

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
60"3 Wesl Mam Street

Rev RIChard A Anderson
Worship Servlce9a m

!> ""day School 10 a.m.
Mid Week Service

Wed 7 JOp m
Nursery Services PrOVided
CommunIon Firs' Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTONWESLEYAN
'2185 Fourlh S1 Bflghlon

lJ ...., Re .... T D Bowdlt(h
C2fI~''''''''' "t' 9.t'..sa~Blbh~'sfhC.OIH'~ r

~
w ;r) r~I.Jl9," 'YiMo.r~\n9''OO1f''NR.·; {~,

I ) 6 JO P m 'WeSleyap "You',,, 7J
I , ., .. __ p' .......serv'c-e a "- .. I "'l.

7 pm. Evening Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev Ralpn G McGlmp
sey
Rectory-Phone'219648J

Sunday Services 6 00
am

8 00 Holy communion
9 3D Hol'f Communion

1s1 & 3rd Sun
Mormng Prayer

2nd. 4th & Slh Sun
10 IS Sunday SchOi)1&

Nursery

ST PATRICK CHURCH
'11 Rickett Road

Fa1her Raymond J Klauke. Pastor
First Friday Masses 6 00.

11 00.and7 lOp m
Do'lyMassesB 00 and l' 00
Sunday Masses 6 30.8 00,

10 15 12 '5

FI Ro;T UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E Grand R I\lN
Joe K Bury.pastor

Earlv Morning Worshlp9 00 a m
Ch\Jrch SChoOl9 4S 10 10 45 a m
Late iV\Ornlng Worship n 00 a m

Child care prOVided

Fl RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 Easl Grand R,ver
Rev W Herber1 Glenn

Church School, 9 30 a m
Wors.hlr"l Services

8,30 & 10 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland

68'5 W Grand River
Sunday School-'O OOa m
MOl'nln9 WorShip 11 a m

Sunday E\le Worshlp-1 p m
Mid Week Ser ....Wed 7 p m

LORD OF LIFE COMMUNITY

(Lutheran ChurCh In America)

Worshfp-9:30 a.m.
Miller Element,lIY School

B50 Spencer Rd.
Nursery Provided.

Dave Kruger, Pastor

Green Oak

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wm. Lawson, Pastor
Sunday School. lOa m

Morning Worship 11 a m
Tralnmg Union 6 30p m

EvenongWorShlp6 30p m
Mid Week Prayer Se-rvlc.e

W.d.7JOpm

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WlStOn!11nSynod
546 S265

Pastor RlchardWarnke
~ervlcesheldat

Howell Rec Center
915W Grand R,ver

Church S~rvlce9 OOa m
Sunday SchOOllOa m

SALVATION ARMY
721 N MIChigan

Lt Jessee F Kn~ght
Sunday SchOol 10 a m

Mornmg WorShip 11 a m
Youlh Me.t,ng 6 pm

Salvallon Meeting 7 30 pm
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1290 Byron Road
Sunday S,hoollO a m,

Morning Worship 11 a m
E\lenlngWorshlp6P m

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley al walnu1

Rev (has S1\Jrm Reclor
Sunday Servlc.e and

Holy Communion 8 a m
Morning Prayer Service 10a m

Firs' and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
440 E Wash,ngton

Fath.r G'lbertO. Rahng Paslor
Saturday Mass 6 30

Sunday Masses 7 30,9 30
and 11 lOp m

Sa1 ConfeSSions 3 30 to" 30
7 JOtoB J(Ip m

We."day Mass Mon Sat B a m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
SCIENTIST

114 South Walnut st.
Sunday SChool 10 30 a m

Worship Service 10 30 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

\ 230 Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray, M~nlster-
WorshlpServlceal lOa m

Sunday School 11 a m

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
4961 W Grand River

31 Flemlng Road
Sunday SChool a' 2 30p m
SunCiayWors'tll'p 3 '5? m

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

W J Rosemurgy, Pa~tor
DlvlneWOr!lhlp IDa m
Church Schooilla mr Y F 6p m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
!311 Prospec1

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 PlIlckneV Road

Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Mornrng Worship 10 a m

Sunday SChOol 11 a m
Sunday Evening Service

7 oop m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church S1reef

Rev Donald E William'S
Sunday School 9 45 a m
MornIng Worship 11a m
Evening ServIce 7 30 P m

CHURCHOF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev H L Harns. Pastor
Sunday SChool 9 .4Sa m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

9\0 S Michigan
P".,lhood9 1510 IDa m
Sunday SChOOl 10 AS to 1'2

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Mar,on. Township Hall

John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00 '0 00 a m

91 BLE BAPTIST CHURCH
I,mlle-E 01 Oak Grove Rd onM59

William Paton Pastor. 546 J090
Sunday Schoo19 ..5 a m

Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Evening Ser....'ce 7 00P m

W.d PrayerMlg 7 oop m

Livonia
PILGR 1M UNITED CHURCH
OF CH1RST (Conqregallonal)

'762070
3607SW Seven Mile Road

Livonia
JamesW Schaefer.Mm

Service at 9 3D a m
Church School at9 3Da rn

New Hudson

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST)

38840W So< Mil. near Haggerty
GA 1 2JS6

Rev Norman Mathias. Pastor
Sunday Wcrs.hlp. l' a,m
Sunday School 9 JO a m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W E,ght M,le Rd

James F Andrews. Gen Pill'S
l49OO56

Saturday Worsh,p 8 p m
Sunday Worship, 3 "30 and B p m

Sunday School. 2 J(Ip m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and E~m S1reet5
Re Charl.s Bo.rger, Pastor

Church F 19 3140
Darsonage 349 ISS7

~unc.ay Worship. 8 & 10 30 a m
<",unday'SthOOI,9 15a m

FI RST UNITED
.\':~ fHODIST CHURCH

j 17Elgh1 Mile at Talt
NorlhvllIe

j. C arans,tner, Pas,1or
OlhceFI01U4,Res F191143

Forst WorshIP 9 JO am
Church SchOO'9 30 a m

Nurserya ....allable

Novi
L1VINGLORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mde Road

Nov,-471 6296
Sunday lOa m

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
,62OOW Ten Mole Rd

OHlce 3491175
R.ctory 3492292

Rel/ leslie r Harding. Vltar
7 JOa m HOly Eucharlsl

1I lS a m HOly EucharLst
llst &. 3rd Sundays)

Morning Prayer
(2nd& ,Ih Sundays)

11 15a m Church SChool
(Ev.ry Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Ele"en Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone F 193477

Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worshlp~ 1\ a m & 7 P m

Sunday School. 9 "5 a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
...1671W Ten Mile Rd

R.v Phllop M Seymour
349 2652 <76 0626

Nro:J;uj)1mer Ji~ijr'l •
Wor.IIIP:SUtlday , ...

Scho91 and r-turserv
at 9 30am

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SC lENT 1ST

JJB25 Grand R Iv.r
Farmlng10n

Sunday Wors'h IP. 1 I a m
Sunday SchOOl, 11 a m

ST JOHN'SAMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C FO)(
23125 G,II Road-GR 4 OSS4

Sunday WorShiP. 8 30 & 11 am
Sunday School, 9 40 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53\95 Teo M,le Rd • Norfhv,lle
Rev Car men R Hayes

Sunday Sc.ooo', 10a m Sunday Service
ll807pm

Prayer Me~lng Every ThurSday,
7 oop m

CHRIST CHURCH OF NOVI
Olflce-25869 Novi Rd

Church-
43..a.9Grand River
Rev W J vassey

Church ph 349 4,11
Sunday-10 30 am
SUnday-7 30 p m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla S1reet

Pastor ROSosWlnters
Morning WorshIp 11 a m
Sunday SchOol9 45 a m

Evening Hour 7 p m

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev HUgh F Conklin

Sunday Mas'Ses
8 00 and l' 00 a m

Confess 10M, Saturday" 30
!oS 30.7 30t09 oop m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700McGr.qor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGAT~NALCHURCH

Pastor Relnewald
Morning WorShip 9 &. 10 30a m

Sunday SchOOl 9 a m
C01le~ Hour at ler

eoln Services
Nur~erv SoerVlce 10 30

CALVARY
M£:NNONITE CHURCH

Putnam 51 • PInckney
Pas.tor Ir ....ln Yoder

Sunday SchOOl10 00 a m
wor~tllP Service' 1 00 a m
Evcnlnq ~NVICC 7 JOp m

flr'!.t and Ihlrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shan". Jr

574 5heldon Rd ,Plymouth
SOulho' Ann ArbOr Tra,1

Res '53 S261, 0ll,C0453 0190
Saturday' 5 oop m

Holy Communion
5unday 9 OOa m

Holy CommunIon & Sermon
W.dnesday 10 OOA M

Holy Communion

PL VMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9JOI Sh.'dOn Road
Plymouth. M,ch,gan

Sunday Worship. 10 3 "I m
and6p m

Sunday SchOol 9 30p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
SCIENTIST

1100W Ann ArbOr Tra,'
Plymou1h Michigan

Sunday Worsll,p. 10 3D a m
Sunday SchOol, 10 30 a m

Wedn~sday Meellng. 8 p m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4195 Nap,.r Rd IUSI Norlhof
Warren Rd , PI'fmoulh. Mlch

W,lham Oenn,s, Pastor
4371S37

Saturday Worsh,p. 9 30 a m
Sabbalh Scl>Ool, 10 45 a m

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

41290 rive Mile Road
Kelth Somers, Pastor, 453 ,S72

4530179
Sunday School. 9 4Sa m

Morning Worship 11 00 aim
Evening Fellowship. 7 00 pm

, I

, :

SEAMLESS

SCOTTY
SERVICE

333 S Lafayelle
South Lyon

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER
DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229 2884

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 13, 2 mlle~ norlhof

Whllmore Lake
R J Shoaff Pa'!tlor

Sunday Schoo' 10a m
SlJnC1ayMorning Wors'hlp 11 a m
SuOl1ay Evening Servlce7 JOp m
W~d Evening Prayer Ser ....lc.e 1 30

Hamburg
S T STEPHEN S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Les.l,e F Harding Rector

0110<0 l~9 117S
Home 3492292

9 a m Holy Eucharl~t
lS1 & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer.
2nd & 41h Sunday

~ '9 a m Church SChool
IEvery Sun 1

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E M 36
R.v Carl F Welser, Paslor

Heme and Church PhOn£'
'2:~97401

Wor~hlp SC'r....I(:C'9' & 10 )0 am
Sunday SchOO'9' a m
Communion Service

F,r'!tl &. Third Sundays

&

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH

Inl.rlm Pastor "'\arvin POller
229 4319

Sunday SchOol 9 45a m
WorShip S.rvoc.ll.00 a m
Evening Servlc.6 4Sp m

Wednesday Ev.nlno PrAye
.......lIng 7 30 pm

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Ouane Erlle. Paslor

4060 SwarthOul Rd ,Howell
6786715

Worship Service and
Sun SCh<>0110 & 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 P m

NEW HUDSON
UNITEOMETHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand Wl\1er
<)76167

Rev ~ A Mltchlnson
Sunday worship 9 & 11a m

Church SchOOl 9 ~5 a m

NEW HUDSON
BAPTIST MISSION

Pastor B. DeWayne Hallmar"
All Purpose Room, New Hudson

EI.m.nlary School
Sunday WorShip 11 00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 05 a m

Ev.nlng Gospel Hour
(.xcept Thurs

7oopm.
Thursday Pray.r & Blble Study

at Pastor"shOme,
2..0 Kensington Place

N.w Hudson, 7 00 p.m
Sunday Worsllip 9 30 a m

623015 W. Elglll Mile Rd.
South Lyon, Mlch

4371,72

Northville
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
100 E Main

3490911 and 3~9 2262
Rev Ltoyd G Brasure, Pastor

WorShip SC'fVICE'and'
Sunday Scl>Ool al9 30& 11 a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thay.r Blvd

3492621
Rev Father JOhnWllIslock

Associate Pastor
R.v JOhn W"''',el

Sunday Mass.s 7 00.9 00 and
10 30a m .11 15 pm
ConfeSSion Schedule

Salurday
10101lam

Spm 105 5Spm
6 ,5p m t06p m

Thursday
Belore F"Sl

Fridays and eve 01
HOlydays 4 lOp m toS OOp m

&7 lOp m 101 CO,! m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Road
Rev Richard Nett

47, nn
Sunday 1010'2

& FRITZ

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

3381SGrand RI\ler A\le
Sunday 11 UOa m

437 1377

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
61'00 Chubb Rd Salem

l49 7lJO
Jim Wheeler. Pa'Stor

Sunday Worship, 11a m
and7 pm

Sunday Sc.hool 10 a m
Wed even Prayer Neellng 7 30 pm

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight. Pa!ttor
9481 W SIX Mile. Salem

OlllCe FI 90674
Sunday WorShip. 11 00 a m &

700pm
Sunday Sc.hDOI.10 a m

,, ,

PHILLIPS TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 North Lafayelle
South Lyon - 437 1733

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
& FARM CENTER
415 E Lake
South Lyon, MICh,gan

BITTEN
SERVICE
Broghton - 229 99~6

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349 5162

Pastor Wilham Nollen'kamper
Sunday Worship 10 a'm

and 7 pm
Sunday School. 11a m
Prayer Meeting Wed

7 JOP m

SHE L L

THE BRIGHTON
STATE BANK
300 West North Street
Broghton - 229 9531

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E Grand River
BrIghton - 227 7331SOUTH LYON PHAR·

MACY
Lei Us Be Your Personal
PharmaCIst
437 2071

COLE'S
SERVICE
600 E Grand RIver
Broghton - 2299934

STANDARD

CHRIST TEMPLE
8157McFadden Street Salem

Pastor R l. S,z~more
Sunday Worship. 11 30 a m

and8p m '
Sunday School 9 45 a m

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert BeddingfIeld
Sunday Wor~hlp. 11 a m

& 7 ISp m
Sunday School 9 oJSa m

Wed Eve
Prayer Mecllnq 7 00 P m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sout'h Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. Minister ...
Suor;jay Wor5hlp. 8 30 S. , I ~ fT} J l

i11.~un~v ~choA~ 19 oJ! !'u?'rtpl In

IMMA!'IUEL EV LUl HE RAN
CHURCH

)JO Ea~1 Liberty. South Lyon
Pas.lor Gee TI(~fcl. Jr
DIVine Ser ....lcl'«} (l m

Sunday School, 10 IS a m
FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
6-10 S Laravetle 51

Rc-v Donald Mc.Lellar
Sunday WorShip B .t5 & 10 a m

Church Sc.hool 10 a m
'370760

ST JOSEPH 5 CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr Gerald Nlloskl. Pa'ilor
Masses at 7 30900 11 ISa m

K tNGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH 5 WITNESSES

27024Ponllac Trail
- Victor Silalma. MInister

Sunday Addres~ 9 30a m
Walchtower Siudy 10 JOa m

R EXALLSPENCER
DRUG
112 East Lake 51.
South Lyon - 437 1775

FISHER ABRASIVE
PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11810Valene ~t c":)rn Lillian

Sunrjla). WOr-Shrp 11 a m & 6 P m
Sunday School 10 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

11760 W 10 Mole RO
Rev James Ii Grero
Sunday School 10 a m

Sunday worship I' a m
Sunday Ev Ser\l 7 00 P m

Wed V0'lnq people mee"ng 7 30
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

QUick Hall
Corner of Lake &. Reese

PO 90X791
R(lv Jame'!l Shaffer
Sun School 10a m
Sun ScrvlC(lll a m

Sun Ev(' Serv 7 p m
Thursday Bible Study & Prayer 1 JD

STATE SAVINGS
South Lyon
Hudson
Member F 0 I C

BANK
New

HERRMANN
FUNERAL HOME
60G E. Main Street
Brighton - 229 2905

Walled Lake

DON TAPP'S STAN·
DARD SERVICE
12B South Lafaye"e
South Lyon - 437 3066

G,D. VANCAMP SALES,
SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton - 2299541
Chevy Olds

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fa1her Edward J Hurl~v
Asslslant Father James

Maywurn
Ma!lses Sa1urdav

cvenlf19 6p m
Sunday7 30900 II 00

am andl2 JOpm

Whitmore
"- '

Lak~

THIESIER
MENT co.
John Deere Represen·
tative
28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437 2092

EQUIp· WILSON
MERCURY
Brighton'S Largest Ford
& Merc ury Dea ler
8704 W Grand River
227 1171

FORD

ST JOHN 5 EVANGELICAL
L UTHE RAN NORTHF IELD •
79J'S E Norlhfteld Churd1 Rd

Edward PlnchOff Pa~IOr
663 '669

DIVine Service 10 3Da m
SUr"ldav School 9 30 (l m .

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH I

119 Dar1moor Drive
Whllmore Lake. Mlch HI9 23"1

William F NI(hOlaS Paslor ,
Phon. NO 3 0687

As-soc Pastor Wm A Laudermll~h
Sunday Worship I' a tr 8. i pm:

Sunday Sc.hOOI 9 "S a m ~

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Patrick Jackson. Pastor ~

Wh,tmore La". Rd at
Northt,.'d Church Rd

PhOne NO 30029
Saturday, 30 p m

Sunday 7 30 and 10 30 a m

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
~318MalnSI Whlfmore

Rev Robert Sirobridge
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m

Sunday $cnoOI.9 15a m

FIR5T BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N WIXom Rd ,W,KOm

PhOne 624 3813
ROberl V. Warren, Pastor
George MICkey Jr .. Asit

Fa mlly Sunday School'
9 oISa m '

Morning F.mllywor
sh,P' II OOa m

F ELLOW5HIP BAPTIST
Pa>lorWaller OeBo.r

'491582
10174 Nm. M,le Road

Sunday Worsh,p. II am. 7 pm,
Sunday SchoOl, lOa m •

W(!odne~dayevenlnq 'Servlc@0730

.Wixom
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NOTICES ~l
'-- ..J

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

11.1 Happy Ads
BINKY-Happy
e,ghteensvllie I

Pompom Nomad, and
Moondoggle ,

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY

MARYELLEN

Your loving husband

andJulius

May my cup runneth over
~ w,th rainbows .and

spill aleWives at your
doorstep.

Bwana

11.2 Special Notices I
Many Valuable
Bronze Vases have
been taken from our
local area Cemetery.

Please return to local
Police Station with
Thanks.

"THE FISH" (Formerly
Project Help) Non
f,nancial emergency
assIstance 24 hours a day
for those in need In the
Northville Novi area Call
3494350 All calls con-
f,dentia I

GOLFERSCometoPar 1
Golf Range and Pro Shop
Most complete Pro Shop
In county_ On M·59, 1 mile
East of US 23 1-313 632

/ 7494._______ -"'AL..!T......,F

11.3 Card Of Thanks I
We would like to thank the
Keehn Funeral Home. the
Reverend Ralph
McGimpsey. friends and

~ neighbors for help and
~YfTlpathY during our
~ecent bcreavem ent.

/ Thefamilyof
WJlllam (Bill) Akers, Jr

W~WiShto1iiaiik- the
neighbors and ladles of
the B aptlst Ch urc h for the
dinner that was prepared

" for the family of Donald
_' Multop.

Heartfe Itthari"k;tO-aii of
our fr Iends, n el ghbors
and relatives for the
flowers, money, and acts
of kindness extended to us
during our recent
bereavement. A special
thanks to the FIre
Department for their
help

Multop Family

11.5 Lost I
LOST from Northville
Estates, large neutered
male cat, declawed, black
and brown stripes
Reward 349-3456

REW-AR-D--ili"1ic k
~L Labrador, male. 6 months

"" old, answers to Charlie.
Lost in VICinity of Island
Lake, June 25 Call
Brighton 229 6936

11-6 Found a14
1

FOUND a puppy, pOSSible
.........,.. Shepherd and Collie 349

1682

11.7 Mail Box

Mail awaiting pick-up
at local newspaper
office boxes.

The Northville Record

518,519,520,522

The South Lyon Herald

10

The Ilrighton Argus

NONE

er 2 ory oun ry s y e ouse on Large
corner dty lot with many extras. This home
must be seen to appreciate its full potentials.
Priced for quick sale at $29,900.00.SL 10205

8
SOUTH LYON 437-1729

125 ~. Lafayette S,.
Brighton Line

NOVI IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

~.
RECORD-NEWS- HERALD AND ARGUS ,.j,."-

PHONE 349·1700- 437·2011- 227·6101 ~,,~,,
r\'~7

'------. ,-. --:',0-, -,~, ,:-'.=--, :-,,:-. -- .. -::.,:"":; '-~1}7:N:;:~'~-:"':%:-;;~;:-';~~)~:::~:-:'''-;::~~::"~'~Q'~~::'::'-:"'f~':"'.-::j~~If!.:t~~:t
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BY Builder. New 3
bedroom tn-level. car
pet ed, wet plastered.
family room w,fh
fireplace. 3 miles North of
Howell. S35.000. 517-546
2424 or ~17-546 2370.

LAK E of the Pines,
BrIghton, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, very
spaCIOUS, fireplace In
family room, 2'1, car
ga rage. large lot, m td 40's
Ca II 227 6697

, l"';:wo"'~ES;'~'A~~~'''~'I'G~' 'SCEN'I't 'I~~~"'" • _.. NICE ]1/2Acres with fronta~e on small lake, t~
............... if:i privilege fots, cash or terms. $3,250. close to Howell, beautiful vIew. $9,000. ~

~ B'RIGHTON AREA, HARTLAND SCHOOLS, 408 West J R Hay n e r AC·7·2271 BEAUTIFUL 5 acre parcel, roillng, trees, i
~:"'.;::'"gracious 4 B.R. Southern type colonial, 2112 MainStreet • • AC·9-7841 near Howell, $13,500. ~,:
• baths, fireplace, dining room, family room, BRIGHTON
~:. decks patios, full basement, lake privileges,
~. immediate occupancy. $49,000. ALMOST New 4 B.R. home, full basement,
~~ garage, close to Brighton, excellent con.--'"ILOVELY 3 B.R. Brick & Aluminum Ranch, Insurance & ReaL Estate oP~n~v~~~~~; ~yt~~~ ..m. dltion, privacy. $40,800. I,r large site on quiet lake, area of nice homes, . .

fireplace, builtlns, excellent condition. 3 B.R. Ye.ar Round bnck & alum. home With
$36,900. lake priVIleges, see this now. $23,900.

1

12-1 Houses For Sale
NICELY RESTORED 3
Bedroom home With
carpeted liv,ng room,
din rng area, nice kllchen,
laundry room. 1'12 car
garage on well shaded
lot All for 523,900.
Carngan Quality Homes
Inc 227 6914 or 227 6450

a14

140 N. Centel' 34HOI(
North ..!I..

48825W. 7 Mile
2 bedroom 11/2story
country home on 2
acres. Horses
allowed. $30,000.

Very desireable 34.23 acres near Salem.
Don't miss this. Rolling with great
possibilities. Great for a horse farm. Small
house. Good barn and other out buildings.

Vacant lot-10D x 250 in nice country sub·
division. 1Milefrom expressway. South Lyon
area. Newman farms. VCO 10131.

3 Bedroom ranch on 5 acres in South Lyon.
Barn for-horses. Reduced for quick saIe at
$42.000.00.SF 100M

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch In quiet neigh-
borhood-Paneled and carpeted. 2 lots with
large shade trees. Garage, paved driveway.
Many extras. Hurry! This one won't last at
$26.900. SL 10033

Beautiful all brick 3 year old home on .69
acres. Finished recreation room, fireplace 2
car garage and and private privileges to
Crooked Lake. Near South Lyon. Only
$39,900.
Nice 3 bedroom ranch all brick with
basement and attached 2 car garage. 100 x
180 lot. Newman Farms subdivision. South
Lyon Area. Only $27,900.00.CO·SL 10239

Lake Huron Lot on US 23 East Tawas.
Beautiful Beach. Reduced for Quick sale at
$12,000.00.RP 10032

COMMERCIAL RENTALS-SEVERAL
GOOD COMMERCIAL RENTALS
AVAILABLE IN THE HEART OF SOUTH
LYON.

227·7775

HARTLAND
632-7427

New three bedroom quad.level, carpeted
throughout Range and hood, large family
room. Well planned living area. Excellent
location. Lake privileges. $39,900.

New three bedroom deluxe ranch in Hartland
on 5 acres. Family room off kitchen. Two car
attached garage. Country living at its best.
$43,000.

Real investment, 46 rolling acres near
Howell. Live stream, some woods, several
good bUilding sites, $49,500.on land contract.

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

Hartland Office
12316Highland Rd.

Hartland, Mi.
632-7427

Union Lake Office
3063 Union Lk. Rd.

Union Lake, Mi.
303·7117

A14 al6

REALTORS
NORTHVILLE AREA HOMES

ROOM TO ROAM ... 3 bedroom 1112 bath
ranch on one acre. Large kitchen and dining
area, laundry room, and garage. 36,900.

SHARP ... 3 or 4 bedroom colonial, has 21/2
baths, formal dining room, country kitchen,
family room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
fully carpeted, attached garage, and full
basement, all on large lot. 43,900.

FARM STYLE ... colonial in Northville Twp.
on 4.5 acres has 4 large bedrooms, 2 baths,
large dining room, kitchen with built·ins, and
2 car garage. Remodeled in 1966.59,900.

349-5600
330 N. Center Northville

COUNTRY PROPERTY

10 Acres with 4 bedroom home, 3 out
buildings, new kitchen with built·ins, new
furnace, new aluminum siding, excellent for
horses.. Priced at $32,000.00.

5 bedroom two story home on 2 acres, liVing
room, dining room, first floor laundry room,
country kitchen, wooded lot with fruit
trees ..Priced at $25,000.00.

91/2acres with 3 bedroom Ranch, featuring
custom kitchen with disposal, liVing room,
dining room, full bath, utility room, 2 car att.
garage, large shed, fruit trees .. Priced at
540,000.00.

4 bedroom brick and aluminum Colonial, 1
acre lot, paved drive, plastered walls, custom
kitchen with built-ins, family room with
fireplace, carpeting. Priced at'$45,900.00.

4 bedroom two story home on 5 acres, living
room, dining room, kitchen, full bath, 2 car
garage, grainery. Priced at $32,500.00.

5bedroom Cedar and Split Stone Colonial on 4
acres, featuring custom kitchen with built·
ins, sunken living room, formal dining room,
21/2 baths, study room, Spilt Stone
fireplace,walk-out deck, 2 car aft. garage,
barn. Priced at $69,900.00

3 bedroom stone and Clluminum Ranch on 6
acres, featuring custom kitchen, dinette,
formal dining room, W2 baths, walk-out
basement with fireplace, utility room on first
floor, living room with fireplace, 2 car aft.
garage, storage shed. Priced at $47,900.00.

CITY PROPERTY

4 bedroom home with large living room,
dining room, .kitchen, fut'l bath, full
basement, garage, city sewer and water,
paved drive. Priced at $29,900.00.

3 bedroom brick and aluminum Ranch,
featuring custom kitchen with built-ins,
family room with fireplace, and walk·out to
patio, dining room, P/2 baths, full basement,
all hardwood floors, aft. garage, city sewer
and water. Priced at $33,500.00.

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

LicensedHome Builders

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

(517) 546·5610

NORTHVILLE
REALTYFour, yes Four

Bedroom - paneling,
still some flxin' up to
do. Edge of Town.
nice garden. Hurry
on this at only $18,000.
- about $2,500 would
handle.

BRIGHTON AREA HOMES

LAKE FRONTAGE ... Cholce building site,
just 30 minutes from Detroit. 12,000.

GREAT LOCATION ... 3 bedroom ranch with
Central Air, kitchen with dishwasher, tiled
basement, and attached garage. 28,900.

JUST LIKE NEW ... 1971built custom ranch
just minutes from Brighton, offering 3
bedrooms, spacious family room, country
kitchen, 2 car garage, all on large lot. 45,500.

227-1311

20Acres on Napier Road just north of 8 Mile.
330' x 2640' $39,500.

Pleasant country ranch home with att. 2·
garage on 2.38acres. Well built and cheerful,
close to town. 2 bdrms., 2 baths, large fam.
rm. & liv. rm. with pine pan., bU.·ins & fp. 1/2
bsmt. & loads of stor. area & closets. New
welt & septic, good out-bldg., can have hor·
ses.

8770 Riverside Drive On Ore Lake, year
round, home vertical log, three bedrooms,
gas heated, lI/2 car garage, near Xways 23
and 96. $33,500

Meadowbrook Country Club Area Located on
two beautiful acres, lovely brick ranch has
three bd., plus a fourth in lower level. Extra
large living room, combination DR and FR. A
truly exceptional home. Very good oc-
cupancy.

2000Springwood-€xecutive type 4 bedroom,
brick home, professionally landscaped,
wooded acre. Large rooms and lots of
storage. Doorwal1s off of Living room and
master bedroom to Florida room and
terrace. Modern kitchen and two full baths on
first floor. Basement nice for entertaining,
large recreation room with wet bar, bedroom
and bath and half down. 3 car attached
garage.

VALLEY ROAD-This delightful home is
nestled on a picturesque wooded lot. Custom
Built - 3 bedrm. brick Ranch. Charm· back
yard· privacy.,> Minimum maintenance
$44,900. _

121 Baseline-Northville-Older home -
excellent condition - formal din. rm.· French
Door - F.P. in Liv. Rm. completely carp. full
bsm't. Breakfast nook in kit. 2 large Bedrm's
and Sun Room. $32,900.

21202 Lujon-Custom built 3 bedrm. ranch,
Florida rm., fam. rm. w-F.P., Country kit-
chen, den, bsm't., F.P. in Kit. & Liv. Rm., 2
full baths, Central Air & Filter Systems. Lots
of storage, wet plaster, Nice lot with mature
trees. 567,91'n

20 Acres and Home
56414 Nine Mile Rd.-Excellent for Horses.
Also, a very nice 3 bedrm. quad - Level w·
Basmt, Fam Rm., L. Rm., 2 fireplaces, Good
bldgs for Horses, Brick Home. Built 1968,
$79,500.

NORTHVILLE AREA. Approx. 8 acres,
custom brick ranch, 4 or 5 bdrms., spacious
finished basement fam.·rec. rm. with wet
bar, ledgerock fireplace. 40 x 28 barn with
water, 6 stalls, could be 8, tack rm., 3-zone
heating, sauna with shower & dressing ~m.
582,900.

Nice Bldg. Lot on Clement Road, 60' x 180'
Trees, $7,900.

48284Cedarwood· Echo Valley Estates· New
Home· Fully Carpeted - 4 bedrms • 2112 baths
fam rm w-f.p .. 2 car attached Gar. extra
storage. 2032 sq. ft. $48,900

PLYMOUTH
498 Auburn-3 Bedrm. Home w-Full Bsmt,
1'12 Baths, Nice Home, Lovely Landscaped
Lot, Covered Front Porch, Garage. Pleasant
Neighborhood. $25,500.

SALES BY
Kay Keegan RoseMarie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenic

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office

349-1515

Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

201 E. Grand River Brighton

HELP-Our Brighton office has 2 positions
open for full time sales people ... ln·
terested? ..Call Lee Pittman at 227-1311

Offices also in:
Dearborn Plymouth
Westland Livonia
Taylor Farmington
Detroit Ann Arbor

HOWELL
Retire to the Country. This 3 bedroom· brick &
alum. Ranch is only 4 years old. Carpeting &
built-in all on one acre. $32,000terms.

HOWELL
3,200 + Sq. Ft. Contemporary 5 br. custom
built. Nearly new & nestled in hilly 10acres of
Hard Woods. Near Lakes & State land.
$82,400.
HOWELL
OPPORTUNITY HOME. Business com-
bination. Lake .privileges... Real nice with lots
of room. Great Family Business (bait and
Tackle) $34,90010 percent MGIC
NOVI .
2 Bedroom Bargain $13.000 Eubank St.
NOVI
2 B.R. Near Lake. $17,000Cement Block

39TF FARMINGTON -34057 Colfax Neat & clean·
2 bedroom, newly cptd. stove & refrig incl.
priced at only $15,000 - $2,000 down, won't
last.

FARMINGTON-33965 Harlowe-2 Bedroom
Stader home - with garage. Large lot, lots of
trees. Just move·in $14,000. priced to sell

4505 Grand River
HOWELL

(517) 546·3030
or

toll·free from
DETROIT

(313) 476-3062
43043Grand River
NOV I 349-2790

All brick estate with 3160 sq. ft. of living
space. A gracious 5 bedroom landmark at 419
Michigan, in Howell. Marble fireplace is the
highlight of '15x 20 dining room. (Adjacent to
newly remodeled fully equipped kitchen) 15x
28~Iiving room with fireplace leads to sun
room 11 x 19. 3f4 acre lot and large garage
with workshop. Carpeting, wallpaper, and
decorator ideas thru·out. $67,500.Only $15,000
on land contract.

NORTHVILLE
Exceptional four bedroom colonial on 1/2
acre, located at 20348 Lexington Blvd. in
beautiful LeXington Commons. Central air
conditioning, 21/2 baths, basement, and
family room with fireplac.e. Excellent
location. Immaculate condition. 574,900.

Four bedroom all brick house on large well
landscaped lot. Fireplace in living room.
Screened side porch. Full panelled basement
with outside entrance. Carpeting thru·out.
Garage. Mint condition. $57,500. Close to
schools. Located at i10 Maplewood Drive

Well planned 4 bedroom which combines
colonia I styling with modern efficiency. lI/2
baths, full basement, and family room with
fireplace. $42,500. Located at 320 Sherrle
Lane.

860 Scott Avenue, just off of Orchard Drive
and between Main and Fairbrook. Very nice
three bedroom located on a beautiful
secluded lot. (l00 x 142) Rec room (13 x 16) -
Walk out basement. Two car garage. Extra
bedroom in basement. Many beautiful trees.
$39,500.00

OTHER AREAS

CAR l

Jo.O H.N S O·N
REAL ESTAlE

349-3470
125 EAST MAl N NORTHVI LLE

EssieNirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler
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4 bedroom home in South Lyon on Whipple
Blvd. Newly decorated and carpeted, full
basement new aluminum siding 2 car garage.
$28,000.

ATCHISON REALTY
Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail

Phone437·2111 437.6344

4 Bedrm home in Howell with L.R., Dining
Rm. and large kitchen. Front & back en-
closed porch. Large storage barn. Newalum.
siding. $24,500.00 30·34

5 Bedr. home featuring large L.R. and
Country kitchen, P/2 baths and 2 car garage.
$26,500.00 31-35

On Round Lake near Hartland, possible 3
bedr. home with extras like'fireplace, garage,
seawall and pontoon boat included.
$26,500.00 11-33

3 Bedr. Ranch with walk·out on 31/2 acres
near Howell. $31,900.00 20-7

10 Acres on blacktop road with 660 ft. fron-
tage. Excellent building site. $12,500.00

Two new models nearly completed by our
builder, F.J. Daniels. Call or stop in and let
our salesmen show you these fine homes.

BeautifulNEWhomesituatedin rustic.woodedsettingon
oneacre.Thiscolonial.3-bedroom,2·storybrick faceIS
locatedin Hartlandschooldistrict. 5 mileswestof US-
23 on M-59 to ArgentineRoad.Sout~'2'1nil'e~.'555 A'r-' "-
gentineRoad.S37.900. '" 10 ~n I "1''''11'''._

{III ..l

.. (~~LAN REAL ESTATE

.. REALTORS

620 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, ~ICH_ 684-1285

OPENSATURDAYAND SUNDAY1-6 P.M.

We are also sales agents for Hubbard Homes
Inc.. comple'e custom design and new flame
buildIng service available.

t---ATTENTION~
"LOT OWNERS~~,

D&B FLORESKE
BUILDERS INC.

Quality ~.,....,....----l
Custom Designed Homes
Custom Built Bank

or Financing
Pre-Cut Available

Your Plans Complete
or Design

Our Plans Service

FREE ESTIMATES
COMPARE OUR

$$ PRICES & SAVE$$
CALL PINCKNEY 878-6843

Ask for Don Floreske
or send cou on to:

D & 8 Floresl<eBldrs. 1nc.
P.O. Box 458 Pinckney, Mich. 48169

NAME _

ADDRE~ __

PHONE NO. . __

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS
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$19,900.00 up-on your lot
OWN ERS PARTICIPATI NG WELCOM E

DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227-6829

CUSTOM aUI LT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $18,500 On Your Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, hardwood floors, in-
sulated. walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac TraIl. 2 Miles N. 10 MJ.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space - $16,700.

GE.7:201.4

COBB HOMES

VILLAGE GREEN IN NORTHVILLE. Attractive 4 Bedroom Home
Flreplaced Family Room. Kitchen with Built in oven Range and
Dishwasher. Attached 2 Car Garage on a beautifully Treed
Lot. $37,900.
WEST OF NORTHVILLE· on 2 Acre. Almost new 3 Bedroom
Colonial Home, Featuring E~eetric Heat, Family Room;
Fireplace, plus Den or 4th Bedroom, First Floor Laundry at·
tached 2 car garage $42,900

3 ACRES In desirable LivIngston County. Enjoy country living
with a large Modern 'well constructed Ranch Home. Extra Kit·
chen and living facilities in lower level. Adequate for a large
family· 21f2car attached Garage with Auto. opener. $59,900

I ~
TWENTY ONE ACRE j;STATE in Salem Twp. west of Nor;
thville. Spacious 4 Bedroom home features 28ft. Living room With
real Oak beams and large Fireplace. Second Fireplace in Rec.
room. This home offers real privacy and must be seen to fully
appreciale $75,000

IN NOYI Beautrfully remodeled Farm House on approximately 1
acre Zoned Commercial. $39,900

"People With Purpose"

J. L. HUDSON Real ,Estate

HIGHLAND

For the ultimate In
spacious'living, move
into this large 5
bedroom home, 2
baths, loads of closet
space and log bur-
ning fireplace. at-
tached garage on one
acre of land. $33,000
Call 684-1065 (Pa lace
Guard)

12-1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses F~r saleH
One Bedroom home, Flint BY OWNER: 3 bdrm.
Road, shown by ap· ranch, alum sIded
pointment only, Brighton carpeted. paved road:
2296222or 2296728. 523,500Broghton 227-2887

A·15 A.14

NEW 3 bedroom, gas hot
water heat,' full y car·
peted, fireplace. Lake
Chemung privileges. 5378
Ridgemont, off US 16and
Eckles Dr. Reduced for
quick sale. Owner_____ -= ...!'...:J~
NEW unfinished 60 ft. on
canal. 2 bedrooms.
$13,500.53000 down and
560.a month. 313-8786302.

A-14.

FOR-Sale: -iiY-O;:;n-;r:
Brick ranch 2 or 3
bedroom home. 2 car
attached garage Large
corner Jot. Shown by
appoilltment only. H.C.
Arms, 454 W. Lake St,
South Lyon, phone 437
2151.

l:WILDING? Let us
give you a free
estimate on' your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

Howell Town &
Country, Inc.

125South Lafayette
South'Lyon

437-1729 227-7775

HARTLAND

Don't miss this ex-
ceptional buy!!! 4
bedroom colonial on
112 acre lot' with
prlvi leges on two
lakes, central air
condit1oning and a
lovely family room
with raised hearth.
$55,000 CaII 684-1065
(Palace Guard')

OPEN HOUSE
Sat.-Sun. 2-5 p.m.

5348 Van Winkle· Brighton
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, Full Basement,
Forced Hot Air, Formica Cabinets and Top,
Carpeting.

~j~~::::·:~H)W·:::o:p·r~r::Fo:fr::n~:s:prcTro:N:~:;:·l~
~ ~
~:~: 12600 E. Grand River East of Brighton ~:~:I ',,'11

ill1 The NEW WICKES ill
\1\j FACTORY-BUILT HOMES j1j~

~j1j OF THE '70's ~~~
N N

;::: 1200 Sq.Ft.-with garage,2 bathS,breakfastnook, formal ;;::
::::diningroom,3 bedrooms,vinyl floor coverIng. ::::

jjjj Lots Available $22,50 0 ~it

New 3 bedroom ranch on large cul·de-sac lot.
Living room, dining room, and family room
deslgn~d as gathering area. Door wall to
covered porch. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
549,900

Tt:iOMPSON-BROWN COMPANY
41120 W. Five Mile Road

Plymouth. Michigan
455-2700

9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

(313) 229·6158

~llIake Ihines
simpltrror)'Oll.

340 N. Center 349-403C
Northville

541 Langfield
4 bedroom colonial
With fireplace. Large
family room. Full
basement, attached
garage. Close to
schools and shopping.
$35,900. Ideal for the
large family.

341 Baseline
New aluminum sided
home. 4 bedrooms,
full basement, 1112
baths. $31.500.

H2Z

HASENAU
BUilDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

Your tot neednot bepaid 'or

We have Mortgage
Money

44 years building
experience

Model: 13940 Evergreen
cornerSchoolcraft.Delrolt

DETROIT - B R-3'0223

SOUTHLVON -437·6167Model:
8370 PontiacTrail near6 Nllle

• Ileal.-·l5stale
Dill!.

Severalmodelsavailablestartingwith 1008 Sq.Ft. at
$16,900.

SOUTH LYON CONSTRUCTION
OPEN 12 P.M. to 7 P.M.
12600 E. Grand River

~ Mile Westof Kensington Road
BRIGHTON 229-8580

Executive retreat on quiet lakefront lot
Trees, garden, tranquillity will be yours.
Fireplace in large Llv. Rm., 2 BR's, Florida
rm. overlooking Half Moon Lake. ALH 10248

Handy man special on 2 lots near M·59 & US
23 interchange. Small solid home with gas
heat. $12,500. LHP 10247

LAKE MORAINE SUB.-Nice Corner lake
lot. Hill rolls down to lake. Perfect for walk-
out basement. $8,400. VL 290

-on .... r--r-ll~~"'~ - . ~--
,ilVe Ka h,lrn-:..1.;»{ot)J ..I.m;'1I baset'!\ent ,~loeatetf\o'n"':>

,~.xs:eIJ~ro,G,r;~!ldJ~i.v,er frontage, in"Brighton:":
Super location for small business. $41,000.
CO-BU 9723

Exedifixe home on nIce lot in Mt.
I Brightbn sub, Three bedroom Colonial with
full basement, att. garage, family room with
fireplace. $47,900.00.

City of Brighton - Large lot encompasses this
neat 2 bdrm. home with breezeway and at-
tached garage. full basement. $29,500.00

City of Brighton - For the man who wants a
hobby shop. Extra large. heated garage with
shop and storage 'potentia I features this neat
3 bdr~.l air-conditioned home. $31,500.00.

"
Three 'bdrm. brick ranch with lake
privileges. Basement finished with 4th bdrm.
and rec. room. Separ~te 2 car garage. Sale
pri'ce ._.~35.0oo.09
. r. 11,
three bOrm. Cape Cod style home on 1.3
acres:'h'Nice garden spot, fruit trees.

"$31900"""" .",,,,, " '~':"- J" "
ll) .' ...'"JO"\...... .............. 1 _u,J •• 1'11 ....1' "

( ,

'Spflt level home on 1.9 acres. Berry bushes,
fr-ult trees. garden spot and barn. $39,500.00.

ACREAGE

One 5 acre parcel with excellent road fron-
tage. $200per acre with Land Contract terms.

Four (4)110 acre tracts with good black top
County road frontage. Good building sites.
$15,000.00 each.

One (1) ten acre parcel. Rolling, woods, and
some open land for horses. $17,500 on L-C
terms.

Ken Shultz Agency

We'll put your
dream house out
of your head-

and
into the ground!

Come in and discuss
what you'd like that
dream house to look
like.

We'll quote you a
price-a firm price.
The decision is yours.

We're quality home
builders - and you can
check our work-
manship at a ny of our
building sites on
Pleasant View
Estates on Rickett
Rd.

Models open 3 • 6
Daily Sat. and Sun. 1 .
6

•CARRIGAN
Quality Homes Inc.
201 E. (;rand River

BRIGHTON
227·6914 227·6450

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

Transferred owner needs a buyer for thIs
excellent 3 BR brick ranch. Features fam.
rm. w-fireplace. Kitchen w-built-Ins. Full
basement. Nice location on a corner lot. CO
10119

2 BR year around home, maintenance free.
Beautiful view of Woodland Lake. $27,500.
ALH 10208

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

OPEN SUNDAY

PHONE: 227-1111
call collect

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

Starter Home on 1 Acre
This small 2 bdrm. has room to grow. Less
than 1/2 mile to 1-96. Cash price $10,900. Call
for appointment.

Year 'Round On Lake Chemung
This large 1 bedrm. has 12 x 30 living room.
All new kitchen, new 2 car garage. With
aluminum siding, new well, septic tank, &
field. Extra large lot, landscaped with nlee
lawn. 7 x 30 glassed - in proch. Excellent
repair throughout. Land contract' terms
available. Shown by appointment only.

US 23-M 59 AREA, 3 Bedroom Ranch with
Long Lake privileges, 11I2baths, carpeting in
flvlng room and one bedroom"utility room, 2
car garage, nlee area. Priced for quick sale.
Appt. Only.

3 Bedroom Home now being completed, 11/2
baths, Colonial Living Room, Country Kit-
chen, Family Room with fireplace, 2 car
attached garage on 3 Acre Wooded Site,
approx. 31/2 miles from Howell. $37,500.

I

21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. NatUl"al hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private ,showing.

1·96 US~23Area, less than 2 miles to down·
town Brighton, 2 bedroom brick with new
kitchen, sItuated on 6 lots, new carpet, 2 car
garage, hi-dry with beautIful view. Possible
third bedroom, new stove and refrigerator.
Call for appt.

ThlnkinlJ of Selling or Buying-Give us a call.
517·546·4180

1 300 S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERT G. PELKEY FLOYD Mc- CLiNTOCK
22 ~919~~. ~1868

TWO STORY COLON IAL
Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2-car garage, ]1/2 baths, insulafed windows
and screens, paneled. carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Builton your land. Completely
finished. $29,900.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES

MANY MODElS TO CHOOSE FROM
CUSTOM BUILT 3 BEDROOM RANCH

(WITH OWNER PARTICIPA TlONJ

WE BUILD ANYWHERE IN MICHIGAN

~\"I--~
," III,~I, ~-~

~/: ..:~
_. 0.. ,.

B"'II By L.ow1on& Co

WElL BUILD FOR YOU
3 BEDROOM

HOME
$15,555

COMPLETE
3 bedroomSW se~lIonofHowell(partially remodeledlfull basement,gas neal.
Pleasantneighborhood.
$19,900.

• flNANCfNG AVAILA.l£

BUCHAnAN' HOMES INC.
11322 INKSTER REDFORD

, 532·0202 '

3 Bedroom, living room, dining room, famlly room,
kitchen, utility room, 2 baths. Across from lake
easement.$25,000. Can be bought on land contract.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

3 bedroom 4 year old Ranch, at beautiful
Hartland Shores-All bullt·lns-2
fireplaces-family room Oil 1st floor - Rec.
room lower level. Priced for fast sale.
Acreage-Several size parcels. To choose

from-7·10-40; 60 and 95 acres. Wooded on
clear land-Call Now

Open Monday thru Friday 9·8 Saturday 10·6
p.m. Sun '·6
2426 E. Gtand River Howell, Mich. Call
(517)51$6·6450,

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
3·Bedroom Brick Ranch
1 Acre of Land
Heated GUnite Swimming Pool
Central Air
$45,000
Assume Present Mortgage

Two 3-Bedroom Homes.
Gas Forced Air Heat.
Nice Starter Homes.
$24,400.

LAKE SHERWOOD
,

2-Bedroom Ranch. Brick. 1,700 Sq. Ft. Living Area.
Beautiful View Overlooking Lake. Can assume
5%% mortgage.

CLAY STOKES
REALTY INC.

6) OPEN EVERY DAY ~i~fo;1.~~h.

453-2210
PLYMOUTH

, I "
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13.2 Apartments I
ONE Bedroom Apart-
ment, heated, Grand
River Location. Stove and
refrigerator furnished_
No pets. 7777 Bendix Rd.,
Brighton.
ATF

12.1 Houses For Sale!,---+------
WITHIN WALKING
DISTANCE, DOWN·
TOWN Brighton, 4 bdrm.
house, dining room, full
basement, large lot 2 car
ga rage, g lassed·in porch,
carpeting, dra pes, 229·
6762.

12.3 Mobile Homes I 12.8 Real Estate
Wanted

ALL MOBILE Homes to
be sold at big discQunts. HAVE Buyer for 3 to 5
Buy now and save, ex· bedroom home, with 10
cellent terms, immediate acres and up. Will go up to
occupancy. 9 models to S80,000. WR ITE, 1.5.
choose from 5449500 up Morris 5·159 General
FeatUring Marlette: Motors Building, Detroit,
D!!lta and Homette. Live Mich. 48202.
in our new deluxe park
with all modern facilfties
and low rent. Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and
Sales, 1 quarter mile
north of 1-96 at Fowler
ville exit. 517 223 8500.

ATF

14-1 Antiques 14.3 Miscellany I
RUSTIC lawn furniture-
picnic tables $26 and up.
Lawn swings 565. 349 0043
Novi Rustic Sales· 44911
Grand River, Novi.

14-2 Household Goodsl
1971 MODEL

SEW MACHINE $38.50
Slight paint damage in
Shipment, only 6 left,
comes with a beautiful
walnut sew table, wrltes
names and IS equipped to
zlg zag, buttonholes, and
makes fancy designs by
Inserting cams. Only
538.50 Cash or Terms
arranged Trade ins ac·
cepted Call Howell
Collect 54639629 a.m. to 9
p.m. Electro Grand.

4-1B·Garage and.
Rummage Sales

A BIG BARN SALE
Round pedestal
tables, 42, 48, and
54". Sets of chairs, 8
and 10 foot trestle
tables, set of 12 hi-
back chairs, com-
modes, cradle,
brazier tables,
complete 9 piece
heavy carved
Medieval look oak
dining set. exquisite!
Slant front and roll
top desks, office
executives 3 piece
carved oak set In-
cluding conference
table, huge desk and
cabinet. Beautiful
ca rved h a II trees.
Much more on two air
conditioned levels.
Come and browse.

OPEN EVERY DAY
10to6

IRON KETTLE

Antiques· Fine Furniture

45225 Grand River, Novi
One mile west of NOvI Rd

349-6128

GARAGE SALE-Friday
and Saturday, July 7 and
8 41163 McMahon, Novi.

YARD Sale, July 3 to July
8, misc furniture, dishes,
clothing, odds and ends.
6234 Three Lakes Dr,
(Island Lake)

A14

High desirable 3
bedr brick ranch
waitl for you to

· move ,family area,
· firepl e, covered
· patio walkout doors

to th. lake, 2V2 car
gara and lots of
priva . $44,900 Call
684-1~5 (Palace
Guar

If

13-3 Rooms YOU GET your money's
worth when you place a
want ad in our paper ..
.they world 349·1]00, 437·
2011, or 227·6101.

A17AI4
SLEEPI NG Room for
rent. 803 Madison St.,
Brighton.

WANTED: Vacant land
or lots In Northville or
TownShip for custom
homes. Deal direct for the
best price. 349 4059

NORTHVILLE
46075 BLOOMCREST

DRIVE
Custom built trl-
level. Hillside lot. 3
bedrooms, large
liVing room, 2 baths,
partial basement. 2V2
car garage. Owr;1er
transferred. 1m·
mediate Occupancy
549,900.

FARM CENTER
REALTY

1-475·1205 or 349·4278

14-2Household Goodsl
HOT Days Sa Ie. 10 . 20
percent off sw Imm ing
pools and equipment,

.July 9·12. LiVingston
Pools & Supplies, 746 S.
Michigan, Howell.

ATF If

PLYMOUTH, mature
gentleman. Private
parking, TV,
refrigerator. Linens
furnished. After 7 pm. by
appointment, 369 W. Ann
Arbor Trail, Room 9. 349
5964.

UNHAPPY with that
latest clothing demon
stratlon? Then try us.
Dutchmaid quality and
best party plil.n around.
No down payment, no
shipping charge. Call
Ruth Frelmund, 437-05071
or Judy Simpson, 437-
1344.

HTF
--~-

DRIVEWAY CUL\'-ERTS
6 feet to 22 feet. South
Lyon Lumber & Farm

.Center, 415 E. Lake 437-
1751

tf A14~ITRAILER 8 x 42, An
derson, in good condItion.
Brighton 227-3831.

BLON DE wood bookcase
headboard, With frame.
Double bed size SID.
Brighton 227 6607.

FOR RENT
ATF

a14 A15
13-1 Houses1964 Belmont, 2 bedroom,

fully furnished, skirted,
shed, many extras,
beautiful condition. May
stay on lot. 52,250. 313 685
1959

ELLIOTTS'S Interior
Latex from $4.95 per gal.
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. 4370600

ALL auto. zig zag sewing
machine. Sews but
tonholes and blind hems,
designs etc. Pay $71.50 or
payments 546-2717 Howell
(517)

3-4 Town Houses
Condominiums

MOBILE Home Share
living quarters with
single person. 530 a week.
Own bedroom and half·
bath by Woodland Lake.
Brighton 2294521 or
Drayton Plains 673-2333.

A14

H27
BRIGHTON+ Downtown
Office Space also garage
COllid be used as small
shop. 313.437.2,610

A·15
A14WATCH for a Semi-

trailer in our fot·it will be
futl of savings. Gambles,
South Lyon.

10 x 55 $1,900. not on lot
Brighton 227·7125 HTFAPARTMENT Size 3

burner Hot Point stove in
good condition. Also hide·
a bed sleeper. Brighton
227-2872

4 BEDROOM country
home on 3/4 acre. '~arge
mature shade trees.
Large modern country
kitchen, enclosed front
porch, on blacktop road,
natural gas, Howell
school district. Sell $1000
below appraisa I on land
contract, $5,000 down.
Phone 517-546-9440 days,
517-5463238 evenings.

ATF

ATF SHOP Dancers for shoes
for all the family. 120 E.
Lake St., South Lyon. 437-

A14 ,1]40

3-5 Mobile Home
Sites

H273 B.R Country Home on 1
acre of land, full
basement, 2 fireplaces,
2'1> baths, 2 car garage,
excellent condition, lake
privileges. $300.00 per
month. AC 7-2271
AC 9·7841. a14

INTRODUCING
ForTheFlrst TlmlllnTllls Area

AM ERICA'S NO.1
Seiling Moblle Homes

*SKYLlNE*
ON DISPLAY NOW

PLUMBING supplies,
Myers pumps, Bruner
Water softeners, a
complete line of plumbing
supplies. Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon.
437·0600

CITY OF
SOUTH LYON

HtF
1972VACUUM

CLEANER 518.95
Brand New Sweeper,
paint damage in ship-
ment, excellent working
condition, includes all
cleaning tools plus rug
shampooer. Price $1895
Cash Call Howell Collect
517 546 3962 9 a m. to 9
p.m. Electro Grand

P R ACTICALL Y new
Reda submersible 4" well
pump. 5800 229 6679
Brighton.H273 Bedroom House on lake,

Jl/2 baths, carport, close
to shopping center 1-271·
6516.

New ~rk • No Entry Fee
Choice sites now
ava ilable in the city of
South Lyon. Quiet, safe.
Walking distance to
shopping. churches,
schools. All lots feature
large patIos & private
side drives. City sewer,
water & gas. Follow
Pontiac Trail to city of
South Lyon. Park en.
1rilnce 200 ft. south of
Kroger Supermarket.

South Lyon Woods
505 S. Lafayette

(Pontiac Trail)

437-0676

ATF12'x50' thru 24')(60'
See The New 14' Wide
DELIVERED & SET UP
Prices Start at $4,495

Zon professional
offic ~2 story frame,

" droom older
hom I In g~ con·
ditlo. Corner lot

,- acce . from 2 sides.'---t------

OLD wood cook stove.
White porcelain front 5S0
or best offer. 4372869.

ALUMINUM Siding first
grade, $19.95 per square,
With backer 525, seconds
$17 white or colored, wood
gram 519.50, double four
$22. 10 ft corner post
$3.50. Special price
shutters & trim, heavy
aluminum gutter 30 cents
ft., down pipe $2. GArfield
7·3309

4-1B·Garage and
~ummage Safes

Hartland Twp.
All Custom fin ished, 3
Bedroom Starter
Home. Fully Car·
peted. Only

20,950

ADLER HOMES
INC,

10n Highland Rd.
Highland, Mlch

1-685-3900 1·685·3940

a14DARLING
Mobile Homes

Novl Rd. 349·1047
1Block S. of Grand River

1204 Farms, Acreage
8 acres, Northville area,
perk test, gas. Must sell.
Call owner, 349·4886.

------ ELECTRIC 40" range.
Good cond iti on. 550.
Ironrite ironer $150. Ca II
455-5393.

MOVING oui of state 3
piece living room, 1 year
old, complete bedroom,
kitchen table and chairs,
office equipment. 437
2958.

2 Bedroom country living.
2 car garage near I 96
Novi 349-2587.

A14AUCTIONS every
Thursday 7 p.m., Novi
Rd. and 13 Mile, Walled
La ke. 626·6665, 474,4579,
6249619. Furniture,
glassware, misc. Bring
items you want auctioned
off.

WHOLE cottage of fur·
nlture-m ust go-
Pinckney weekends 878
3309, other times South-
field 313-358-4169

A-14

----------
LARGE country four

·bedroom house - Within
one m lie of South Lyon.
Immediate occupancy.
437-2958.

13-2 Apartments HTI= I
CU OM BUILT

ANCH,
C LONIALS

C PLETEL Y
NISHED
18,600

o Your Lot

HTF
~MiSCellany I
"UTO GON E? Rent a
new Ford. As low as 57
per day, 7 cents a mile
Includes gas. Wilson
Ford, anghton 227 1171

ATF

If

""G-:-A""R-:-A-:-G-=E'-s-aI-e-,-s-e-ve-ra I
families, July 7 & 8, 26929
Johns Road, east of South
Lyon between 11 and 12
Mile Roads.

11 CARPET CLEANING,
any two rooms 520. 313
878·6604

HTF
NOVI, 37 acres on paved
road. Perk OK. 349-2257.

HOWELL acreage, 5-10 or
more acre parcels. '12
miles North of Hughes
and Latson Rd. Evenings
and weekends 313-229-4395
and weekdays 517546
0840.

WANTED: Woman to
share A pt in Howell. Ca II
before 3 p.m. or
weekends. 517-546.9855

a14

ANTIQUE Queen Anne
dining set, (glass china)
space and hot water
heater, water pump,
genera I ru m 01 age. 849
Sunrise Pa rk Dr. Lake
Chemung, weekends.

A-14

ATF
NORTHVILLE, brand
new cedar _and brick
contemporary home on 3,4
acre backing lovely
wooded area. Cathedra I
ceilings with 5 bedrooms,
3 fu II ba ths, and library
and family room.
Karastan wool carpeting.
Beautifully la ndscaped
with pmes Privacy with
closeness to town con
veniences. Sold by
builder owner at 562,000.
349-3381.
If

FREE SHOES In our Shoe
ClUb P Ian. Shoe Hut, 113
N. Lafayette, South Lyon,
437·0700. 'iTF

H 27---_.
YAR D SALE, 8806 US 23,
Brighton, July 7 and 8, 10
5 p.m. Lots of odds and
ends.

13-6 Space
PICK UP COVERS. Buy
direct from 5149. up. 8976
Seven Mile Road at
Currie. NorthVille.
General Trailer. 349-4470.

ft

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
apartm ent. Carpetmg,
drapes, adults only, no
pets, 1m m ed la te Oc-
cupancy 2296180 or 474-
4649.

WAREHOUSE Space,
5,00010,000 sq ft clean,
220 power, docks, 12 ft.
ceiling, office,
laboratory. 3137698444 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon. thru
Friday.

aft

You're never too young,
or too old to shop the want
ads. (Or to place on!'
either). 349·1700, 437-2011
2276101.

a-14 FRIGIDAIRE electric
range, Excellent con
dillon. Howell 546·2515.

A 14

A15----
A large variety of 2, 4 and
10 acre parcels, a II with -
land contract terms Call
or drop In for free ma p on
avaliable properties.
Schaefer Real Estate
Hartland 632 7469.

I ,
3 b room, brick
ranc 40' wide, full
bsmt ver 1000 sq. ft.
InSU~'tion walls &
ceili - hardwood
floor. Will build
withi 30 miles of
Detrcjt. Model and 0-
fflcelat 23623 W. LEISURE CO-OP

• Mc N ~hOI s, 2 b Iks Apa rtment 16775 Grand
east f Telegraph River (12 Mile area)

• . Owner for less th an cost.
'. Oyme! Participation New, beautiful, carpeted,

.. ~' Welcme. . "I~~""'"·full'bas_ement. p'oot.and,"""1 . iF-'Jt,,i.Hi ;1:q1~ ... ,#.~tI~.~!~~n c&L HOMi~llr;iit~!iM~~~~£J.R~~d;h'6~>'

~. KE.7. 40 KE-7-2699 ~~~~~ Helfer Blvd. 349-

:'" Iv OWNER 12-3 Mobile Homes
: ~~;:r; ~eS::,tl~g":d a~po~~ .
• trees, ith garden space. NEW and USED Mobile
• t· h Homes. We have many

/. Cus 0 ,budt ranch ome, models to choose from at
.' • large ving room with big savings to you and

; firePlar, spacious kit- high trade in allowances
~ chen a dining area, llf2 for your present home. II
; baths, 9x18' enclosed you're planning on a
.. porch 20x22' garage.
• LocateL3 miles west of Mobile Home, see us
; Whitmire Lake, priced before closing your deal,
• belO~bank appraisal, we feature Delta, Sylvan,
: 227.44 Brighton. London and Somerset and
~ A 14 we have cho ice modern
o rots to choose from. West

,,, Highland Mobile Home
• Park, 2760 South Hickory
: ILFORD Ridge Road, Milford,
_ (313) 685·1959.

: som~'hing special!! ATF
: Qual y built 3 OFFICE TRAILER for

bedr m ranch on 9.9 sale, 37' x 8', phone 437·
~ woo d acres next to ~ ---.!::!.IF

St t I d t FOR Rent - furnished
a an, cus om mobile home on private

kite?n, fireplace, lot. Three mifes from
SWi~' Ing pool and South Lyon No children
wal ut basement or pets. 437-2818

r HV
" are only a few ---------
" feat res of this 14 WIDES

ONDISPLAY
, bea y. $59,000 Call 12W1DESTOOr· 684~065 (Palace

Guajd) Ex c i tin 9 New
I Marlette, Champions

and Flamingo.
Brighton Village,
7500 Grand River, 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday
1-5 '-313·229·6679.

TRANSFERRED-Got to
move-Garage-yard-
house & basement sale-
315 Whipple St., South
Lyon, Michigan. (one
block west of Pontiac Tr.,
one block north of Ten
mile-Lake St.) 9 a.m 'till
5 pm July 7, 8 8. 10

h-27

ELEGANT 3 bedroom
apartment with den. On
the shore of Little
Crooked Lk. Uti lit ies
included $225 per month.
First and last month's
rent, and damage
security deposit equal to 1
month's rent required.
229·4989 Brighton.

DO IT YOURSELF
Alum inum trailer skir·
ting A-1 material,
coverage trailer 12' x 60' X
30" high 5208.50 437·2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon

HTF._---_.
REYNOLDS A-I
Aluminum siding. White.
522.50 per sq.; colors
523.50 per sq. insu lated
white 528.00 per sq, In·
sulated vertical 529.95 per
sq., 4" white aluminum
siding 525.95 per sq.,

<camplete lone of ac·
. cessories. Aluminum
trim bent to your order.
Call on prices 437-2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon

HT~

If
TAKE YOUR PICK

13-7 Vacation Rentals I
SMALL Cottage, Walloon
Lake near Petoskey, good
beach, 5100 weekly
BrIghton -229 2558
evenings

'< a 14

CALL JESS EN'S 229·6548
for rental equipment we
have everything_
Brighton

Mirrors, sconces,
pictures, lamps,
shelves, tables In
pine, cherry and
maple. Rockers,
sofas & chairs.
Everything in Early
American home
furnishlng~ at

IG~IYt~~~\e,h~-;;.~.;;" "EBuN~ZER .SHOP
area \ rugs, PIctures,

IdiS~~, childr~h"S'games; 115 E, Lake, South Lyon,
mIscellaneous household (10 Mile & Pontiac Tr.'
items, Saturday, July 8, 437.3210
10-5. Refrigerator 15'
Coldspot, Frostfree, Wallpaper,too.
white chest of drawers,
maple chest and maple
night stand, Drexel pecan
step table, white
Provincial tWin bed
compiete wifh coverlet
and bed skirt, matching
round table skirt and
lamp. AM·FM car radiO,
20" girl's bike, golf shoes
size 1011>0. Don Scheel,
575 Orchard Ridge, South
Lyon, 437-1395.

a14
2-2 Condominiums

Town Houses
AT7

20 ACR E parcels In
Gladwin County near
West Branch. Heavy
woods including plne~
Blacktop road $7,900.
Easy terms. VA-558
Schaefer Real Estate,
Brighton 227 1821.

..... a14-----=~---
HARTLAND area: 15
acres, strea m and flow ing
spring, some trees.
517,000. 25 percent down
VA-582 Schaefer Real
Estate 8r1ghton, 227 1821.

a14

FARM by Owner: 40
acres, 3 bedroom ranch
home. Large rec.· room In
basement, fireplace in
family room, drapes and
carpeting. 2 electric
stoves, refrig era tor.
Hardwood floors in
bedrooms, 2 cllr hpAlpt!
garage, 36x66 pole barn,
32x48 tool shed, land tifed
and tillable. More
acreage ava liable.
Fowlerville school
district. 25 percent down,
with Land Contract. 517-
4683904.

A15

C.OMPLETE LINE Of
POLE barn material.
Good prices Build it
yourself and save. South
Lyon Lumber 8. Farm
Center 437 1751

ANT IQU ES, crafts, and
rummage. Friday and
Saturday. 11853 Four
Lakes Drive (off Nine
MlIe) South Lyon

ATF

13-8 Wante~.To Rent I
1 or two ,~drm home
beginning JIJ/l.e, 12, year
round B51-0854 Far,
mington. :

.II r 'V .....h ' , A'TF

1 bedroom apt" com.
plet~ly furnished, with
utilities baby accepted,
no pets. May be rented by

.we=k or month Beach
'pr ivlleges, 229-9121
Brighton. '

H 27
HTF

--'--::-:r-~---,--- k
6 ft.x's ft.x4 It waterproof
crates, made of marine ~
plywood Great for
portable sheds, bus stops,
or changing houses On Iy
530. Ca Ii collect 833 9100

ATF

AU
THR EEo'r folsr' bedroom
house, furnIshed or un.
furnished. Brighton,
South Lyon or Northville
area, needed by July 15.
References. Ca If collect
517·828-5335.

SMALL APARTMENTS
at Lake Chemung Motel
in Howell area. 1·517·546-
1780. SIDEWALK SALE!

Saturday, July 29, An·
tique dealers·arts and
crafts, and the weekend
businesm en. Reserve
your space for Nor-
thville's annual Sidewalk
Sale. Contact Charles
Lapham 349 5175.

ATF BEEF feeder calves,
raise yourself Angus,
Herefords, Holsteins,
rea sona b Ie dell vered
Inform ation. 349 4886

PIANO-ORGAN
SALE

GRINNELL'S

(' HTF

TWO Bedroom home in
Plymcuth, NOVI, South
Lyon, or Northville area.
$150. to 5165. rental,
references, 229-6426. after
4pm

ON E and two bedroom
apa rt men ts, ch i1dren
welcome, $150-$165.
Bonadeo Builders, 437-
3759 10

12HTF

3 ROOMS unfurnished
Apt. and bath at Whit.
more Lake, private en
trance, garage, lake
privileges. Couple only.
Reasonable, 92 East
Shore Drive, Call 449 2717

ENJOY country living in
beautifUl wooded a rea
Spacious two bedroom
apartment, 5180 per
month. One Child, no pets.
New Hudson, ca II after 5
p.m. 4371353

L1VON IA MALL
ONLY

atf

H27

HOUSEHOLD 369 MAPLEWOOD,
Northville. Moving,
everything must be sold.
Saturday July 8 on Iy
Garden tools, gas stove,
frost free refrigerator,
form Ica tables, hardwar·
e, electrical wirinQ, Delta
faucet and Broa n fan, in
ca rlons, double l1a m-
mock, old prints, frames,
miscellaneous crysta I,
etc. 349 4524.

PIANOS PORTABLE SPEEDY
MOUNT DROP·
DOWN FRONT
TOTAL ROOM·WI DE
COOLING BONUS
COOLING COIL
TOTAL VENTIL-
ATION QUIET
OPERATION THREE
SPEED FAN

(4-1 Antiques

SILVER Star 'AntiC/ues-
Open every day! spinning
wheels, grandfather,
mantle, wall clocks;
banquet hanging lamps;
oval marble top table,
fern s ta nds, h a lit rees,
Edison cylinder
phonog raph; records,
comm odes, pitchers,
bowl~, brass beds, china
cabinets, rolltop desks,
settee, platform rocker,
brass cand lesticks, do lis,
1886 bells, forge, anvil,
kettles, barrels, milkcans
copper boilers, churns,
swords. Duncan Phyfe
dropleaf table, 4 rose
carved chairs, credenza.
Carnival, cutglass, china,
silver. Midway Brighton·
Fenton, 3 miles W. US.23
(Clyde Rd. exit) N. 5900
Green 517·5460686

----- __ I Grinnell Console Ba!. Fin.
used in our music studiOS
was $840. Now $588.
New Kimbali·Whltney
spinet-Contemp Wal.
Reg. $895. Now $555.
Used Cable Player Wal·
nut trade in $299.

12-5 Lake Property

COTTAGE

WHITMORE LAKE
Year round 2
bedroom home, over
200 ft. water fron-
tage, large lot, fur-
niture Included,
call Earl Keim Realty

Ypsilanti, Mich.

H28---------~-
FURNISHED apartment,
all utilities Included, 5150
month. $100 security
deposit. Call 437.6753
after 7 p.m

SALE PRICE
ALL AIR CONDITIONERSBARGAtNS Galore.

Household sa Ie, antiques,
furniture, china,
glassware, books and
linens, kitchen Items,
picture frames, Chrisf·
mas decorations, spin·
ning wheel and old tools
July 7 & 8, 9 a.m. till dark.
402 W. Grnd River,
Howell, across from
Library.

ORGANSH27
LET US GIVE YOU A QUOTE

Frisbie Refrigeration and AppliancesON E bedroom apt., newly
decorated, carpeted,
drapes, app Iiances, and
sWil"'(lming pool South
Lyon. 437·2063 or 476.5553
after 6:00 p.m.

Hammond M·3 Spinet
trade-in. $299.
New Hammond Spinet
With automatic rhythm
Reg. $820. Now $699.
Hammond -Piper' Auto-
chord with caSIBtte-Play
in minutes Reg. $1270.
Demo. $988.
Kimbell Console 61
note 25 pedal$o$olf cont·
lined. Trade In. $988.

43039 Grand River Avenue - Novi, Michigan
AUTHORIZED KELVINATOR SALES AND SERVICE

TELEPHONE 349·2472
1Il R&!i1'
:'1Il6stnle

One.,

(313) 485-8700
H28

a14------------LAK E Property near
Milford, year round 2
bedroom cottage on
almost acre, across road
from la ke. 516,500 cash
313685·1601 Milford.

A15

ESTATE AUCTION

Having moved an estate in from Detroit, we
will hold two Auction sales on SATURDAY
JULY 8th. The first sale beginning at 11:00
a.m. outside and the second at 7: 30 p.m.
Inside. The sales will be held at THE HIT·
CHING POST AUCTION located at
HISTORY TOWN, 6080 W. Grand River,
Brighton, -Michigan.

DELUXE 2 bedroom,
immeoiate occupancy.
Rent 5220. Includes
carpeting, central air
conditioning. All ap·
plia nces with dlshwastier
storage locker and
laundry facilities. Built
1971 on 8 Mile Road at
Randolph, lf4 Mile W. of
Sheldon Rd. 349·7743.

LEAVING Slate: Garage
sale, miscellaneous, some
antiques, some furniture.
22301 Na pier, corn er of
Nine Mile. Thursday
through Saturday.

Live beside a lake. See
this new 12 x 4-4. Only
$4,495. On display at
Silver Lake. Call
Brighton 229 6679.

I
I \\t ....kr Ihines

5illlpkr for )'011.

I· __1 _
• ME~OWBROOK
: Man r, directly across
• fro Meadowbrook Golf

""'-. : and Country Club.
• spa~ous three bedroom,
: thre bath ranch. Formal
• dini ~ room, builtins in
: kitc~n, family den,
• solar'ium, 2 fireplaces,
; centrlll air. One acre

bea~pfUIlY landscaped.
Man!" added features.
Pric ~ in the Sixties. 349·
7162.

: 11

A14

12.6 Vacant Property I
FRANKLIN Village. 1
acre wooded. 148' x 271'
349·7184.

ANTIQUE Sh9;.Yann Sale.
Farmington Community
Center, July 28 29. 1 p.m.·
9 p.m. 24705 Farm 1ngton
Rd. Farmington.
Donat [on $1.

ATF
3 FAMILY garage sale.
41772 Aspen, Novi. South
of 10 Mile, West of
Meadowbrook. Friday
and Saturday. 1\·6 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL 1969
Marlette, 12 x 60 with 7 x
12 ft. ex pando, 3
bedrooms, large living
room and kitchen,
separate dining room.
May stay on lot with shed
and nice garden, East of
Brighton. 227-4384.

ATF

E-Z rERMS

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
OPEN NIGHTLY TILL

9.00

TF
10 acres walking distance
to Bear and Cub Lake-
Kalkaska County-
Beautifully wooded-
Borders State Forest-
good hunting area-year
around county road-
uti III IeS-$3,995. 00-
$800.00 down inclUdes
Title Insurance and
Survey·Wildwood Land

Co. halfway between
Kalkaska and Grayling.
Ph. (616) 2584871. After
5:30 call (616) 258-4397

H·27

Why Buy?
Welcome to new modern

Pon-Trall Apt ..
YOU NOW CAN ENJOY

Modern Estate Living

'155 to '175
1 8t 2 Bedroom Apts.

Price Includes:
·Heat .. AIr COndo
·Oven .. Range
* RllfrlgeratoroCarpetl n9

Enjoy Large Mich. Woods
NltureTrall

~ ·Communlty Bldg.
~.."J .

111' Ir.. PontIac .,.r.~
<.+' ", l!!.~ < :::. '8Z~l~ ~ ~?~
~ ~ i' 't-:'
POn-Tra II Apt ..

399-8282 437-3303

GARAGE SAL E. July 6·
8, 9·4 p.m. 43461 Cot·
!isford. North of 9 Mile off
of Novi Road. 349·1469.
Many years ac·
cumulation of growing
family, go·cart, uniforms:
various collections, etc.

There are some fine pieces of signed art glass
in this sa le- Tiffa ny, Moser, Loetz, and
Cameo glass. Oriental vases, depression
glass, cranberry glass, cobalt glass, pattern
and pressed glass, hand painted china, and
much more glassware, 011 lamps, trunks,
picture frames, various size marble pieces,
maple bed, ice cream table with four chairs,
walnut dining table, desks, old floor model
radio, small wood stove, chaise lounge, rod·
Iron glass top table with four matching
eha Irs, bicycles (boys stingray, girls english
racer), oak fireplace mantel, rockers, chairs,
22 Inch power mower, dressers, combination
radlo·record player, wooden wash tub, old
records, coins and stamps, portable Mon-
tgomery Ward sewing machine,
Westinghouse dehumldlfer. floor lamps,
table lamps, round oak table, and much much
more.
Some furniture and some glassware wll1 be
sold at each sale.

AUCTIONEER: RAY EGNASH
Auctions held on your property or ours.

Phone: 517·546·9100

EXQU ISITE antique
White lingerie chest.
Lovely grouping, cane
chairs with gold and
marble. Large antique
white mirror and stand.
3495795.

.....Tuttle-HomeStead-
Antiques

136 S. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake, Mich.
Historic 1844 Home

5dealers
10:3Oa.m. t04p.m.

Wed. thru Sun.
Visit and Brouse

LIVONIA MALL
LIVE L1KEA

MILLIONAIRE
COUNTRY
ESTATES

SALES & PARK

29512 West 7 Mile

ARTISTIC HOMESTEAD AUCTION
Sat., July 8, 10:00 a.m. in Brighton, MichIgan.

125 Brighton Lake Road, 3rd place off South Grand
River and lf2 mile East of Main St., as ordered sold
by: Ms. Joyce D. Goff, owner, formerly known lIS
the Wilson Place. SELLING

30 Signed 011 Paintings, 13 Water Colors, 3 Doz.
Large Frames, 22 Large Prints, 10·Mlnfature Oils,
25 Antique & Decorator Brass Pieces including
Brass Valet & Seesham Tray stands, 30 Pieces of
Silver Plate Halloware and sets of Flatware, also
Cordon Bleu copper, Pewter Cast Iron, Etc.
Lamps included Paul Hanson, Gone W. Wind,
Delph Bird Cage, Pattern GlasS, 8 Place Settings
of Spode, Bone China Service 12, Shelly, Cordon
Bteu Espresso Set, Medlt. Massive Dining Set.

Living room furnIture and HousehOld Goods.
Nice chairs wrought Iran table & chairs, Sofa,
Color Portable T.V., Record Players, Stereo
Morse Electrophonlc W 8 track CartrIdge,
Garrard turntable, SOlid State 16 speaker Spanish
Cabinet, Plano, Willis Montreal, Cherry Console
beautiful instrument ,Marble top, Spinning Wheel,
Hall seal, plus much more from this Old MansIon.
For Details Phone 635·9-400.
Perkins Sale Service

Choice sites available
with purchase of
mobile home In our
beautiful mobile
home community
with swimming pool
and Recreation Hall.
New & Late model
mobile homes,
featuring Oxford,
Champion, Bayview,
Hillcrest & Mansion,

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Dally 9·7, Sun.

1-6

]2·8 Real Estate
Wanted

3 BEDROOM Ranch with
basement, Brighton Area,
price range from 526,000
to S30.000. Will put ap·
prox. 55,000. down to new
mortgage. Presently
liVIng in apartment, so
anticipate no delay 1n
closing. Date of oc·
cupancy a t preference of
seHer. Private home
owners only, no Realtors
please. 1·565·7794.

Antiques· Whitmore Lk

PILOT ROCK
HITCHING POST

8425 Main St.
Whitmore Lk.

(1) 449-4610
Carnival Glass - Clock

Signed Glass Pieces

edroom brick
ra h with full
ba ment, 2 full
bat~SI family room
WIt~irePlace. At-
tac 2 car garage,

?
1/2 ~cre treed lot.
$49,900 •. Auctioneers.A 15437·2046
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HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORYDEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Building & RemodelingBuildill9 & Remoct.lill9 Llndsnping Painting & Decorating Roofill9 & Sidill9Air Conditioning CarpentryBrick. Block. Cament

TATTOOING ~ ap·
pointment. Call '149.2998..

27tf

TOP SOIL. sand and
gravel Howell 546 1593.

atf
CARPENTER WORK

CABINETS &
COUNTER TOPS

Also Plumbing Work
IRWIN E. KINNE

447 W. Lake-South Lyon
Call 437-0761 Evenings_

DAVE Pegg Custom
Wallpapering. 16149
Wormer. Detroit 48219.
5389079.

TH INK cool. clean &
healthy with central air
cond it,oning. electrOnic
clea ners & gas fu maces
New or eXisting homes
Builders welcome Free
estimates. call anytime
2276074 Bnghton

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

BR IC K Cleanl ng
632 7148

Ca II Beacon Building
Company

REMODELING?
a14

Consult with me and
save time, money,
and headaches on
any work.
+26 years experience
+Author of 7
published books
+Lecturer.tor NHIC,
NRA, NAHB
+Consultant HOME
IMPROVEMENT
magazine and others
+Master planner for
today's kitchens and
additions.
+Licensed
residential builder.
All services
guaranteed to satisfy.
ROBERT L. COLLINS

CRD
349-0001 any hour

Tree Trimminf
10NORTHLAND Sod

Farms. Merion on
organic sOil. 8a.m 6
pm dally and Sunday. 60
Rush Lake Rd. Pin
ckney 313 876 3347
evenings 227·6540

CEMENT work. all types
4492896 PAINTING and

decorating interior and
basements. Home
maintenance and repairs.
Free estimates. GR 4·
9026

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates· Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades -
One Call Does It All

*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
" Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158
11).

j
REAGAN'S

TREE SER~~E
Trimming & Rroval

Insured - Free~r·st.
437-0514

atf
at!

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

CARPENTRY
BY JERRY

Additions,
Remodeling,

Aluminum siding
349-1728

FREE ESTIMATES

Asphelt Paving
A17ASPHALt PAVING

Deep Strength,
resurface. seal
coating. patching.
curbing.
No job too small Call
me any day or hour
349-0001 for a free
estimate

PIPER PAVING
Formerly
Shoe bridge

Brother's Asphalt

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

39TF

FAULKNER
PAINTING

BRUSH AND SPRAY
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

Wallpaper Hanging

349-77~5

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

GARDEN PLOWING
DISKING

CLEAN SEWERS
RAY ROSE

437-2607 or 437-2356

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

TV Repair

Carpet Cleaning299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

Guaranteed 20 Years
Lake & Lake Lot ServiceCARPET. FURNITURE

and Wall Cleaning. by
Service Master, tree
estim ates Rose Serv Ice
Master Cleaning. Howell
517 546 4560. AFT

ROOFING - ALL KINDS
Sal &

I
S46-6660 Sence

5906 E. Grand Rl'er
Across from

Lake ChemU]'
10 to 8 Monqay - ,riday

9 to 4 Satur y
I

Aquatic Vegetation
Control

WATER -WEED
Control

Free Estimates
227-7140after6

Building & Remodeling
ROOFING - REPAIRS

GARAGEC:
20x20-TO INCLUDE

CLEAR SIDING
ALL CONCRETE

16x7 STEEL DOOR
2 BS WINDOWS

$1.600
RALPH APRILL

517 -546-4941

Pl8no Tunlll9COMPLETE Bldg
Service. ReSidential·
Commercial Homes
Offices-Store Fronts·
Steel Masonry·Pole
Bldgs. A riahton

229 - 8027

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 ~2446

---------Ames Asphalt
Paving Company

Free Estimates
driveways. com-
mercial

and parking lots

Brig hton 227-5300

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

BO B'S Carpet Cleaning-
Renew the beauty of your
carpet 3495616

tfall Lawn Service ALCOA Siding Specialist
since 1938 WorkmanShip
guaranteed. Phone 663
6635, William DaVIS

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required I

FI NEST Carpet Cleaners
Special 7 cents per sq_ ft
10 years expenence. Free
estimate. Call 3495158

9

"ODD JOBS" carpentry
& remodeling. Intenor &
extenor painting. etc 349-
4169 or 3493255.

Bulldozing 8< Excavating
TOP-SOIL delivered.
517 a load Fill dirt. sand.
gravel. bea ch sa nd.
REASONABLE Brighton
227 7562

CLAYPO
WELL DRIL ING

Clean water sInce
1920. Wate ells-
and Repair S vice.
Pumps. 3 ·3580

BULLDOZING.
TRUCKING and Back
Hoe Service. Jim
Stratford 6327212 Har-
tland or 626 9133 Fenton

ATF

H45
HTF

OKERSTROM roofing •
Brighton. 2296233. all
work guaranteed. free
e~tlmates

•Disposal ServIce ATF
ADDITIONS

FAMILY ROOMS
PATIOS-GARAGES

CH ECK OUR PRICES
AND SAVE

RALPH APRI LL
517 -546-4941

GARAGE DOORS
Brick. Block. Cement

Louis Bogeua

Excavating and Truckmg

Sand and Gravel-all
types, top soil. Water·
Sewer·Septic Systems.
BulldOZing. Backhoe
Service.

349·5624

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL

Residential
Commercial

437-2335

349-1945 A 16EXCAvATINGRepaired or Replaced.

Electric Operator Installed
(313) 425-8437

STEEL Rounds, Flats.
Channels. Angle Irons.
Galvanized Sheets C. G.
Rolison Hardware. 111 W_
Main, Brighton 2298411

ATF

Window servrSaws Sharpened
Fill Dirt

Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

PIANO TUNING

'Uprights. Grands & Players VIKING GL~S
AND MIRROI

120 W. Mail
NorthVllle~

19 years exp lence. ~,
commercial. Slden
tia!, storms. J.reens.
auto.

349-48~

-V-I L-L-A-G-E-G-Li{~,CO,.. :
3torms.Screens.Rfidential:
Auto-Table Tops'lirrors •

22926 Pontiac lall :
43i2727 ;

_______ I __ •

WE REPLAcEfg!ass.ln:
aluminum. woodor steel ~
sash. C G. Rolison.
Hardware. 111 v; Main. ~
Bnghlon 279,6.41~ •I ATF-!
__ .::....--=-=-~_~_-=-_ '7 a..

ALL Kinds ot Saws.
houseshears. knives
sha rpened. Lawn mowers
repaired. small gas
motors. tune up and
repair. McLain Saw Shop.
415 S Fleming St Howell.
517 546 3590

SECURITY
IS A LOCKED GARAG E

Ask me about "The
Silent One" Garage Door
Operator. Opens. Closes &
Locks Your GaraQe.

Doors & Operators
BOB CHENOWETH

437-1937
FOR FARM

AND INDUSTRY

MODERNIZATION LOREN SANNES

437-1238

I.YON CONCRETE
BREAKING

Electrical
Ron Campbell

437-0014
Music InstructionG & B ELECTRIC.

I1censed electncal con
tractor. Industrial.
residential & com-
merCial BTighton 229
6044

HOMES AND OFFICESDnveways, Sidewalks.
ba sem ent floors. por
ches, etc

Ph 437·6486
or 437 0084

Plumbing & HealingGRADUATE plano
teacher. any grade.
taught 10 Detroit schools
Moille Karl 4373430

AFTPonds and Lake
Dredging

*Drag-Une Work
*Bulldozing
*Roads
"Fill Dirt
LEW DONALDSON

349·2656

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE PLUMBING

Repair- Replacement
Modernization

Electric ~ewer Cleaning

H 29 Septic Tanksa14
CHIMNEY REPAIR
Brick. Block and
Stone Chi mney
Repair. Phone 437-
6486 or 437-0084.

Hu'n ko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
licenSed Electrical

Contractor
349:4271 .

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349-0580

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANCy

BATH BOUTIQUE

116 E. Dunlap
North:--ille 349-0373

'Clear span Construction
ALL TY PES 0 F • Colored Steel Siding
MASON RY. Bnck. Block. ·Quallty at Low Cost
Stone. Cement Work. New • Planning Service !"vallable
work. additIons. CaliUsTooay

l alteratlOns. CommercIal 15M)8
,and Residenti~h~~!!O \1.-:.', {'!~ 514530

repairs Call 2292878
I Brrahton STOCKBRIDGE. MICHIGAN

DRY WALL Work.
reasonab Ie. No job to
small 517-546-1343
Howell

-KOCIAN
. .,..~XCAVAT.lNGu '\

SEWER and WATER

349·5090

Painting & Decorlting----.-----
ELECTR I,C;AL work.
roof 109, caljp'enter work.
odd jobs Brlohton 227·3645,.,. A14

1

" Painting and
Decor.ating Reasonable
Rates Free Estimate::.
Anytime

Call Lou at
349-1558

atf ~-;-u 'L.) J II)

NEW BATHROOM
SPECIAL ON ALL
PLUMBING ITEMS
INSTALLED Water
Closets, 545. vanities. 565
Hot Water Tanks. 595.
Bath Tubs. any color.
5105. No iob too small or
too big We do those new
homes 2 days on com
plete roof plumbmg Call
anytime day or nIght
(517) 546 6474

••• f
SELL YOWl

NO LONGER NlEDED :
I ~

ITEMS! •
I

THROUGH O(R

CLASSIFIED ~DS

. f
I

CE IL INGS.:....suspended.
priced right, free
estimate. 4376794 Q24·1905FenCing

BRICK - BLOtK -
CEMENT WOR K
TRENCHING EX
CAVATING - SEPTIC
TANKFIELD Phone229
2787 Brighton

HTF No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.HATFI E;LD

EXCAVATING
Basem-ents, Septic
Fields. Sewers and
Trucking 437-0040

after 6 p.m.

SUBSIDIARllIi=yOFT-HE IRV HAYES
WICKES CORP.

Stock Ad And Steel
Wholesale and

Resale
477-0593

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAIN FIELD

INSTALLATION

RESIDENTIAL and
Commercial Painting If
you want a quality paint
lob get quality painters.
Interior and exterior
Free Estimates Call
evenings. Williams
PalOting Co • 3493170

ATF
Modernization

ContrDctor
+ Aluminum Siding

and Awnings
+ Room Additions

+Expert Cement
Work

+ Garages
Free Estimates

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

~?7-1il80 -,

IEXTERMINATING·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RATS. MICE. ROACHES. MITES. ANTS I
• WASPS. BEES AND OTHfR pESTS

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

ATF

Top SOil. Sand. Gravel.
Fill Dirt. Basements
Excavated.

RICHARD KRAUSE
201 Kissane, Brighton

229-6155 229-4527

Camera Repair Pool Service
BOOTH Fencing En
terprises-do not buy
your fence until you can
com pare our pr Ices.
residential and com·
mercial 437-3391 or 685-
2702.

CAMERA Repair Ser-
vice. free estimates. by
m ad. or at U bers Drugs.
B C Sdunek Photo
Technical. 3558 Jewell
Rd .• Howell, MI 48843.

A18

DRtVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

_.:t!!!!!!~---IJ!I!!!!i!!!!I'" ATHLETICCOURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

Livingston
POOLS & SUPPLIES

Do-it- Yourself
Doughboy Pools

Above & In-Ground
Pools

Pool Kits
Sun Chemicals

746-6796
546-6796 or 229-8697

PAINTING, Interior and
extenor Free estimates
GJllahan Painting. 349
7642

If

HTF
, SERRA'S Custom Uph'olste\y

Furniture - Autos· Cushions· Boatsl
All Your Upholstery Needs· Free Estimails

~

FOAM RUBBER CUTTOSIZE\
(J • .' FAST SERVICE I

.. , JIMS!=RRA 349·183(
I

17071 Northville Road r

Carpentry, painting,
Cement work 'and

plumbing.
Fibreglass, patio's
built. Special rates
,for reti rees. Ca II
me-Your neigh~
have. 349-3462349-3528

Floor Service

FLOOR SAN 0'1NG>ECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
CALL COLLECT

BRIGHTON 227-3301
PINCKNEY 878-6755

Free Estimates Financing Available
LICENSED & BONDED

First Class sanding, finiShing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estlmales. Work
guaranleed.

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer. call EI 6-5762
collect.

Roofing & Siding

DON'S Roofing Co.
residential roofing.
aluminum siding. gutters.

. roof vents. repairs and
etc. Licen~ed. free
estimate~. 5ervice you'll
appreciate. 517-546·5315.

A 15

MOTH PROOFING SnCIAI/ST$

nM_J_,,- __ Chemical Pest
1rWQR/UL Control Co.
\ Residential - Commercial - Industrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary I

19714 Ingram, Livonia KE 8-1050

INTERIOR AND EX·
TERIOR patnting.
Ceilings painted
professionally 510 and
up. John Doyle 4372674

tf

REYNOLDS SEWER;
SERVICE \

LIFTOFFTOH!
DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

For These Good Buys
Open Sunday 11 :00-3:00

Creosoted railroad lies - HUrryl Hurry!
Llmltl!d.Supply ;$3.95

KITCHEN CAB INETS. UP TO 40% OFF.-

Landscaping

TOP soil-Stone all sIzes.
crushed fieldstone and
gravel. 349 4296

T.F. MATHER
Supply Co.

Sand & Gravel
·Crushed Stone ·F,U Dirt "Topsoil
• Road Gravel' Crushed Concrete
'Crushed Limestone "Cwshed
Field Stone 'Pool & Play Sand

"Landscape Boulders

''We're customiZing sand a~d gravel service"

-No Job roo Small-
Pick UP or Delivery

8294 W. Grand River (at 1-96) • Brighton

Brighton- Northvllle-
229-4412 349-4466 .

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sin ks !
I

and Bathtu bs. ;.

193 Hiscoel
Ann Arbor, Miciigan

REAGANS
YARD & LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Seeding, Sodding.
Shrubberies,
Trimmed, Top Soil.
Driveways graded &
repaired, Road &
Drivewc1y material.
Free Estimates.

437-0514

~
;
I',
1

"'-._1
~

J.L. Hudson
Pole Building Co.

Phone Collect
662·5277Kitchen Carpeting ... Reg. $4.95 This Week Only $3.95

4' x 8' Mahogany preflnlshed panels ..•..... $2.99 Ea.
24" x 48" PlaIn WhIte Suspended

Ceiling Tile ..•.......... 99c Ea.
32" x 84" MahOgany Preflnlshed

Panels •...•...•...• $1.99 Ea.
ROUGH CARPENTER CREW

New Homes, Garage and addition. If y~'re
building your own home, let us give you c bid:
on your plans.

We welcome you to check our maflY
different sizes.
We do have some new '72 colored
steel and pluminum sidings.

Horse Barns-Farm Storage
Commercial Pole Building

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets. hardware and
tools for do-it-yourselfers.

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
is cutting merion at
39049 Koppernick

Road
Between Hicks and
'Haggerty, South ot
Joy Road.

453-0723

TRI "c" CONSTRUCTION

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Mich.

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd. 7444 Ann Arbor St.
Tecumseh. Mich. 423·7761 Dexter, Mich. 426-4738

'HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30· Sun. 11·3

I
jJ\479MainSt.

1(313) 453-2210
Plymouth, Mich. 48170

(313) 429·4812 437·3233

COM·PLETE STATIONERY SUPPLIES
·TYPEWRITER RI~BON ·STAMP PADS
·PAPER qLLPS ·SCOTCH TAPE
·STAPLE!; -CARBON PAPER
·STAPLERS -TYPING AND MIMEO PAPER
-KARL TON CLASP ENVELOPES

·PENS ·PENCI LS
·ERASERS
-INDEX CARDS
·FELT PEN~

AS HANDY AS

A TRIP DOWN
TO THE RECORD
PRINTING PLANT The MORTHVILLE RECORD

660S. MAIN STREET
(The Old Rathburn Building)

NORTHVILLE· 349-8880
~'I~ I

I

l '. J-,
-- - _I _
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rrhs;s;;:-'-l--------"
I Are Just A .. I~I Phone Call Away I H~F

i D & D Floor Cove'Hng; "Int:. ,e

"

Featuring Sales and Installation of _ LOSE weight with New
Shape Tablets & H ydrex

Formica Counle" IWater Pills Leland's
Kcnt~le ...<.J • •

Arm,t,ongProducl< " ••••• 1/ _ Rexall Drug. Brighton

I Pla'strcWall T,le I A 14
Alexander Sm,ll, lliiln ------------
Carpets and Rugs
DON BINGHArv, DON STEVENS

, At 106 East Dunlap St. Phone 349-44,80 I
I .ija BAGGETT iI ". ROOFING & SIDING i SALE
-, H~TASPHALT.BUILT'UPROOFS I~CLEARANCE

SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
_ DOWNSPOU1S ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM Flowering Shrubs

I I Flowering Trees
NQRTHVILLE 349-3110 Hedging Material

- Count on our skill and - Shade Trees

I IlIi1i1D experience to save you I Evergreens

I
time. trouble and money _,- All Sizes

"Your Locaf Ford Deafer" B L U E
I 55~~e:~ileSERVIC~4~1~~T. I S P R U C E

Northville ASK FOR SERVICE ,- 39940 Grand River
Novi

PRINTING ,- Between Haggerty
and

OFFSET and LETTERPRESS a14

.IiS.e.e.IY.Riio.a.d.s .

I

T,WO iunlor bikes, S10 ea
Sturdy tnke, 55 elec. lawn
mower,520 Brighton 227
7;Sn.
: A14,-----------

liESTED and Approved
qy millions of
homemakers. Blue
Lustre cleaner is tops
Ratz Hardware. 331 West
Main Street. Brighton.

A14

OLD Time blacksmith
shop See Vance, HIstory
Town, 6080 W Grand
River, across from Lake
Chemung 1 517·5469226
or 1 313 P4 7539

,/ ~14

FLOO.R • length weddmg
dress with bustle and veIl.
A line. size 10 565
Brighton 227·6607

WILL PClY5 cents ea. for
any Kelloggs 3·0 baseball
cards. I will a Iso pur
chase any collectors of
baseball, cards or related
material. Contact MIke
Jackson} 2545 Lakeshore,
Applegate, MIch. 48401.

A14

KNAPP Shoes
Representative. Brighton
2294935, H J. DaVIS,
Order now & save

ZEN IT H trans ocea niC.
(Make offer) Free 520 of
accessories I ncl uding
with. 229 7922.

A14

uNcLAiMED-;e-;~;-m
factory crates. 4 speed
changer. rad 10S a II sol id
state cirCUitry. Have 3
sets. Pay 5137 or
payments 546 2717
Howell (517)

'.------------
FORMER EdIson sign on
Wilkinson Bldg. Brighton
227 4861 or 227 7233

GIDSON Window air
conditioner, 6000BTU, 1
year old, reasonable. 565
Brighton 227 7065

WIN DOW shades cut to
size. Gamblers Store,
South Lyon

WINDOW and screen
repairs, Martm's Hard
ware, South Lyon. 437·
0600

TAKE SOil away the Blue
Lustre way from carpets
and upholstery. Rent
electric shampooer 51.
Dancer's. South Lyon.

H27

A15

CLEANINGEST carpet
cleaner you ever used, so
easy too. Get Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampooer
$1 Gambles Store. South
Lyon.

TWENTY five size 18
dresses. like new, $50 or
best offer Call 4370791

H27

DON'T Miss the July 13th.
14th, & 15th spectacular
at South Lyon Gambles

H27

A14

LOSE weight With New
Shape Tablets Ten day
supply only S1.49. South
Lyon Pharmacy, South
Lyon

REFINISHING your
floors? Rent our floor
sander & edger Gambles.
South Lyon 437 1565

AP T stove, tab Ie, fou r
chaIrs, Honda CB 350.
Runabout boat, trailer &
motor S400 or best offer
437·2407

A14

A14

TH E biggest sing Ie event
In South Lyon Gamble's
history, July 13th. 14th, &
15th

A14

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB

Wi II pick up a II
saleable articles for
our Rummage Sale.

437-6197 or 437·2410.

"Expert Layout Help
·Qualltv Workmanshrp
-Prompt Service

NORTHVILLE RECORO

SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011

BRIGHTON ARGUS
2276101

3496660

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY·

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017 Grand River

New Hudson

437·2971

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

\4-3 Miscellany I 14-4 Farm Products I [ I [5-2 Horses, Equip. I 16•1 Help Wanted

WE stock Sun Swimming TART Cherries are PETS ~ hORSES boarded WAITRESSES. Wanted,
Pool Chemicals. South ready, pick your own. top Wagon. Wheel Farms. must be experienced
Lyon Lumber & Farm quality. Two locations, Northville Excellent Apply in person Pat's
Center. 437-1751 Brighton Orchard. 2'11 ; care Horse shows all Restaurant, 9930 E

___________ ~27 ~~les2~~ut~ ~fr~a5~~n g~d 15-1 Household Pets I ~~~mer $45 month 349 Grand R Iver. Bng~~nF

WELL Points and pipe chards, take US 23 3 miles tf ------------
1'/." and 2 lOch. use our North of M·59 to Clyde SIAMESE kittens. red ONE 6 year old geldlOg, WORK locally2hrs A.M
well driver & pitcher Rd. eXit, East '/2 mile. POlOt and tortie pt Top buckskin Brighton 229 or early eve, 3 times wk.
pump free With purchase, Open dally and Sunday 9 stud service Sam She 4439 Earn $40 $120 Wk., 98
Martins Hardware. South to 6 pm Cattery. Bnghton 229 6681 a14 year old Co Selling, to
Lyon. 4370600. A 15 A21 Single g1rl market. No

h 27 ------------ ------------ [ Investment. No Party
____________ WANTED to 8uy Ear SCHNAUZER-goOd with 5-3 Farm Animals Plan. No Canvassing. No
ROTO TILLER. $75 Corn by the ton Dave children 5756626074 Collections, No
PicnIC table 520 Two Bourns 4372968 H27 HORSE and goat Gentle Deliveries. Leads Fur
wagon wheels, $20 eacl1 H~27 ------------ mare-Excellent for nished. Car Nee Call 642
B ht 2276454 ------------ MOVING-Must give chIldren Saddle Included 7363 or wnte to Servo

rig on a 14 15 ACRES standing hay away Labrador. good 5150 3493187 or 645 0500 ;~~g~n~el~~~i,~~Od~~r~
____________ 6105 Pontiac Trail, South watchdog. 464 1179 ------------ M,ch 48013.
CLOTHING. s<ze 16. Lyon Phone6659462 ------------ CHICKS. ducklings,
ceramics. dishes. rugs. H 27 AKC German Shepherds goslings. guineas,
odds & ends Bnghton 229 ------------- S25 up Zeusberg Kennels peacocks, pigeons. doves,
8016. CHERRY PICKERS- call aller 6 p.m 3494539 laYing hens Deer.

a 14 You pick, 10c Ib Bring ~ 12 donkeys, ponies, goats,
____________ own container Also step sheep, rabbits. Hay.

ladder 12781W Ten Mile, 6 WEEKS old pup5"-!..ab straw. feed Antique
South Lyon & Red Bone Parents-gooa-- buggies 13475 Mlddlebelt.

h 28 hunters. Free If you'll Romulus, 9414473
love them 878 3974 after
6 00 P m

a14

H27

H30
CUSTOM picture
framing. large selection.
persona I serv Ice-Golden
Gallery. 121 W. North SI.
Brtghton Open af
ternoons, Saturday 10
a.m. 2 p m OnglOal Art
a[ld reproductions
available

2 CEMETERY. lots,
Oakland Hills Memonal
Gardens. 12 Mile. Novi
Rd, MasoniC Section.
5300.00 Each K E 4 3499
Collect.

H30 New 10 carton, 5 h p. Roto
tiller With reverse gear-
worth S250 Will sell for
$175. Also used floor
scrubber and polisher,
heavy duty 3493274.

H27
SIX lots in Oakland HIlls
Memorial Cemetery.
Reasonably priced. 349
3530.

H28 THORNLESS RED
RASPBERRIES

PICK YOUR OWN
DRIVER'S BERRY FARM

2 miles west of South
Lyon on Doane Rd. at
Silver Lake.
For Information, call

before Ba.m.orafter

7p.m. 437.1069

H27

GOLFERS. Here's an
excellent buy on a set of
three woods-driver,
n umber three & fou r
PGA pro·shop models.
good shape. only $40 for
set Call 3490581

ROOFING self sealing
sh,ngles, white and black
51095 per sq, colors
$11 95 per sq AcceSSOries
ava dab Ie 437 2446, 23283
Curne, South Lyon

OUTDOOR Gas Bar
beQues. Sates & In·
stallations. Call Bern,e.
349:2306'or Dave, 349 5393

__ ' ~ r ~~=.J 1

STURDY steel desk &
sWivel chair, 3x4 II
walnut grain top. 569
Hartland 6327711 or
Brighton 2276517

at!

SWEET
CHERRIES

PICK YOUR OWN
Starting July 7
Foreman Orchard

3 Miles W. of Northville on
7 Mile Rd. Watch for signs.

SWEET
CHERRIES

10

30 cents lb.-You

pick. Open 8:00 a.m.·
8: 00 p.m. daily in-

cluding Sunday. 3

miles west of New

Hudson.

ERWIN
FARMS

60501 Silverlake Rd.

South Lyon, Mich.
437-0191

1-4A-Farm

Equipment

:>ICKLE bar mower for
Ford or Fergufson. 5120.
also plow and cutllvator
for (Farmall A) 525
Brighton 227 7094

INTERNATIONAL 46
Baler; t h rower
available Like new
condition 449 2482

HAY and grain elevalc"
WIth Joh n Deere 1 H P.
motor and drag hopper
4370007 .

WAN TED-Industnal
scrap metal Surplus
machinery and equip
ment Call for pickup. 437
0856

A14
FIREWOOD, hard woods.
spilt. delivered Into
Walled Lake Need 1000
cord Walled Lake 626
9377 or 624 6666

NON FERROUS scrap
metal wanted, copper.
brass, batteries,
radrators, alummum,
lead. stamless steel,
dlecast, starters,
generators, scrap cast
iron. Regal Scrap,
Howell 199 Lucy Road. I
517 5463820

1 BOOK TO COMPLETE
A SET by Bess Streeter
Aldrich. published in the
30'" "The R 1m Of The
Pra rrle " Call 4372929
after 5 30 pm or
weekends

If

BLACK M.j.N1ATU R E
pups, A K C regIstered 550.
Mrs Hull 2274271
Bnghton

TOY POODLE pups for
sale Ellie's Poodle Salon
Complete groom mg. Also
stud Brigh ton 229 2793

ATF

PARAKEETS - babIes.
and breeders Northville,
349·7411.

OU R lovely cat Frances
must fmd a new home 3
years old, spaded, very
loving With chrldren
Please call 349 4524

NORTHVILLE,
ProfeSSIonal dog
groom 109 by Kilty 56 or
58 II matted For ap
pOlOtment call aller 2
pm 3497573

PUPPIESALL BREEDS.
Stud serv Ice and boa rding
mformatlon avallat>'~ by
your L ,vingston county
Kennel Club 313 887 5117

ATF

a14

BRITTANY Spaniel, 9
weeks, AKC, 12 FIeld
Champions, and
Pegig ree au tsta nd Ing
hunters and house pets
517 5469745

HURRY up. ,come and
see. all the puppIes, that
are free 437 3795

H27

H29 15-2 Horse.s, .Equip. I
REGISTERED Quarter
hors(', 3'/2 years old
geldlOg, SIred by Ricky
Dondl. excellent Jr

plea~ure harse Make
offer Hartla'O'ef" 63'27174-
Mter 3 30

HTF

jl(".------------TWO year old f Illy, green
broke. 1/2 Arab, beautifu I
disposition. sorrel white
blaze. S125 437 1567

HTF REGISTERED quarter
horse. mare, gentle well
broke well bred·ready to
show. $800 Two year old
Appaloosa Filly. 5250
Howell 5175463159

A16 SPECIAL

COMPLETE

WESTERN BRIDLE

- 55.00

ER's Sa4dlery
South Lyon
313-~37·2821

ATF

Authorized Dealer

Rustler Horse Trailer!>

New & Used

New Trailers Always
In Stock

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

215 S. Lafayette

437·1177

a14 LAYING hens, geese,
PeklO du cks, duc kl,ngs,
chicks 663 8903 3966 E
Northfield Church Rd.

H27

ATF BABY Ducks, Geese,
ChIcks. and Pheasants.
Howell 517 546 3692

BEE F feeder ca Ives,
raise yourself. Angus,
Herefords, Holstems,
reasonable delivered
mform atlon 349 4886

10

If 15-4 Animal.Services i
PROFESSIONAL
GROOMI NG. Poodles
Schnauzers, complete
TLC Shirley Fisher 349·
1260

EXPERIENCED all
breed tnmming JOY
KNOTTS 5175462080.

ATF

PoodleBOW WOW
Salon-Complete
groom 109 in your home
S10 Mrs Hull, Brighton
227 4271.

ATF

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONA~

DOG GROOM.NG
Specializing In Old English

Sheep Dogs

By Appointment
349·d829

15-5 Pet Supplies

PORTABLE dog pens -
Cham link dog runs Ted
Dav Ids Fence Spec rallst.
437 1675

a14

••EMP(OYMEN1. , ..
11" ul .. r1J,

16.1 Help Wanted

H 27

FULL and parI tIme hair
dresser wan led for North
vrlle Salon 3496867. Ask
lor Bill

A 14

Saleslady experrenced pre'
ferred. Applications acce'
pted Wed. & Thurs. 10 a.m
to 4'p.m. '
PIXIELAND Brighton Mall

8427 E. Grand River
Brighton. MIch.

AVON'S MONEY·MAKING
PLAN for apartment dwellers

can help you earn an aver·
age of $15· $25 or more a
week. spare time Meet peo·
pie, make f(lends. WIO prlzesl
Call. 475·2082.

YOUR local hospItal has
open lOgs for full time
housekeep 109 a Ides and
porter on days. and night
clerical for patient
relalions dept Mc
Pherson Comrnun1ly
Health Center. 620 Byron
Rd Howpl!

IIA", II01l.Or 'I
~

UNBELIEVABLE

SIZE QUALITY WAS NOW
12 x 126 •..• Green Tweed Shag $79.00 ......•• $39.00
12 x 70 •... Orange Tweed 501 Nylon ..•• $75.00 •...••.• $33.00
12 x 90 ..•• Bronze Comm. Nylon •.•..• $65.00 ..•....• $29.95
12 x 173 Gold 501 Nylon ..•.••••• $120.00 $62.00
12 x 96 Green Tweed Shag $60.00 ••••.••. $29.95
12 x 97 ~••.. Bonvivant Gold Shag ..••..• $120.00 .•••.• , $55.00
12 x 90 Brown Nylon Shag $75.00 $36.00
12 x 116 ..•• Blue·green velvet .••••.•.•• $110.00 ••••••. $58.00
12 x 140 Gold Villa Hi Ion $100.00 $48.00
12 x 140 .••. Gold Nylon Shag $120.00 •.•..•. $58.00
12 x 16~ •••. Blue Nylon Shag $110.00 •.••• , $52.00
12 x 11 •••• Olive Tweed Comm ••••••••• $110.00 •..••• $33.00
12 x 8\ .... Green Tweed Shag...•.••••• $55.00 ~ ...... $21.00
12 x 31 .•.. Gold Dynty Nylon •••••• _ ••• $ 260.00. • . . •• $113.00 * Initant Credit*Fre' .Hami-~S-er-,~ic-e-

..... - -.:'It • ..*E,er,thing Guaranteed

CARY'S CARPET CO. 20319 Middlebelt
Just S. of 8 Mile

47701636 477-1290

24 Hour
Answering Service

341·8880

.,

H 27

AUTO Salesmen. Highest
commiSSIons Blue Cross
Insurance Paid
VacatIOn Increased Sales
have created 2 openmgs
on our staff Call Frank
Norton 684 1715 Spiker
Ford Mercury Milford.

a17

AUTO MECHANIC, G M
experience necessary, do
not apply unles your over
30 No phone ca lis, please
Clayton Cadillac Old
smoblle Inc 2321 E
Grand River. Howell
___________ ~F

APPLICATIONS being
taken for Waitress Full
and Part Time Dming
Room & Coffee Shop.
Dish washer afternoon
shift, 3 11 pm. Cooks
Full & part time. Pat's
Restaurant, 9836 E
Grand River. Brighton

ATF

tf

BOOKKEEPER for
fulltlme employment at
NorthVIlle Record Must
be experienced. Apply 560
S MaIO Street. Nor
thvrlle, 3496660

SECRETARY to national
sales manager of hard
goods merchandIse line
through lumber and mass
m erch and Ismg retailer
and dIstributors Office In

Novl Farmington area.
Interes"ng POSItion
requlr,ng sales
organ Izat,ona I
know legem shorthand.
and dlctaphone. For
personal interview send
resume and salary
h,slory to. Box 522 c 0
Northv,lIe Record 104 W
Mil,n. Northville. Mlch
48167

WANTED-Woman to
clean small house In
Brighton 2276612 after 6
pm

t-lTF EXPERT brazmg man
needed, must know sliver
sodderlng, appl,cat,on of
fluxes, various tem·
perature metals and their
uses permanent full t,me
pOSitIOn for the right man
Marsden Elecfrlc Co 317
Calrell Or, Howell.

If

CARETAKER. reliable.
for molel In South Lyon
Retired or d,sabled
couple LiVing quarters
furnished In exchange for
servIces Sat, Sun,
evenings, 313 2294395.
weekdays 517 546·0840

A15

NIGHT AUditor. ex·
perlenced full time, Apply
In person Ramada Inn of
Ann Arbor, 100 S Fourth
769 9500

NEAT reliable mature
lady to clean and Iron for
2 adults, I, day Thur·
sdays 52.25 hr.
Refe re nc es r eq u Ired
Woodland Lake,
Brighton 229 8316
evenings

YOUNG man 18 or OVE'r
for general shop work.
w,1I train See Mr James
Sebastian at Qua lity Nu
Tread. 4880 Old US 23.
Brighton, between 2 p m
&6pm

MATURE gIrl High
School or College StUdent

tor assIsting With
housekeeping and child
ca re, good wag es.
Apartment furn,shed.
must live in. References
reqUired NorthVIlle area
3~9 0922

WANTED, man or
woman driver. two to
three afternoons a week
Three hours. 40 to 50
years old 55 an af
ternoon 349 2105

THOROUGH, dependable
experienced woman
(housework) four hou rs
per week, own tran
sportatlon 4372169

SALES

REPRESENT ATIVES

5300 to $500 per week.

Experienced or will
train right individual.

Large company In

need of sales
representatives who
want a better than
average income. No

evening or wekend

hours. Only those

wishing to achieve

high personal and

monetary goals need

apply.

For information call:

Mr. James Kesler,

State Manager

313-563-2030 days

313-675·5454 evenings

and weekends

16.1 Help Wanted

WAITRESSES wanted,
experience helpful Sou th
L yon a rea 437-2038.

HTF

SPARE Time quality
clothes, proflls. Be a
Dutchmald Demon
strator 1437 1649 South
Lyon

PROFESSIONAL
Technical or Business
men, must be ambitious,
desire new income. Phone
449·8821 or 227 6495

ATF

A·15

BO B 0 L INK wanted,
kitchen help. wa Itresses,
bartender 349·2723

OPPORTUNITY
to earn 5250 monthly
delivering mornmg
DetrOit Free Press In
Llvmgston County.
Dependa ble car needed
Howell (517)546)5979 or
Brighton 2299177

WOMAN wanted to clean
house every other week
Own transportation
necessa ry. 349 4120

WANTED-young man 18
or over for shipping and
Ilght drillng, some sur
face gnndlng. 26200 Novi
Rd

If

"ACT NOW-JOin the
oldest Toy & G,ft Party
Plan 10 the Country, our
25th year! Commissions
up to 30 percent Fan
tastic Hostess Awa rds
Call or write SANTA's
PARTI ES, Avon, Conn
06001 Telephone 1 (203)
6733455 ALSO BOOKING
PARTIES"

WOMA N tor retail store.
WrIte, stating
quallfrcat,ons. age. ex
penence, etc to Box O·D,
co South Lyon Herald.

H26

16-2 Situations Wanted[

BABYSITTING-
Woodland Lake Area,
Call 227 7913

9

GENERAL Handyman.
Will do carpentry.
aluminum s,dlng, roofmg.
painting. dry wall and
etc Phone 517·5465985
Ask for Ron

16-2 Situations War,tedI

TWO College Students
Will do exterior and In·
terlor paintmg land
scaplng, carpenter finish
work, speCialized
paneling, experienced.
references. Call Miles
Vieau. 229·7073. or Jim
Brown 229 6735

A22
a14

TYPING m my home.
I BM Selectric typewriter.
changeable type. Soulh
Lyon 437 3222___________ I-!..!F
"ODD JOBS"-
Carpentry & remodeling.
interior & exterior
pamtmg, etc 3494169 or
349 3255

tf HTF

RELIABLE mother Will
do babyslttmg ,n her
home by day or week
South Lyon 437 2442

H 27

A14

WILL do baby sIfting 10
my home by day or week
Have relerences-437
1150

tf

EXPERIENCED
sea mstress specialiZing
In dressmaking. South
Lyon phone 437 6717 ask
for Joa n

HTF

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

9 WORK WANTED' Small
lobs. carpentry, roof
repair, and odd jobs.
References 3495182

tf

H·30

BE SHARP
quality cutlery and

other kitchen wares.

Call JUDY BOGART
for a demonstration

349-3491
Wear·Ever, Alcoa

WILL haul anything.
Basement cleanout.
Garbage cleanups
Rubbage. Also, wdl haul
sand, gravel. and fill dirt
349·2524

ELECTROLUX sales and
serv Ice. 0 a ys 665-0810
evenings 437 2404
C E.Woodard

HTF

a14

A22

LiVing Lord
Children's World
Day Care Center

and Nursery
Full or part time

programs
.I7i·6296

FOR LEASE:

Shell Station
• t. Howell, Mich.

•313-941-6629

& 16-949-7660

CLERICAL
Staff Secretary for Special Education. A good

typist also familiar with IBM dictaphone and

other office equipment. Salary range - $4917

to 56025 plus fringe benefits. Call (517) 546·
5550.

Receptionist·PBX Operator. Familiar with

PBX telephone switchboard· a good typist

familiar with other office equipment. Salary

range· $4917 to $6025 plus fringe benefits. Call
(517) 546·5550.

Secretary to the Director of Vocational

Education·Vl E. A good typist with ex·

perience in use of regular office equipment.
Salary range . $5219 to $6428 plus fringe

benefits. Call (517) 546-5550.

ATF

REMNANT
SALE!

A14

A14

A14

No matter what type of vacation
you plan this summer, this is
the place to start your plans.

Will it be a camping vacation
for your troops, or a motoring trip
in the family car? How about
water sports or fishing?

You'll find the items you need
for the best YllCltion ever
by reading thll Classified columns
of this news~per.

Whether it's a bitter car, a boat,
a camper or sports equipment,
you'll Wlnt to eheck the
bargains offered for sale each clay.

It's not a day too soon to start
planning for your vacationl

H27
EVERYTHING

FOR THE BRIDE
, InVitations

IvAnnouncements
Nap'<ins

- InformalsI Thank You Cards
See our selection at

"I ~;'I ~l:J,i".
. l·.' ,\ \ ,
: Northville Record
" 349·1700
, South Lyon Herald

,." :j 437 ·2011

I! ",""00,0 COMPLETE SERVICEII ~ GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

~I~".GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
't':I 86lfO Napier Road NorcflVll/e 349·1111

F~r LUMBER, HARDWARE. PAINT and 0

complete tine of Building Materials· It's

I
I

Open Weekdays B to 5, Sat 8 to 4 I
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437 1423

~"'~_o04_lOIl_~:~I)"(..-c..-c"'"

h 27

YOUR
VACATION

STARTS
HERE
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., 7-8 Autos

She needs tl~reewheels
mure tllan fi1)espeeds.

\

Much attention has been paid to the sudden popularity of bike riding .. _and the short supply of bicycles
to meet the growing demand. Used bicycles offered for sale in these Classified columns are snapped up the
same day the ad appears.

Let's not forget there are still little people around who need a three-wheeler! If your youngsters have moved
up to a bike, why not make some little girl or boy (and the parents) happy by offering their trike for sale?
One call to our office will put your ad in print and also put a smile on a little face!

PLACE YOUR FAST-ACTING

WANT-AD

BY CALLING
•~~•
i
I

i
I

I

i
I
I

r,
r
!
f·
I.

t
l

YOUR AREA OFFICE • • •

NORTHVILLE - NOVI

349-1700

SOUTH LYON

437-2011

BRIGTHON

227·6101

____ -.III 7-8 Autos f6-4 Business 17-1 Motorcycles 7-4 Campers, Trailers
Opportunities and Equipment

1972 SUZUKI, 250,
savage, mint condition,
5BOO South Lyon 437 6411In

TAKE over payments on
1971 Maverick, snow tires
and other extras, ex·
cellent condition
Bnghton 229 6921

BUS J NESS opportunity
Would you like a bUSiness
01 your own? You don't
need an office to start.
Begin at home, lull or
parI ttme Ideal lor
husband and Wile teams.
Ca II : 227 6691, 229 6330.
No obligation

MILFORD Excellenl
business opportunity.
Small grocery With beer
& wone, also flower shop,
lots 01 parking, apart
ment Income to cover
payments 535,000 BU 591
Schaeler Real Estate,
Hart land 632 7469.

TRANSPORTATION
~

1.....-------:. 117-1 Motorcycles

HONDA- The Best Deal,
Largest selection of
parts, tourmg and custom
accessories. Sport Cycle
Inc 227·6128

1971 CL 175 Honda 900
Miles 349 1705 after 7
p m or days 872 0700 ask
lor Dave

LITTLE Indian Mini
bl ke 5 h p, Briggs and
Stratton eng one 595. 349·
5725.

1970 YAMAHA, 175 cc,
Enduro, 5400 Broghton
229 4955

'69 HONDA 350 Scram
bler,5500 m lies. excellent
cond Itlon Broghton 229
6976 after 6 p m week
days.

TRIUMPH 250, 1000
miles, 2 month. Irke new,
5650 Broghton 2299740

A14

1968 Suzu ki, 200 cc. 23 h p.
tWin cylonder, only 1,500
miles Excellent con
dlt,on, adult owner 5400
Broghton 2276567

KAWASAKI. mIni bike, 1
year old 590 Call
even rngs 229 2558

1970 MAVERICK, vinyl
top, automatic, White
walls, radio, very clean
51550. Brighton 227 M8B

A 15

FOR rent-spacious 27 ft.
Winnebago motor home,
completely sell contained
WIth air generator. Will
accom modate ten. 449
266B BUICK Riviera 196B

Factory aIr, AM·FM
radio many extras.
Excellent cond ,t,on
Ziebert· Must sell 761 7117
5776 N. Terrotoroal, East
ot Pontiac Trail Al«

7-3 Boats and
Equipment a14

H 30 1964 THUNDERBIRD,
New brakes, dual exhaust
and shocks. Runs great.
Only 5375. Hartland 632~
5301 /"1

1411 ALUMINUM Boat
and 5 hp motor. 5175. or
best offer. 5175462515

a14
WE PAY CASH for used
travel trailers. Travel
Sports Center, 227 7824 0 r
227 735B Broghton.1311 GLASPAR With 28 hp

Scott, electric start
motor, and trailer $400.
Brighton 229 9360 a 12

ATF

JUST ARRIYED
COROIETS

andPOLARAS

16II. Sea Ray, red leather
onteroor, convertible top,
51000, 75 h P Evonrude
(51ll 546 9694

a 14

161t. RUNABOUT, 25
electroc start, with
trailer Make offer,
cabover camper, sleeps
lour comfortably, no
refrogerator, with lacks,
5400, Admiral color TV, 4
years old, 5250, Brighton
227 7601 AT7

10' PICK UP Camper,
Fleet 6,5700 or best offer.
Highland 6B46525

A·15 NEW % TonPICK-UPS
Set-up for

Cam rs

CHEVY, 4 wheel drive
pickup with Bft. Terk
camper, clean, 4376495.

htf

Set-Up ~ith
Trailer Towing

Packages.

12ft. BOAT With 30 hp
EVtnrude and trailer 229
2B90 Brog hton H27

The Good Guys at:a14
17-7 Trucks

G. E. Miller Sales
and Service

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment PICK·UP, 1960 Dodge,

one ton, S 150 227 2059
after 5 p m. Broghton

a14

ATF

'71 Chevrolet mini
motorhome, well
eq ulpped, no a cc Idents,
like new, very low miles,
only 56000. (313) 632 7713

ATF

1968 Ranger, F WO Ford
pick up, 360, V 8 eng ine,
stick shift, radio,
ftberglass cover With
ialosy Windows and
screens Cab heighth
(With or Without cover).
After 7 p.m. Excellent
cond ilion 624 0065. LOOKING?

FOR THE BEST
SELECTION

OF LUXURY CARS
IN THIS AREA 11

We've Got 'Em'
Guaranteed

Like a new car.
Beglinger-Massey

Cadillac

127 Hutton, Northville - 34.0661
35 Vears of Dependable Service of

Northw.tern Wayne COc.Inty
TRAILER 8 x 42, An·
derson, m good condltton.
Brighton 227 3831

684 Ann Arbor Road
"

Plymouth 453-7500';

ATF

CEMENT pyramids, and
steel iacks lor blockong.
Cheap' 437 2929 \f

'66 Chevy, ha If ton trUCk.
Brighton 229 6222 or 229·
6728.

a 14

17-8 Autosa14 CAR trailer, heavy steel
chas IS, spr mgs, ca r
wheels on rubber for less
than price of tires 437
0007 HTF

JEEPSTER, 4 wheel
drive, V6, automatiC,
5950 Broghton 2294955

a14

A14 GREMLINS
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING

a 14

$2199
Fiesta American-Jeep

453·3600

AS LOW AS

"1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

a 15

USED PICK·UP

G. E. Miller Sales
and Service

127 Hutton, NorthVille - 349-0661
35 Years of Dependable Service of

Northwestern Wayne County

Tha Good Guys at:

.,

Why
Wait? ~

YEAR-END ~
PRI CES NOW~ll~"":"""---='::"==---~'

S.Lyon Newt
10 Mile

Either We're Selling The", "00 Cheap or Everybody Else Is Too ~igh~

)OSE FROM OVER

SEDANS. HARDTOPS. WAGONS
PINTO. MAVERICK. VANS

PICK-UP TRUCKS. RANCHERO
CAMPER SPECIALS

OPCInMonday and Thursday 'Till 9 P.M. ;;':". ' . " ' •.

-,~ Special............ .,
:. Discounts:,:
':-~ On j
;:~ _..-".:~,'.. ~
<" /'. Factory ;.;

"it Air ';;
III { l/~.y\,"'~.. :

" ,I

.'

::~..'
. -'

130 S. Milford Ad
MilfOf'd, Mich.
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I 7-S,Autos II 7-8 Autos 11 7-8 Autos I [7.8 Autos I
-1969 AUSTiN America, -I REPOSSESSED 1971 1964DODGE van-new 1970 MAVERICK, 20,000
speed, auto. like new, less Ford Torlno, 2 dr hardtop, brakes, good tlres, 5395 mlles_ $1300. Bnghton 227
than 20,000 miles, best call 437-1744 before 3'00 Bnghton 229-8470 7164
offer, must sell. 227-7060 p.m. ask for Mr. Dilloway
or collect 1 833-9100_ HTF

ATF ------------

a-14 A 14

69 PLY. 318, Call after 6
p.m_ 313 629 2719

A14 H-27

Get A Full
Tank of Gas,. • •

1967 Pon tlac G TO, P .S.,
P. B , radlO, air condlton, •
S800 437 6036_

Tryout a Ford
at Volkswagen.

VEGAS .';HEVROLETS

ASK FOR
John Sullivan 474·0500

ROGER PECKCHEVROLET
on Grand River Dally tU 6 p.m.
JU$t we$t of Mlddlebelt Mon. & Thuu. tll 9

.TRUCKS

Tryout any of the cafs people trade in for new VWs.
We get all kinds.'

But we don't sell them again just like that. We check
them out first. Give them the 1S-point ,inspettion. Fix
whatever needs fixing. Then guarantee the repair or I

replacement of every major working part" 100% for
30 days or 1000 miles. Whichever comes first.

Incidentally, the guarantee comes with all our used
cars.

Even the Volkswagens
"Engine "Transmission "Rear Axle *Front Axle
Assemblies *Brake System *Electrical System

lOVER 100 CARSTO CHOOSEFROMI

TH'~ 17 A
~ Pl<.ETTY
)~~ OfeAP

At>.~ut 9.f you ~Id
NEW fJUICK~ fD,-.
a~LITTLE ~ we
do - you eoufdl1'r
affor-d a f'a~c:.>,
Bd either-/

Why don' you come in
and see what a terrific deal

we can give youl

'70 OPEL RAYLLE••••• '1397
Kadett, automatic, radio, whitewalls,
two in stock.

'70 NSU ••••••••• " • '1097
AM radio, radial tires, 4-speed, ~xcel-
lent condition.

'67 MUSTANG" ••• " " • '1097
2 Dr. Hardtop, automatic, radio, white-
walls.

TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN

JACK SELLE
SERVICE HOURS

7 ••••• , ,.111.
hhlr4., 7 ..... ·7 ,.IIt.

BUICK & OPEL
200 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilly Rd.. Plymouth 453-4411

1966 Olds 88 4-dr:
hardtop, VB, auto:,
PS&PB, $595. No
money down.

Not Much Time Left!
Van Camp is in its last month of the
extra·special savings on '72 Chevy's.
There's still a few left!

1969 Mercury 4-dr.
sedan, va, auto.,
PS&PB, gold with
black vinyl roof, $995
No money down.

1967 Ford % Ton Pickup,
S cyl., 4 Speed, $1095.

1969 Chevelle Malibu,
Gold with Black vinyl
roof, VB, PS, PB, factory
air conditioning, $1795.

1964 Pontiac Grand
Prix, va, Auto.,
PS&PB. Very good
shape, $595, no
money down.

1972 CHEVELLEsPORTCOUPE
Mohave Gold, Black Cloth Trim, $2 770
Power Glide Power Steering,
Belted White Walls, Radio + taxes and plates

1971 Mark 111 Lincoln
Continental, full
power, air con-
ditioning, l-owner,
low mileage. Come in
and test drive. Dark
green with dark
green vinyl roof.

'69 Chevy Sedan '68 Super Sport
'69 EI Camino Really a dandy buy!

'70 Chevy Impala
-Sharp! Hardtop· 4 door with Air. I

'------~& many more to chaO$! from -'

G. D. VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET--:,0LDSMOBILE
603 W. Grand River Brighton

229-9541

Open 9-9 Mon. thru Fri. - Sat. 9-5

1970 Plymouth
Valiant 4-dr. sedan, 6
cyl., auto., PS, low
mileage, $1695

DEVON
LINCOLN·MERCURY
2100 W. Stadium Blvd.

Ann Arbor
Mon., Tues., Thur.,
a: 30 to 9 p.m.
Wed. and Fri.
8: 30 to 6 p.m.

Sat. 8:00 to 5 p.m.

Troy Bullard Says:

"During our July Clearance
: we have got the real deals

you have been waiting for.
For the best selection --

stop by today."

=

ct9sotne.thing's ,/'
missing •••

If you're a gourmet eook without a range, you're
in trouble! The Classified section of this news-
paper carries ads for all sorts of household
appliances. If the range you want isn't listed
there today, place your own "Wanted" ad to
turn up a prospective seller!

NORTHVILLE-NO VI SOUTH LYON BRIGHTON

1971 MER CUR Y Mo n
terey, Call after four. 437
1430

Page 11·B

NORTHVILLE

DOWNS IS OPEN

NOW THRU AUG. 1st.

TRIFECTAPost Time-8:30 6TH&10THRACES
DAILY DOUBLE

For Reservations
Phone 349·1000 John Carlo, Executive Manager

349·1700 437·2011 227-6101

Hillside fnn
41661 Plymouth Road

Plymouth
DlsllncUve Dining amIdst

Colomal Decor
453-1620

Ann Arbor Trail at MalOSt., PI~mouth ~53-4,!OO

O.llclou$ Dinners & SandWIches
Breakfa$t Served Anytime

OPEN SUNDAYS
38170 W. Grand River - bet. H"lstead & Haggerty

Acro$! from Holiday Inn - 477-1555

17.8 Autos'-- 1 I 7·8 Autos

'66 BARACCUDA. Good
condItion, 6 cyl Brighton
229 7073

AU
30711 GRAND RIVER

FARMINGTON
474·1234

SPECIAL low price! 1969
Dodge Super Bee In ex-
cellent cond itlon with new
tIres, 383-4 speed, Ram
AIr, stereo tape deck. A
blue beauty. Only 51400
r:illl 3490581 TF

105 S. L.afayetle-Soulh Lyon
Phone 437·1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

Siniol
R•• tal CIr'
'3 '.r ai'
WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

IS BEING
REPAIRED

AT VAN CAMP
CHEVY,

MILFORD

SERVICE
RENTAL

AVAILABLEBY
APPOINTMENT

ONLY

684-1036
Milford Rd., Milford Mich. IJust 2 MIle! S. of M591
Across From High School 684.1036

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon thru Frl. 9 to 5 P.M. Sat

John O'Green says:

1Q4 fta9 1IWre?
'68 Mustang FULL PRICE._:.695

'68 Mercury CONVERTIBLE__ !795

'68 T-Bird LANDAU------$-1295

'68 Torino GT FULL PRICE__ ~695

O'GREEN
.i"~rf1J

H27

Dal'T 'IY IDlE Chlu.l.t·
Eldorado

olor Homl'

Both LunCheon & Dinner served In
MaIO Dining Room

IV Distinctive
Dining

In the Spirit of
The Country Pub

New 1972 Vega , $1999
New 1972 Chevy II Nova ' $2199
New 1972 Camero ...•.•.........•. $2699
New 1972 Chevelle Hardtop $2399

New 1972 Chevy Impala, Hardtop $3099
New 1972 Chevy Caprice Hardtop $3399
New 1972 Monte Carlo " $2999

26 ft. was $12,496
NOW $9296

20 ft. was $1 1.996
NOW $8195

18 ft. was $10,395
NOW $7696

Self Contained
Dual

Air-Conditioner$

MOTOR
HOME

RENTALS

3 de~s· $76
1 week· $1"5

PLUS MILEAGE

Motor Home
Rentals By

ApPQintment
Onlv

47660 Ann Arbor Road
I ~ Miles W~st of Sheldon Ro.ad

Plym outh, M Ich Lg;an

[ 7-8 Autos ! 7·8 Autos
1968 PONTIAC Grand
Pnx, good c-ond, $1295
Call DU 2 ~6~8 DetrOIt or
weekends 227 7704
BrlQhton ATF

1965 PLYMOUTH Fury.
Mechanically good Body
needs hel p 437 0925

TI.CIS
New 1972 Chevy % Ton PiCkUp .•...... $2299
New 1972 Chevy ~ Ton Pickup ..•..... $2499
New 1972 Chevy Elcamino .....•...•.. $2499

'.1 CII' CIEV.OLET

30,000 MILES or 30 MONTH WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET, INC., MILFORD
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Michigan Showplaces

Here's Peek at the Past
Continued from Page 1-8

The home IS open Tuesday
IIll ough SatUi day during July
and August from I to 4 p.m. It
is open by appointment in the
spnng and fall and closed in
winter There IS a nominal
admission charge

The Harbor Beach bir-
lhplace of Frank l\Iurphy is
11011' a museum, open daily
except ~londay from 1 to 5
P III Adml~slOn IS free but
dona tlOn~ arc accepted.
:\Iurphy, governor in 1937-38,
was the cenler of national
nltenhon during the sltdown
slnkr CIa Defeated in 1938,
he later became U S attorney
gl'nrl al and U S Supreme
Court Jusllce He died In 1949
,Illd IS bUl'lcd In Harbor
lleadl

Anuther former governor's
hOllle open to the public on
~lIndays and by appomtment
IS III Constantine, south of
!(nlamazoo Bllllt in 1835 and
no\\ IMrlJally restored, It was
the reSidence of John S Barry
Ix'fore he became the state's
tlllrd governor

SHlce 1\144 It has been owned
by the Governor Barry
Historical Society and
upewted as a Community
Center A Democrat of the old
J effersol1la school, Barry
!>erved three terms, 1842-46
and 1850-51.

After hIS thIrd term he
re!>umed IllS mercantile
huslne~s In Constantme until
hiS death in 1870

The home of Charles M.
Closwell, governor between
11\77-BI,IS In Adram He paid
a modest $1,700 for his one-
story home on Broad Street,
blllli two decades before the
CiVil War Restored inside
and out, It is now owned by the
Lucy Wolcott Chapter of the
Daughters of the American
[{evolutIOn and IS open by
appomtment.

In Grand Ledge, near
Lansing, IS the former home
of Frank D Fitzgerald,
governor in 1935-36and 1939 ,
and the only governor since
statehood to dIe m office. A
three-story, mne room
dwelling, at 219 West Jef-
ferson Avenue, it was pur-
chased by Fitzgerald in 1936.

Two decades of state servIce
were cll maxed by Fit-
zgerald's election as gover-
nor Defeated in 1936, he was
elected agaIn ill 1938, but
death ended hiS term after
only three months.

Closely associated with
Fitzgerald and almost a
nClghbor was Luren D.
Dickinson, seven·time
lieutenant governor who
bccame chIef executIve upon
Fitzgerald's death. The
former DIckinson home, a 25-
acre farm, IS three miles
southeast of Charlotte, at 1375
Brookfield Road in Eaton
TownshIp

At loma ISthe palatial home
of Fred W Green, 1927-30
governor Green was a fur-
mtme manufacturer His
home, on a heaVily-wooded
hillSIde estate at 320 Union
Stlcet, was bUilt nearly a half
century ago at a cost of
around $100,000 Perched
atop the city's steepest hill, it
affords a fllle vIew of the
Grand River Valley

Hastings was the home of
one of !\lIchlgan's most
flamboyant governors, KIm
Sigler, elected in 1946 and
defeated for reelection two
years later. He won
prominence as special
prosecutor during the 1944-45
grand jury III investigatIOn of
state govcrnment A pilot, he
\\ ,I~ kIlled 111 1953 when his
plane hIt a teleVISion tower
near Battle Creck

Start
something
great!

The former SIgleI' home III

Hastings is at 505 West Green
Street.

Bad Axe, in MichIgan's
Thumb, was the home of
Albert E. Sleeper, 1917·20

'governor. His term covered
most of World War 1. He
became a resident of Bad Axe
III19M and developed banking
and real estate mterests. He
rued in 1934. A few years ago
hiS large brIck home became

a funeral parlor.
Sleeper State Park, seven

miles northeast of Caseville,
IS named for him

On Sdver Lake Road, south
of Kensmgton Metropolitan
Park in Livmgston County, is
the former home of Kinsley S.
Bmgham, 1855-58govel'l1or A
tWl}-story,whIte frame house,
It \\ as built m the 1850s. In
front of the home is a boulder

CHECKEllOARD GRADE A
FlESH lOCK

CORNISH
HENS s~'Jt\l

iUOGt't

WIth a metal marker placed
by the PhIlip Livlllgston
Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, in 1937

The former home of Fred
Warner is at 33805 Grand
River, in Farmington. The
mainslOn·type structure was
bUIlt III 1867 Warner served
as Michigan governor from
1905-10.

IONIA BRAND

SLICEDBACON

Brighten Your Home

Flowers Add Instant Color
Annual flowers can add a

new dimension in gardening
to your home - "instant
color."

"Your imagination is the
only thing that limits you if
you plan to brighten up your
home landscape with annual
flowers," says Dr. William H.
Carlson, Michigan S ta te
UniversIty horticulturist.

"There are many in-

GRADE A FRESH FAMILY PACK

teresting and unique ways to
use annuals," says Carlson.
"You can plant them in
wooden dividers, chain link
fences or old shoes, bathtubs,
sinks, lires, washtubs or other
containers.

tramed to grow like small
trees or shrubs," he says.

(2) a center of pink peturuas
WIth a border of white
alyssum"

Carlson pointed out that it is
usually best to plant many of
the same type and color of
flower III one area. "Annuals
look best in large groups or
masses," says Carlson. "Two
good basic flower bed
arrangements would be (1) a
center of red geraniums with
a border of blue ageratum or

Literally hundreds of (jir-"'
ferent annual flowers offer a
wide choice of colors, heights
and shapes. "Use color,
height and shape wisely and
you Will add a new dimension
of gardenmg to your home,~ •.
says Carlson. •

"The more conventional
ways, of course, are in flower
beds, urns, patio boxes,
window boxes and in rock
gardens. They can also be

complete food centers

HYGRADES PIEDMONT FARMS
SEMIIONELESS

WHOLE
AMS

FRYER PARTS

DOUaLE COLA

CAINEDPOP

8~1·12'(TN.

ALL flAVORS

BORDEN'S YOGURTS
6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS AI~I
STAFF DAIRY WHIP l/lT~~L.~Ji~:481

JAR

THICK AND FROSTY 1 LB 581
BIRDSEYE SHAKES ~:~{
CLIFF HOUS( 16'MANDARIN ORANGES l~AOJ'
STRAINED 81GERBER'S BABY FOOD 41~A~Z.

SMUCKER'S STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

DELMONTE SPECIAL LABEL BORDENS

WHOLE KERNEL GIANT SIZE TWIN POPS or
CORN TIDE FUDGIES

VACUUM ISf 69f 12:KKG·'lfPACK 3·LB.
12~1. l·OI.
CAN PKG.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JULY 11, ln2. COPYRIGHT CHATHAM SUPERMARKETS, INC. 1972. NO SALES TO DEALERS.

. 33 WAYS TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR FOOD.BILL
SHOP AT THE CHATHAM SUPERMARKET NEAR YOU!

WEST
•
'2$ N Cenll' SU.. 1

Norttl",lIe

•
295(K W $e.en M,Ie
II M ,d<!rebell
l''IO/'Ila

•
3'300 F,.. Mole

a' Me "11Ntl
L.i>onla

•
22'70 G,and A....e'
alL.aII .. '
oet,o,1

OI!>$30 PUflian
a' Gleen"eld
Qe1'011

ell3ee Teleg'aph
alW Ct"cago
Red!o'd

•183»W Ch'Cago
al Soulltllt!ld Oel,on

•
S13&~I~lal

Fo'd Ad G.,den C,I~

•
4'10 G~lIl'l'llIkI

II 114,ct1~n oe.tborn

•
2&200 Van Bo,n

al Be~"Oaly
oe"rborn He'9flll

•
~7!>1Telegrapl1 1ll11'g

- TaylQ,

•
IM1: Soutnrlllld .. Allen Rd
AUen Pa"

•
3~ FO'1St'ltel II Emmons
L.ltlcoln Pal'

•
16730 ForI 51

al Pennsyl.M'a
Soulhgate

. ------_ ..._--~- -~ - ~-- -- ---_.:

EAST
•
40700 Yln O~~e

~118"',le
Stelling Het9f111

•116 S. Grahol
• ilIl Rot>enson

M,. Clemens

•
35641 $.G'allOl

8115M'Ie
CHnion TOWIIShlp

•
30&00 Hoooe, al 13 M,I~

Wa"en

•
'~3!> Twelve Mile al Av.~

WI"en .
!

•
1~421 HI~e$ al Mayhelc1

o..lrO'1

e9T:J' Ha.pe, al G,ahol -
Oelroll

•
~2100 Fly." Fld II j M,re
wa"en

028804 G.III,ol" 12 M'Te
Aose .. lle

•
2'900 I<elly al 10Mile

Ea,' Oel,o,'

•
23245 M.c~ al 9 ""I~
SI cra't S"o'.S

•
20900 Glllotl! al 8 "",Ie
EaM DeltOil

•
19700 Kltll~ I' Woodland

, Harper Woods

•
'2!>1' Motlnqar Kelly

OetrOll

.
r
\
I~
t:
f'•_ ,


